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A Pontifical Mass for t h e
sisters of the .Archdiocese of
Denver will be offered Satur
day, Jan. 28, at 9:30 a.m. in
the Cathedral of the Im m acu
late Conception.
.At this time a spiritual bou
quet from the students in the
parochial schools o f the arch
diocese will be presented to
V O L, LV . No. 23.
Bishop David M. Maloney.
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[| Ponrar Retreat Seen
As Center of San ctity

About 400 delegates f r o m 11 retreatants since its opening in Cincinnati, who received the El
Western states will discuss 1944. The total reached 1,798 in Pomar estate in 1944 from the
“ Sanctity and Am erican W om 1960, an all-time high. T h e late Mrs. Spenceri Penrose,
anhood’’ at the 11th Regional greatest increase came f r o m through the El Pomar Founda
Conference of the National Lay- the Denver area. ’Thus ER Pomar tion, a charitable and education
w om en’s Retreat M ovepient has become one of the centers al corporation organized by her
next Nov. 3-5 at the Broadm oor of sanctity in the archdiocese.
husband, Spencer Penrose, who
O pportunity to L e a rn A b o u t C hurch
Hotel in Colorado Springs.
The retreat house is conduct died there in 1939.
MORE THAN 14,000 pieces of literature about the stock Show, Denver. Manning the booth are, left to right, Dr. Am ong prom inent national' ed by the Sisters of Charity of Since the first retreat in June,
Catholic Church have been handed out at the Catholic Earl C. Bach, state deputy, and Jim Erger, chairman of the in figures expected to atten d ’ will
Infoitaation Booth sponsored by the K. of C. at the Western formation booth.
be Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi,
/ .
Apostolic Delegate to the Unit
TO A I D M IS S IO N S
ed States, and B ishi^i^ ohn J.
Wright of Pittsburgh, ETJtScopal
adviser to the national m ove
ment.
TO BE HOST
' The El Pom ar R e t r e a t
j League will be host to the conJim Erger, chairman of the the Church and its teachings | Persons interested may also Iference. The D enver and ColoBy James F iedler
booth, said that more youth published by the K. of C. Su obtain a prepaid postcard, rado Springs chapters of t h e
There is a new attraction at pamphlets had to be requested preme Council, as well as other through which they can also league will divide responsibili
The annual Holy Childhood
This year’s campaign was un
the National Western Stock from St. Louis in order to keep pamphlets and reading matter, receive the K. of C. pamphlets ties for the preparations for the
Christmas Seal campaign, held der the direction of James CuShow thid year-—a Catholic In up with the demand.
are offered free of charge to by mail in a plain envelope. meeting.

For Stock Show Patrons

This is the first year that such
a booth has been erected in the
history of the annual event.

Conference on Aging
Proves Nation Cares

A surprise to/ the knights
nunning the booths was the
large number of teen-agers'
who have taken pamphlets.
One knight estimated that
The White House Conference
neariy 50 per cent of the
on the Aging, was a stirring testi
booth’s “ customers” was made
monial to the country’s concern
up of teen-agers.
for a neglected group of Amer
They take the pamphlets per icans.
That was the reaction of Lind
taining to youths on such sub
jects as sex, kissing, dating, and sey Waters and Dr. Richard
Haney, two Denver-area Cath
related topics.
olics who served as delegates to
the “nation-wide meeting, held
the past week in Washington,
Now at $5,380
D.C.
Mr. Waters, a member of
Christ the King Parish, repre
sented the archdiocesan Particu
lar Council o f the St. 'Vincent de
Paul Society at the White House
Conference.
Dr. Haney, an optometrist, at
tended the meeting in his capa
city as a member of the ColoThe $30 contributed this week
A summary of the recom
for the training of seminarians
brings the St. Jude Burse to mendations of the religious sec
tion of the White House Confer
a $5,380 total. The burse will be
ence on Aging will be found on
complete when it totals $6,000. page one of the National sec
r
Among this week’s contrib tion.

Five Contributors
Add Total of $30
To St. Jude Burse

utors are two from Arvada:
Mrs. M.D.B., who gave $1 in
thanksgiving for a favor re
ceived, and an anonymous gift of
$3. The remaining contributions
came from Denverites: M.S.D.,
$5; M.F., $10; Mr. and Mrs.
J.W.C., $5; and two anonymous
gifts of $1 and $5.
Donations to the seminary
burse should be sent to the
Most Rev. Urban J. 'Vehr, Arch'
bishop of Denver, Chancery Of
fice, 1536 Logan Street, Denver
3, Colo.

The program for the threeIt is pointed out that the per
son doing so is under no obli day meeting will focus on
gation, and that no one will women’s role today as outlined
in the Meraorare, the official
call on him.
To attract persons to the in prayer of the retreat movement
form ation booth, a table model according to Miss Margaret
radio w ill be awarded to a per Sziich, chairman of publicity for
the conference
son registering at the booth.

The series of pamphlets on the public.

served at the booth have noticed
that very often visitors are hesi
tant about stopping to look pver
the pamphlets while the knights
are there.
,
W hen the knights do not

other features, an outdoor.M ass
and conference at El Pom ar
and an open house at the noted
retreat residence.
STEADY RISE
El Pom ar h'Ss h'ad a steady

In the Archdiocese of Denver,
the campaign is directed by the
seminarians at St. Thomas’ Sem
inary.

Forty-three Catholic schools
in the archdiocese now partici
stand behind the booth, how-1 rise in the number of women pate in this yearly project.
ever, persons will eagerly come
up, browse through the racks,
and take the material.

TO BE S P E A K E R A T LORETTO

One knight observed that this
might be explained by the fact
that at many of the other booths
at the show there are persons
manning them who want to en
gage in selling persons some
thing or in getting names for
future advertising purposes.
The knights feel that the
booth has been so successful at
the stock show that they are
planning to erect it at other
special events to be held in the
state.'
Sponsored by the Knights of
Columbus, the booth has re
ceived financial support from
the State K. of C. Council and
the 'following councils have
either given financial support
or supplied the man-power for
the-booth: 539, Brighton, Welby,
Aurora, Fort Collins, Loveland,
Longmont, Greeley, Boulder,
Fort Lupton, Lakewood, Little
ton, Bishop Tihen, Southwest,
Sterling, Julesburg, and Hol
yoke.

Duty of Parents to Educate Children
In Political Judgment, Says Senator
Eugene McCarthy, U.S. Demo elected to Congress in 1948, hav
cratic Senator from Minnesota, ing since been re-elected in 1950,
will open the Lauretanum Lec 1952, 1954, and 1958.
He has contributed articles on
tures at Loretto Heights CoHege
on Monday, February 6, at 8 “ Morality in Government,” “ The
p.m.
Senator McCarthy has become
one of the Catholic leaders in
the field of politics in the U.S.
In addressing the national
convention of the Christian Fam
ily Movement, the Minnesota
solon warned parents that theY
have a “ special responsibility”
to advance the political educa
tion of their children by de
veloping in them “ right atti
tudes toward democracy, govern
ment, and politics.”
The American h o m e , he
stressed, has become “ the prin
cipal arena of political contro
versy" as a result of newspapers,
magazines, radio, and television.
“ It is no longer possible for
the citizens to avoid polities or
to set it apart for special times
and places,” he stressed.
Speaking of the Christian in
politics Senator McCarthy em
Senator Eugene McCarthy
phasized that “ the Christian
should be judged by his actions Stat^ and Human Freedom,”
in helping to advance the cause and “ Problems of Censorship”
of justice and charity.”
to various publications.
Senator McCarthy is a IPS?
The concert and lecture com 
graduate of St. John’s Univer
mittee
at L o r e t t o Heights,
sity, Collegeville, Minn. He re
ceived his master’s degree from iheaded by Dr. Robert Am und
the University of Minnesota ini son, has given this peculiarly
Minneapolis, where he was a' Lorettine name to the annual
member of the Newman Club. i
lecture week and plans to estab
After serving as professor of
economics and education at St. lish this identification in lieu of
John's University and as acting! changing the name each year to
chairman of the sociology de-l express the week's theme
partment of St. Thomas’ College' The public is invited to at
in St. Paul, Mr. McCarthy was: tend the Lauretanum lectures.

yearly in the archdiocese, this neo. Other officers of the cam
year grossed $22,400 for the mis paign were Seminarians koger
sions of the world.
Mollison,'associate director; Ste
This campaign is, in a very phen Handen, treasurer; and
special way, a children’s cam William Murphy, secretary.

paign, because the funds real
ized by the missionary efforts
of the Catholic grade* school
The recitation of the Memo- children in this country are
The booth is located in the
used almost exclusively for the
sidered the contributions reli- Coliseum to the left of the east, i rare is one of the daily requirejments for m em bership in the advancement of the Church’s
gious groups can make to de or main, entrance.
cause in child care and educa
retreat movement.
veloping’ -ie lp fu l attitudes to
Several thousand have already Planners of the event feel tion in mission lands.
ward the aged. “ I was im
registered to win the radio and
that this year’s conference in STARTED IN 1916
pressed,” he said, “ by the har
thousands, have also taken the
The campaign was estaWished
monious. spirit that prevailed
Colorado Springs will be unique
p a m p h le t s offered by the In addition to accom m odations in 1916 and outdates all other
among the delegates. Although
knights.
they represented every faith and
at the fam ed Broadm oor Hotel, Christmas seal drives conducted
Many of the knights who have they are scheduling, among on a national basis.
every shade of opinion, there

was no attempt to railroad the
meetings along a certain line.
Every point of view got a cour
teous hearing and the conclu
sions represented a genuine con
sensus of the delegates’ feel
ings.”
Mr. Waters came back from
the conference with some def
inite ideas of what the St. Vin
cent de Paul Society can do to
help the aging in the archdio
cese.
“ There is a tremendous need
for parishes and societies to util
ize the talents and experience
of the senior citizens,” he said.
“ And there is also a real need
on the part of those who are
retired and whose families are
rado State Board of Public Wel grown to make a useful contri
fare. He is a member in All bution to their parish and com
Souls’ Parish, Englewood.
munity. Giving these people a
“More than 2,800 delegates more active role to play would
were invited to the conference help both ways.”
from all parts of the U.S.,” Mr. SEEKS RETIRED MEN
Waters reported. “ The tremend
Mr. Waters plans to intensify
ous ambunt of work these thous a personal campaign he has
ands of delegates and their ad been carrying on to enlist more
visers were able to accomplish retired men in the charitable
is a real tribute to the skill and work of the St. Vincent de Paul
care with which the prepara Society. He also feels that the
tions were made.”
understanding and interest of
Mr. Waters participated in the the aging could be used to good
m eetings,of a group that con(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3)

which 'will include a talk by;
Alden Megrew, chairman of the
department of Fine Arts of the
University of Colorado, on Feb.
7; and two lectures by Randall
Stewart, eminent Faulkner scho
lar of the Vanderbilt University
department of English, Feb. 8
and 9. There is no admission
charge to the programs.
The annual major lecture
week, this year from Feb. 6 to
Feb. 13, derives its name the
Lauretanum Forest near the
final location of the translated
Holy Hpuse of Nazareth in Lo
reto, Italy.
Tradition holds that the Holy
House was conveyed by angels
from Palestine to Tersate in Ill
yria in 1291 and three years
later, carried again by the an
gels, to Loreto.

El Pomar, one of the more
than 60 permanent retreat
houses in the United States, has
been affiliated with the National
Laywomen’s Retreat Movement
since 1945. The NLRM has an
individual membership of more
than 2,000.

School Children
Donate $22,400

Church Enters Arena

formation Booth.

1945, some 16,987 women have
made a retreat or attended a
day of recollection at the re
treat house.

Not only do the children of
the Catholic schools have a good
opportunity to help the missions
at the Christmas season through
this project, but they also are
able to obtain attractive and use
ful religious prizes for them
selves or their homes.
400 ROSARIES
Besides the usual prizes
given this year, 400 rosaries
blessed by Pope John XXIII
were given to the sisters to
award to the pupil of their class
who showed the most zeal for
the missions.
The success of the campaign
is owed in a great measure to
the teaching sisters and their
tireless efforts.

Precious Blood School Blessing
Scheduled Feb. 1 by Archbishop

.Archbishop Urban J. V e h ' r
will bless the Most Precious
Blood Grade School, Denver, in
a brief cerem ony Wednesday,
Feb. 1, at 5 p.m.
Work began on the 10-class
room structure in January, 1960,
and was com pleted in N ovem 
ber of the same year. Four
Daughters of Charity now use
the building to teach 145 pupils
in four furnished classroom s.
Construction costs alone to
taled $241,011. The two-story
school is located west of t h e
church, running porth and south
on S. Harrison with an entrance
on E. Riff.
A fund drive, with 81 per cent
of the pledge returns in, will
end in May, 1961. A total of
$108,000 was pledged in the two-

m

year drive and provides a basis
of payment on the new school.
Father John Donohue, C.M.,
explained that the present en
rollment is contained in grades
three, four, five, and six. It is
the intention to add the seventh
next year and, depending on
enrollment, a second room in
the third and fourth grades.
The total floor area is 22,210
square feet. Incorporated into
this area are 10 classrooms, ad
ministration offices, and an
audio-visual, l i b r a r y
area.
Besides the service areas on the
two upper floors and in the
basement, there is an all-pur
pose room in the basement.
The fireproof construction in
cludes structural steel and ma
sonry. Interior finishes consists

%

Our Lady of Guadalupe

Theutines Plan
Spanish Mission
In Five Parishes

The Theatine Fathers, who
have preached Lenten missions
to the Spanish-speaking people >
at St. Cajetan’s Church with
great success, this year plan to
of tile, plaster, and f a c i n g extend their work over the
whole metropolitan area, to
brick.
reach every person o f Spanish
There are 983 school age chil
descent or speech.
dren among the 885 families of
The Theatine Fathers offer
the parish. Included in this fig
ure are 113 children enrolled in to all pastors of this area a city
Catholic schools -outside t h e wide mission under the protec
tion of Our Lady of Guadalupe,
parish.
whose statue, brought from Mex
The construction contract on
ico, will preside over each mis
the new school went to the Mellsion, and request their co-opera
win Construction Co. of Den
ver. Slattery and Co. had the tion so that none may be over
looked.
plumbing and heating contract.
At a meeting in Annunciation
The
Commonwealth - Stiles
Parish, conducted by the FtElectric Inc. completed the
electrical work. Roland M Rev. Monsignor Thomas Barry,
all pastors p r e s e n t highly
Johnson is the architect.
The four nuns teaching at the praised the plan and declared
their co-operation.
’
school reside a t '2201 S. Harri
son Street, where a modified FIVE MISSIONS
Five missions, one for each
residence
can
accommodate
week, will be held at the foUowseven sisters.
ing churches:
Annunciation and Presenta
tion (Feb. 19-26): St. Anthony’s
LV
(Feb. 26-March 4); Sacred Heart
(March 5-12); Holy Ghost-Ca
thedral (March 12-19, the mis
sion to be held at Holy Ghost
m
but to include Cathedral pa
rishioners); and St. Cajetan’s
(March 19-26).
The mission is directed by the
Provincial Superior, Father Bar
tholomew Quetglas, C.R., St. An
drew Avellino’s Seminary, Den
ver.

The Theatine priests who will
preach the mission include Fa
thers James Prohens, John Ordinas, Peter Rigo, Bernard Rotger, Bartholomew Nadal, Fran
cis Solom, and Quetglas. '
Besides the preaching priests
there will be visiting Theatines,
whose purpose is to pay a
friendly call to as many Spanish
speaking homes as possible,
bless the homes, and encourage
Mass attendance and the recep
tion of the sacraments. ’These
Most Precious Blood School Addition, Denver
visitations will be arranged and
announced by the pastor one
week before the mission starts
in each parish. The mission it
self will be announced one
month in advance.
Visiting priests are Fathers
g r a d e level w e r e under reading vocabulary and capi the fourth grade pupils, who
Quetglas, Max Santamaria, Ray
standing charts in work-study talization and punctuation.
were eight months ahead of
mond Lopez, and Francis Colom.
skills, reading comprehension,
Their level of achievement average in arithmetic con
The Family Rosary (the Guad’and capitalization and punctu
was equal to that of pupils cepts and seven months in
alupan Hour) and enrollment in
ation.
in the last two months of the spelling.
the Blue Scapular will be urged
seventh grade in understand STRONGEST AREAS
ACHIEVEMENT LEVEL
to make the fruits of the mis
ing
c
h
a
r
t
s
,
reading
com

Overall the two strongest sion more durable.
'In every other one of the

Archdiocesan Pupils W ell Ahead of Average
By E d S mith
pupil more than a grade
Pupils in parochial g r a d e
ahead of them in some areas
schools of the Archdiocese of and are doing above average
Denver are outstripping their work in cverv area tested.
contem poraries all over the SEVENTH GRADE
Seventh grade pupils in the
country in scholastic achieve
ment, according to results of archdiocesan schools, for ex
standardized tests adminis ample, at the end of the first
month of school had a read
tered in the schools the past
ing vocabulary that was at
October.
.A report sent to .Monsignor tained by the average pupil
William Jones, archdiocesan only in the third month of
superintendent of schools, by the eighth grade. In spelling
Science Research .Associates, they marked up the <ame high
Chicago, who com piled the goal of achie\emenl
Other areas in which ihe
tests, shows that pupils in the
Denver Area schools are do tests showed seventh grade
ing as well as the average
pupils working at the eighth

f i e l d s tested, the seventh
grade children in the a r c hdiocesan schools were doing
work typical of pupils at least
seven or eight months ahead
of them in school.
In the sixth grade at
end' of the first month,
archdiocesan pupils were
ing seventh grade work

the
the
do
in

prehension, gram m atical us
age, and spelling.
FIFTH GRADE
The pupils in the fifth grade
made their strongest showing
in spelling and arithmetic
concepts, in both of whichthey w e r e equal to pupils
seven months m ore advanced.
The s a m e two areas ap
peared to be strong points for'

areas of achievem ent for the
archdiocese schools were spel
ling and reading vocabulary,
follow ed by capitalization and Read about the information
arithmetic concepts and read
booth the K. of C. set up at
ing comprehension.
the Western Stock Show. Page
On an average of all sub
one.
jects. at the end of the first Archdiocesan pupils rank high,
month the pupils in the sev;,
survey shows. Page one.
enth grade were doing work Readers speak in Vox Popnli.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
Page three.
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Nun at Heights Attends
Episcopal Engagements
Cardinal's Rite in Rome
V

The engagements of Arch lage. Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 19, Cathedral,
bishop Urban J. Vehr and
January ip w u the departure ed the nomination of tbe Arch
Knights
of Columbus, Men’s date to Rome for Sister Frances bishop as Cardinal and the pre
Bishop David Maloney follow:
Communion Mass, 8 a.m.
Louise, niece of Cardinal Jo sentation of the formal decree
Monday, Jan. 23, S t Anne’s Monday, March 20, Precious seph E. Ritter of St. Loiiis, Mo. from the Sacred Coniistorial
(Contmued fn m T a a t One)
Church, Arvada, blessing of B l o o d Church, Confirmation, Sistet Frances Louise was ac Congreption.
comparable to that the avernew school, 5 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
companied by her aunt. Sister
On Jan, 19, Sister Louise and
ace s t u d e n t in the nation
Wednesday, Jan. 25, St. Fran Tuesday, March 21, St. Berna Marie Catherine, sister of the
the group are to be present
, would be dolnc next June;
cis de Sales’ Churdi, H o l y dette’s Church, Confirmation, Cardinal.
in St. Peter’s Basilica for the
' those In the sixth grade, in
Name Society meeting, 8 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Sister Frances Louise, a mem formal presentation of the red
April; those in the fifth grade
Wednesday, Feb. If Precious
Wednesday, March 22, Notre ber of tbe science department hat to Cardinal'Ritter. A formal
showed a level of echlevament
Blood Church, blessing of new D a m e Church, Confirmation, faculty at Loretto Heights. Col dinner will be held that evening
they should have reached* by
school, 5 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
•
lege, arrived in Rome Jan. 11 for Cardinal Ritter and bis
Christmas, and those in the
Sun^y, Feb. 12, Cathedral,
Thursday, March 23, St. Rose and spent several days visiting friends in the ballroom of the
fourth grade were already at
Boy Scout awards, 4 p.m.
de Lima’s, Confirmation, 7:30 the famous Basilicas and other Grand Hotel.
the level for January.
Tuesday, Feb. 14, Loretto p.m.
Sunday,’'Jan. 22, will end the
points of interest in the ancient
Heights College, ground break March 29 — April 2, Cathe city.
ONLY FOUR GRADES
stay In Rome when the group
ing for new buildings, 4 p.m. dral, Holy Week Services.
Only the results for these
will attend . the ceremony at
Basiliea Ceremony
Tuesday, Feb. 21, H e l e n a ,
Sunday, April 16, St. Thomas’
On Jan. 16, members o f the Cardinal Ritter’s Titular Church.
four grades were released,
Mont., 2Sth anniversary of Epis Semin'ary, Mass for St. Vhi' group proceeded to the North Sister Frances Louise will ar
since only these pupils took
copal consecration of Bishop cent de Paul Society, 8:15 a.m. American College for the' cere rive s p i n in S t Louis Tuesday,
- the full battery of tests.'
Joseph M Gilmore.
Monday, April 17, St. An mony which formally proclaim Jan. 24.
V Ih ore were tests in four
Sunday, Feb. '2#, St. Thomas’ thony’s Church, Confirmation,
general areas: Work-study
Seminary, deaconship ordina 7:30 p.m.
shills, reading, language arts,
tion, 8:15 a.m.
Tuesday, April 18, Cure d’Ars
and arithmetic. The w o r k T u e s d a y , March 7, St Church, Conflrmation, 7:30 p.m.
study skills tested wOre use
W e d n ^ a y Ap ^ r i l 19, Ouri
Thomas’ S e^ n ary, closing of
o f references and understand
Forty Hours’ DevoUon, 5 p.m, Lady of Lourdes Church, Con
ing charts; thoso in reading
FORMER R R H Y CH RPU U R
through the intelligent
Wednesday, March 9, Parent firmation, 7:30 p.m.
were comprehension and vpThursday, April 20, St. Domi
WELCOMING THE Most Rev. Vincent ter (Lt. Col.) William' G. Killelea, new post Teacher league.
C
and faithful use of
cabulaty; those in language
chaplain and a fellow New Englander &pm
Sunday, March 12, St. Mary’s nic’s C h u r c h , Confirmation,
arts, capitalization and punctu J. Hines, Bishop of Norwich, Conn., who
Springfield, Hass. Bishop Hines recalled that Church, Knights of Coiumbus, 7:30 p.m.
ation, gnbnmatical usage, and setved as an Army chaplain at Camp Carson,
when he fin t came to Carson in 1043, Chapel 12 Men’s Communion Mass, 8 a.m.
Tuesday, April 25, Holy Fam
spelling: and those in arith Colo., in 1043 and 1044, are Brig. Gra. A. H.
was the only,church structure at the mountain
Churc
Confirmation,
Sunday, March 12, St. Mary’s ily
metic, lisasoning, concepts, Manhart, left. Fort Carson commander, and Fapost. He went to Europe from Carson in 1944.
Church, Confirmation, 4 p.m
7:30 p.m.
and computation.
Monday, March 13, St. Paul’s
Sunday, April 30, St. Vincent
Church, Colorado Springs, Con de Paul’s Church, Confirmation,
m
firmation, 7:30 p.m.
4 p.m.
Monday, May 1, St. Helena’s
Tuesday, March 14, Our Lady
is fostered in every Catholic
of Guadalupe Church, Colorado Church, Fort Morgan, Confir
household. Articles oi devotion
PubUsbed Weekly by tbe
help to guide our thoughts
Springs,
C o n f i r m a t i o n , mation,. 7:30 p.m.
CatboUe Frees S o e m , Inc.,
toward God and channel the
Tuesday, May 2, St. ThomaS’
7:30
p.m.
038 Bannodi Street, Denvdr.
practice o f our holy religion.
Seminary,
Clergy
Conference,
Wednesday,
March
15,
Holy
Subscriptfoa: HOO Per Year.
10:30
a.m.
Trinity
C
h
u
r
c
h
,
Colorado
Lt. Col. (Father) WUliam G. the Army in 1942. His fin t as 32nd Ordnance Battalion and
Entered as Second Class
Wednesday, May 3, St. John’s
Springs, Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
1Matter at tba Post Offlee, Killelea assumed the duties of signment was at St. Charles’ the 21st Evacuation Hospital.
C
h
u r c h , Loveland, Confirma
Thur^ay,
March
16,
Holy
Father K illdea is a graduate
Denver, Colo.
post chaplain this week at Fort Church, Pittsfield, Mass.
He came to Fort Canon in of the advanced course at the Family Church, Security Vil tion, 7:30 p.m.
Carson succeeding L t- CoL Ned
August, 1959, from Frankfort, Chaplain School, Fort Slocum,
R. Graves who reports next week Germany. .Previous assignments N.Y.; St. Anselm’s College, Man
Clarke Church Goods offers one
to'U.S, Army Air Defense Com include post chaplain at Fort Chester, N. H.; the Seminary of
o f the Ipgest and most com
mand.
Eustid, Va.; service with the By- Philosophy, Montreal, Canada;
plete displays of relirious ar
A priest of the Diocese of ukus Command, Okinawa; Ja and S t Mary's Seminary, Balti
ticles to be found in the entire
Worcester, Mass., he wad o^ pan; and Brooke Army Medical more, Md.
Rocky Mountain Area.
He
is
the
son
of
Mrs.
Eliza
Center,
Tex.
The WlutU fa m ttf Ee/ays dained 24 years ago and entered
During World War n he beth Gross, 45 Greystone Ave
e Ceed Pfeiw o r O rm m
AvOiwIne SHfweitWtvs Ka
served in. tbe European Theater nue, West Springfield, and tbe
MHmt - KMbM - Jmm fraKhBy Elsie F elling
returning to the NCCW in 1954
of Operations and later earned brother of Sister Julia Frances,
ttwefc - .XaMtr 4 CwvStU flmM
as field secretary.
three battle stan in the Korean 14 Grover Street, Springfield,
Miss Nora LeToumeau, staff
IL Ic r lS N ie OttOANS
conflict where he was with the Mass.
Shortly before her illness last
member of the National Ciouncil
fall. Miss LeToumeau was ap
of
Catholic
Women,
died
in
Archdloctsa of Oanvtr
TOM WALKER
pointed first executive o f the
Washington, D.C., Jan. 12 after
WEEK OF JAN. 22
<
PIANOS & ORGANS
National C a th o lic H om e and
Come in and look through our
an
illness
of
several
months.
She
M « a. tieseway SC. 7-r|f4
display, if you can. If not, never
School Association under tbe
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER
was buried in Hugo, Minn., fol
heritate to order by mail. We
National Council of Catholic
EPHIFHANY
lowing a Requiem Mass.
til* flraM IMse hare OMarva
give the same-day service on all
Women and National Council o f
tg.^rigiaiabaiie wlian yaw ara
Our Lady of Fatima, Denver
She will be remembered by Catholic Men.
mail and telephone orders.
V?wr iMfronaea la
8L Doinliilc’s, Denver
Mia eWfafaM lliiaa a* Qwaleaaa.
hundreds of women in Colorado
It was felt that the committee
(or whom she conducted a series
. (Continued From Page One) aged has a real urgency right
on Home and School Association,
of
workshops
on
Catholic
Action
b ockh orst
advantage In work with youths. now,” according to Dr. Haney.
could best be served by co-ordi
in August o f 1956.
"W e should have a council of "Many of the people who are
nating under these two agencies.
The
workshops
held
in
Den
senior citizens,” he said, "to now retired were at the height
She received a d e p e e from
ver, Colorado Springs, Lead• Rosaries
• Pictures ~ • MlssalS ; • StMues
talk over their own problems of their productive capacity dur
the
College of St. Benedict at
• Lockets and Chains * Bibles 8 Catholic Books
and to discuss tbe contributions ing tbe depression.
S t Joseph, Minn., and after
“ Far from being able to make
they could make to the younger
• Medals
• Prayerbooks
receiving a law d e p e e from Deprovisions
for
their
old
age,
they
people in the area.”
• Many Other Religious Gifts
Paul
University,
Chicago,
was
were hard pressed to provide
admitted to the Illinois state
One o f the major problems of their families with a home and
aging, he said, is what to do food. There is a particularly
bar in 1952. Tbe National Con
Tell YoiA Frionds the Levoliest Things Art at
with their time. Spending it in large number of elderly persons
ference on Catholic Life hon
stSASoa.
service
to
the
parish
or
com
UHENCMANN
ored her with the Family Action
now who need homes, medical
T.B0CKH0RSI, CPCU
munity, he suggested, would be and health care, and even food
Award in 1950.
a constructive solution.
Miss LeToumeau is survived
that they cannot afford.”
FACT FINDERS
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
VISUAL LOSS
M i u m i t a < iC M * '
Eugene LeToumeau of Hugo,;
Mr. Waters also urged the for
As an optometrist. Dr. Haney
Minn., and two sisters.
mation o f fact-finding groups to took part in the diKUssions of
discover the problems o f the rehabilitation in the field of
Tramont Pfac*
(fAbor
aged that need solution and to visual loss in the section of the
investipte the areas in which conference dealing with health
923 6AS 4 EltCTSIC SIDO.
they might make their beat con care.
TAb«rS024l
tributions.
“ Every elderly person has a
“The problem of help for the problem with bis eyesight,” Dr.
Haney said. "It is just a part of
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
p ow in g older.”
Denver will be the h o n o r e d
To deal with this problem. Dr.
guest at the meeting of t h e
Haney’s p o u p reoommended
A r^diocesan Holy Name Union
that provisions for care of vision
to be held on Wednesday, Jan.
Nora LeToumeau
be made an in tepal part of any
25.
health care for tbe aged.
viUe, Glenwood Springs, Gree The meeting will be held at
Specifically the p o u p recom ley, and Loveland were consid
St. Francis de Sales’ Hall, Ala
mended the formation in large ered one of tbe most successful
meda
and
South
Sherman
cities of visual aid centers where undertakings ever attempted by
Streets, aiid will be called to
the aging would have available the Denver Archdiocesan Coun
order at 8 p.m. with the' recita
expert help in all phases of eye cil of Catholic Women.
tion of the Rosary for deceased
care, and tbe provision of state
be followed
Miss LeToumeau became as members. This
panels to proride similar care
“the women’t shop ai cherry creek"
by roll call of all parishes and
for residents in sparsely popu sociated with NCCW in 1941 as
the
regular
order
of
business.
study
club
consultant,
later
serv
lated areas.
Other recommendations. Dr. ing as secretary for “ Call to The featured speaker of the
Haney reported, were for infor Youth Broadcast,” then public evening will be the Very Rev.
mation and i^ erra l centers ity director of War Stamp Cam Richard Ryan, S.J., president
available for the aged, eye ex paign of National Catholic of Regis College.
The officers urge that e a c h
aminations every two years for School of Social Service.
She later became executive parish unit send a large dele
senior citizens, and provision of
hearing examinations for the secretary of Chicago Archdioce gation together with their spiri
san Council of Catholic Women. tual director to this meeting.
blind.
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Further Reductions

C LEA R A N C E

SALE
of

FALL and WINTER
COATS

•

SUITS

•

DRESSES

•

Clearance of Winter Suits and Dresses to make
room for Miij-Season and Cruise and Resort Fash
ions. Every garment is this season's stock.

FIN E A P P A R E L F O R
.y

lAAM EDIATE W E A R
AT

$22,400 FROM CHILDREN
'

THE RT. REV. MONSIGNOR GREG
ORY SMITH, V.G., P.A., archdiocesan di
rector of the Society for the Propagation of the
Faith, is shown receiving a check for $22,400
from Kevin Piter of St. Elizabeth's School and
Karen Boryla of Most Precious Blood School.
This check represents the profits of the an
nual Holy Childhood Christmas Seal Cam

paign. James Cuneo, a second-year theologian
for the Archdiocese of Denver, who directed the
current campaign, is on Monsignor’s right, and
Stephen Handen, a second-year philosop*-er at
St. Thomas’ Seminary, the treasurer, stands be
hind the children. Roger Moilison, a first-year
theologian for the archdiocese, will conduct next
year’s campaign.
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Editor:
The letter appearing in the
Denver Catholic Register, Jan
uary 5 edition, signed
has been called to my atten
tion. May I point out the follovtn t to "A . N.” as the contrih u^ n that Catholics have
made and are making to the
S t a t e Home a n d Training
SdMol in Grand Junction;
Mass by participation is of
fered once a month on t h e
•dtool premisee — the child
ren answering some of. t h e
prayers and singing approp
riate hyms. In time it is hoped
that the Holy Sacrifice can be
offered more frequently.
Every Sunday of th'e year
there are religious instruction
classes for those who a r e
capaUe o f attending; these
classes are h d d on tlK school
premises — and are graded as
best It can be done.
Classes of preparation f o r
First Holy Communion a r e
held weekly on Sunday after
noons.
On the major feast days of
die Church the children are
treated ahd feted.
In my years as an assist
ant at ^
Joseph Parish,
Grand Junction, <^orts were
made to visit the wards
weekly. There was a standing
order that the priest should be
c a l l e d in time of serious
illness, any hour, or in danger
of d e ^ .
The Mission Helpers of the
Sacred Heart visit the Home
monthly, giving Instruction to,
offering encouragement to and
lending assistance to the ef
forts o f the devoted lay teach
ers.
Through the years there has
been that groiq>, albeit small
at tim n , d e v o M and sacrific
ing m m b e rs of the CathoUc
Daughters of America for the
most part, who have visited
the Home and its patients.
In past years efforts w e r e
led by Mrs. Sabina O lfalley, universally loved and re
nowned, matriarch of the
Westign Slope and forerunner
o f G a e l i c Action in the area.
At present this .devoted group
is lad by Mrs. Anthony
Svaldl, ably assisted by Mrs.
LudllO - Rouse, Mrs. Louis
Desrosiets, and others.
It is true that much more
can and should be done. Tliese
efforts are listed that it might
^ known that Cathollds are
not unaware of the presence
it the State Home in Grand
Junction: that there are those
who have always been mind
ful of, and wlU continue to an
swer the plea o f our Lord:
“ Suffer the little children to
come unto Me.”
Father James Friel
Editor:
I never thought that a Den
ver television staticm would
show the French film, Devil
ia the Flesh, which was re
le a s e in 1948 and condemned
by the Legion of Decency. I
want to offer you my thanks
for alerting viewers to the
Legion’s rating of this film in
your “ Video - Audio Guide”
section of last week’s (Jan.
U ) edition.
I cannot, however, let pass

O ffie a ,

la n n o c k

Stroot
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Fortunately, we can avert
such films, by turning-to an
other channel or by switching
off the set. . .Although t h e
curious and thrill seekers
might find such a film palat
able, I feel that decent-niinded
persons of all faiths are still
in the majority and lament
this type of late-movie tele:
casting. I think Sen. Lansche’s
stand bears attention. Let’s
hope this film is not re-tele
cast. Sincerely,
Darrell Rourke
Denver

Apostleship
Of Prayer Set
At Cathedral
The Apostleship of Prayer
program was launched at Cathe
dral H i ^ School by Sister Jean
Patrice, principal, at an assem
bly held Jan.’ 11.
The students of Cathedral
have promised to fall in tt e line
of everyday service for (ttrist
by saying tt e Morning Offering,
receiving Communion at least
once a week, and saying at least
one decade of tte Rosary each
day.
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Seventh Anniversary Mass
For Msgr. Bosettr on Jan. 21

mentioning that this film. . .
prompted Sen. F r a n k J.
Lausi±e to let loose a verbal
blast on “ censorship” in Feb
ruary, I960. His attack on the
Senate floor was leveled-at a
local Ohio station for showing
Devil in the Flesh, wMch he
describes as one “ that openly
portrays the illicit relations o f'
a young married woman and
her teen-age lover.” Sen.
Lausche said that Congress
might have to give the Fed
eral (Communications (Commis
sion (FCC) the right o f cen
sorship to stop the showing of
indecent programs, especial
ly movies. The Le^on of De
cency observed that this film,
which was presented on inde
pendent station KTVR, Chan
nel 3, Denver, Jan. 16, con
tained a “ sordid and sugges
tive atmosphere” throughout.

The s e v e n t h Anniversary
Mass for the late Rt. Rev. Mon
signor-Joseph J. Bosetti will be
Saturday, Jan. 31, at 7:45 a.m.
Ip tbe (Cathedral.

ances of such works as Ros
sini’s “ Stabat Mater,” Dvorak’s
“ Stabat Mater,”
Sgambatti’ s
“ Requiem,” and ^erosi’s *‘Passion of ciur Lord” were per
Monsignor Bosetti was for formed by tte choir under Mon
many years Chancellor and signor Bosetti’ s direction.
Vicar General pf the Archdio Many of thd singers in t h e
cese of Denver^ and founder operas, concerts, and choir be
and. director of the Cathedral came famous concert and opera
Vested (ttoir from 1912 untii bis
death'’ in 1954.

lo retto Heiglits Unit
Entertains Educotors

ELECTRICALLY POWERED HEART
GEORGE NEAL, a 63-year-old Ever Kathleen Ryan, Sister Michael Anne, and Dr.
green man, is pictured in St. Joseph’s Joseph F. Donahoe, director of tte research de
Hospital, following an operation in which sur
geons successfully installed an electronic heart
timer that regulates beating to meet the body’s
demands. W itt tte patient are, left to r i^ t ,

partment at S t Joseph’s. The instruments shown
enabled doctors to observe Neal’s heart action
visually on a scope and audibly over a loud
speaker.

In addition to these positions
hp also founded and operated
Ciamp St. Malo for boys near
’The loretto Heights College
Allenspark and directed the an Octet, under the direction of
nual grand opera for the benefit Horace Davis, gave p special
of the Catholic Charities f o r
performance at the Hilton Hotel
many y ean .
Jan. 11 for the convention of tte
In his capacity , as director of Association of American Coithe C a t t e d ^ Chpir, Monsignor leges.
Bosetti gained for this choir the Students in the group include
reputation of one of the finest Sheryl Fukher, Marne Young,
in the United States. For many (/arol Hueter, Margene Ely, Miyears
the
choir
presented tt o l Pfarrer, Kathy 9*t>tpbell,
yearly, concerts of sacred and Mary T. Solis, and Penny Stehle.
secular music.
’Ibe accompanist for t be
t group
The first Denver perform was Pat Gehrer.

In a three hour operation last
week at St. Joseph’s Hospital^
Denver, a team of surgeons,
nurses; and Jechidcians success
fully implanted
electronic
heart timer in tte ch ek of a
63-year-old Evergreen man.
The patient, George'Neal, had
suffered for three years from
what doctors call “ third-degree
heart block.’/ He had been sub
ject to periods of dizziness and
collapse because bis heart beat
would slow to as Idw as 30 beats
a minute.
TRANSISTOR RATTERT
The surgical team of eight
doctors and three nurses opened
his chest cavity and installed a
six-transistor mercury battery
power pack and wired it to tte
muscle of the'heart’s left ven
tricle. The battery, connected to
tte heart by two platinum wires,
produces 70 e l e ^ c pulses a

minute which trigger heartb ^ ts.
Neal’s case is believed to be
tt e first in this area, in which
the entire mechanism has been
planted within the chest, though
at least l3 such pacemakers
have been surgically implanted
in patients in the East. The
six transistor pacemaker, about
the si2e of a package of cig
arettes, is in a steel and plastic
case. The mercury-type battery
has a cell life of five years.
Doctors can remove and install
new ones with a relatively sim
ple operation.
Dr. Joseph F. Donohoe, direc
tor of research at St. Joseph’s,
described Neal as doing very
well. He will be able to return
to normal routine in a few days.
For tte first three days fol
lowing tte operation. Dr. Donoboe explain^, tte patient was

•STATUES

•ROSARIES

Frances Weiser, Peggy Jean HcNaDy, Mrs. Mary Ann GiHen

It has become a cuistom since
Monsignor Bosetti’s death ti
have , a Mass each year in the
Cattedral on tte anniversary d
his death, and also a Memorja'
Mass during tte summer in tlu
chapel he built at (/amp S'
Malo.
The music at this year’s Av
niversary Mass will be provided
by tte (/attedcal Choir, undo
direction of Monsignor Richan
Hiester since the death o f Mop
signor Bosetti.
The Requiem Mass, composed
by Allen Hobbs, organist M tl^
Cattedral, will be performed.
All o f Monsignor Bosetti’,
friends and tte numerous peo
pie who worked with h i nr
throughout tte years in the con
certs and operas are invited tf
attend this Mass.

• PiaURES

kept under* constant surveill
ance by means of a cardioscope
or c a r ^ c monitor. The equip
ment .enabled doctors to keep
tab on his heart action both
visually on the scope and audi
bly through a loudspeaker.'

• MEDALS

1

•PRAYER BOOKS

• PENDANTS

• BOOKS

• PLAQUES

Complete line ol Religious Articles for Church ontJ H,.c’

A. P. WAGNER & CO.

Neal’s
own ' physiological
needs may speed his heart to
greater effort, but he no longer
needs to feqr it will let him
down. He will not be able to in
dulge in strenuous activity but
will be able to lead a normal
life.

CH URCH

GOODS

6 0 6 14th St., Between California 4 W ehon
TA. 5-8331 '

If You Haven’t Received Your Official
HOLY NAME

Noted Denver Leader
Named Knight of Malta

and Mrs. H. L. Wasserhurger
of Lusk, Wyo.; Judy Birkett,
biology major, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Birkett of Mil
waukee, Wis.; and Martha Gr.ndert, English major, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jose A. Gandert of Cheyenne, Wyo.
The graduate sAiitas have
completed their college train
ing in three and one-halfyears
with tte aid of several hours
of summer school work or by
carrying heavy schedules during
the school year. Of tte eight
graduates, six plan to go Into
teaching.
Jane. Archer and Jean Was
serburger‘ have already accept
ed positions with the Jefferson
County PuUic Schools. Frances
Weiser will be employed by the
Denver Public Schools, and
Peggy McNally has accepted a
contract for a year of teaching
in (k)sta Rico.
The college years will end for
tte eight seniors on January
33, the last day of exams, but
most of the students will re
main at tte school to attend
tte annual retreat to be giver
Jan. 24, 25, and 26.

stars, including Frank Vale*
tino, leading baritone o f ttir
Metropolitan Opera, who started
as a singer in Monsignor Be
setti's choir.

R ELIG IO U S A R TIC LES

Wears Electronic Heart Timer

Students will take part in dis tO R DEVOTED SERVICE
cussions in their home rooms
monthiy. These will deal with
the Holy Father’s intention fpr
n month, a study o f tte Mass,
t t e ways o f making thanksgiv
ing after Communion, and ways
of Christian/ living in student
John J. Suliivan, prominent ceived is that of a (^tholic
life.
Denver church and civic leader military religious order, dating
Vocation Talk
was invested as a Knight of back to tte year 1113 and is
In a recent assembly. F itter Malta in ceremonies in St. Pat- given to those/outstanding in
Charles Woodrich, vocational di
humanitarian and welfare' ac
rector of tte Archdiocese of
tivities.
D ^ v e r, spoke to s e p a r a t e
The order originally was tte
groups of boys and girls on tte
Hospitalers of St. John of Jeru
subject of religious vocation.
salem founded to minister to the
The explanation o f a call to
poor and to strangers in the
bicom e tte spouse o f Christ or
H oly Land.
“ Otter (ttrists” emphasized the
Mr. Sullivan is the second
divine calling which continues
Coloradoan to.b e invested as a
tte work of (ttrist in tte
Knight of Malta. The first was
Cburch.
Oscar Malo, Denver executive
Dental Clinic
and philanthropist, who attend
January 2S and Feb. 8 are the
ed the ceremony for Sullivan in
two dates named for the dental
New Yorit.
clinic to be held at the high
John Sullivan was bom in
school. All high school students
Denver. He is past president of
will participate in tte clinic.
tte Denver Rotary (3lub and tte
Community Chest

Eight Loretto Students
To Be Mid-Term Grads
Three Denver area students
have completed the necessary
requirements for a bachcelor of
arts
degree
from
Loretto
Heights (College and will finish
sdiool at the semester.
Ckmipleting their college work
a r e . Frances Weiser, daughter
of Mr. tmd Mrs. F. L. Weiser
of 2550 Ash Street, education
major; Peggy Jean McNally,
English major, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. McNally of 1245
Detroit Street; and M n . Mary
Ann DiGennaro Gillen of 3903
E , Evans Avenue, a sociology
major.
n v e other Loretto students
who have completed tte re
quired amount of study and
successfully passed their com
prehensive exams also wOl re
ceive their degrees ^at tte se
mester.
They are Carol Sandstrom,
English major, daughter of Dr.
and' Mrs. R. 0 . Sandstrom of
Odessa, Tex.; Jane Archer, Eng
lish major, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Archer M Platteville;
Jean Wasserburger, educa
tlon major, daughter of Mr.
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The

Holy

Name

Liturgical

Calendar

attractively presents complete, conven
ient information on the Catholic signifi
cance of every day of the year along
with trul^ distinctive Sacred Art Paint
ings beautifully reproduced in full color..

Lorettines to Attend
New Mexico Meeting
Joha J. SaOivaa
rick’s (/athedral. New Y o r k
City. Cardinal Francis Spell
man officiated at tte rites and
at a dinner served in honor of
tte recipients at tte Waldorf
Astoria Hotel.
The honored Denverite is the
president of Bosworth-SUllivan
Co., Inc. He is a member
of tte executive committee of
(/atholic (Charities and is treas
urer of tte Ave Maria Clinic,
founded in 1935.
Tbe honor Mr. Sullivan re

Sister Mary Rhodes and Sis
ter Frances de (ttantal of Lo
retto Heights College will travel
to Albuquerque, N. Mex., f o r
tte R o ( ^ Mountain District
Convention of tte American
College. Public Relations Associ
ation at tte University of New
Mexico on Jan. 22 through 24.
While in tte Aibuquerqpe
area, tte two Sisters will hold
and alumnae meeting for Loretto
graduates living in that city.
Mrs. Frank E. Graham of Al
buquerque is in charge of tte
details for tte meeting.

If you care to, {ust mail in
the coupon below and we
will imnaedidtely mail your

^ \

folendar free of charge.

Seminary Group to Hold
Silver Tea February 10
The Rev. Francis Colom, C.R., fee to be held in tte home of
rector of S t Andrew’s Avellino Mrs. Ott on Friday, Jan. 20, at
which final plans will be
Seminary, and tte Rev. Ray
formulated.
mond Lopez, CR., dean of stu
dents, will be honored guests
at a sUver tea given by the

McCONATY'S

/

Friends of tte Seminary Group.
The tea, which will be held
on Friday afternoon, Feb. 10,
in the home of Mrs. A. E. Morr,
1000 S. Fillmore Way, will be
tte first event of tte spring
for tte friends.
Tbe tea will enable many
women of tte Denver area to
meet the Theatine Seminary of
ficials, and to learn more of
their work.
Co-chairmen for tte event are
Mrs. Jerome Jacobs and Mrs.
Carl A. O tt They will be as
sisted by Mrs. Robert E. Hill,
Mrs. W. E Sullivan, Mrs. John
Zimmermann, Mrs. Thomas P.
M c G o v e r n , and Mrs. W.
Schrodt
Further details o f tte tea
will be announced after a cof

;

/

/
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Prayer for
Public Officials

Bannock Street
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ReGISTORIIILS
C A T H O L IC C OM M EN T ON jCUHRENT E V E N TS

tWs Friday ai President of the
United States Is a man who . can do more than
anyone else In history to dispel the false opinions held
by many Americans concerning their Catholic fellow
citizens. Many of these prejudices he has already over
come, as proved by the very fact of his election. But
much remains to be done.
Very few—and those only the most bigoted and
ignorant—have ever reMly th oi^ t that a Catholic
President would mean that the Pope would move to
Washhigton, or that there would he a private tele
phone iSie from the \ ^ te House to the Vatican. But
many have had honest and sincere doubts about the
effect of a President’s Catholicity upon his adidlnistration of the highest office of the land.

T
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akin g office

IT IS STRANGE BUT TRUE that Catholics actu
ally stand to gain less from a Catholic President than
from a nomCatholic one. In the first place, a Catholic
incumbent finds himself under the minutest scrutiny
in the making of appointments. CathoUdty in a pro
posed cjuidldate for a
post it actually a liability
m such eases, for a Catholic President will bend over
backwards in order not to let himself open to the
charge of favoritism, evra if unfairly leveled.
In such questions as Church-State Separation and
federal aid to the parents of parochial school children,
John F. Kennedy has taken an extreme stand. He jias
been forced to do this again, perhaps. lest be be open
to any all^test criticism on these pomts.

BUT, AT ANY RATE, the electorate has spoken.
A Catholic now will sit in the White House. A great
taboo has been broken. But,this President wm be
under scrutiiiy.as perhaps no previous incumbent;
anti-Catholie forces will be ready to leap on the slight
est mistake.
, For this reason, but chiefly for the welfare of the
nation in the ^ c la l days abimd, we would like to
recommend frequent prayer for our public officials,
from the President on down. The first Bishop of the
U.S., John Carroll, composed a “Prayer for Civil Au
thorities’’ which has been used in Catholic churches
down through the generations. A simple Our Father
or Hail Mary will be good too.
’ BUT HAVING PRAYED Tor Protestant Presidents
down through the generations, certainly Catholics can
not now be criticized if they pray for a Catholic Presi
dent. They will be praying likewise for the protection
of their fMtb, for all too many will be ready to ascribe
. any missteps of the President—however unjiistly—to
his religion.
..
—Monsignor John B. Ebel

Editor, Ths

Rtgirttrs

Protestants support t h e i r
churcbM much b ^ r than we
do because they have a defi
nite part, in making; up the
budget and supervising expen^tures. It’ s not that Catho
lics . , , do not trust their
clergy — it’s just that we
vrant more of a part in our
church life and affairs. Isn’t.,
that the reason the dialogue
Mass is now being used in
many parishes? We are tired
of being spectators. . . .
There are many educated
professional and business men
and women who would be able
to form several committees to
take care of the financial ad
ministration of our parish so

> Perturbed Parishlonar,
Connecticut
[Certainly the parishioners
should be consult^ on Plans
for the parish, and wa know
of very few places where this
is not done.
All in all, the dnancial admihistratiou of parishes In
the U.S. has been amaringly
effective over the years. Cer
tainly the aid and co-operation
of more and more of the laity
is needed as parish plants and
administration become more
complex, and u more and
more qualified laymen are
available.]
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OFFICIAL: ABCHD10CB8B OF DENVEB
The Denver Catholic R e n t e r merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of
the uchdiocese. Whatever appears in its eolumns over
the signature o f the Ordinary or those of the Officials
o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
lOM

o f the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading
of The Register.
* URBAN J. VEUR
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 29, 1960
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gether ideal, was not by any means the
worst approach to a difficult matter. It
prodiicM much less delinquency than
does modern freedom in dating and li
cense in literature. The best in the mod
ern novel cannot compare with the best
Victorian fiction.
m s THE FASHION for cryptQrReds
to point with horror to the suffering of
the poor in Dickens’ day; but if they
ever read a complete novel of Dickens
—which I doubt—they would know that
there was much joy in those days, too
—much more than there is today.
AS FOR THE BRITISH B M ^ ,
which reached its height under Victoria,
it established law and order and decency
in regions that did not know those wor(b
then, and which, in these days of anticolonialistic revolt, do not seem to know
the meaning of them now. Who would
not be happier if the Congo, for ex
ample, was governed by British admin
istrators and not threatened bv con
scienceless, self-serving^ Red-affiliated
politicians, but a generation removed
from cannibalism?
.? '
There is no use sighing for'the'riatum of Victorian days, which, though
maligned, had their dark spots, like any
other page in history. But they were a
glorious period, and they were glorious
mainly because Victoria was a Christian
woman who had character, She lived all
her life the adventure of being good.

Distorted Image Can Be Changed
.By Kin Peters

'T h e y c la im their n e w b o y K e n n e d y ea rrle c a p unch
in eith er h a n d -a n d hexes g o e d . t o o /

70-Year-Old Revolution
By R obert G. P eters
OPE JOHN xxm says he
is going to issue an en
cyclical this year on the 70th
anniversary o f Pope Leo
x n r s Rsrum Novorum, and I
wonder bow many Catholics
really appreciate the record
o f the Church In loclal jus-tlce theM past 70 years and
more.

P

IN THE UNITED STATES
the Church has a record sec
ond to none in its social fore
sight. It was another case of
being ahead of the times
when the Bishops of the coun
try offered their “radical”
program of 11 points in 1919.
Some said to adopt iti plans

a «h<v*ing document udwn

that our clergy would have
more time to devote to the
spiritual wtlfare and newls of
our people. . . .

By Paul H. Hallett
ANUARY 22 MARKS the 60th anni
versary of the death of a woman
who gave her name to a glorious epoch
of English history, whose manners and
morals it was the fashion 30 years ago
to despise, but which many sensible peo
ple nowadays wish, secretly or openly,
could return. She was Queen Victoria.
Queen Victoria owed her place in
history, not to her brilliance, not to her
intelligence—but to her character. A
girlI whose
who two King-uncles
ig‘Uncies were scapescape
graces in their youth,
learning
uth, she, on leaminL
at the age of 12 that she was to be the
next Queen of England, said simply; “I
will be ’good.’’ And good she continued
to be for the remaining 70 years of her
life.
VICrrORIA MIGHT HAVE M owed
a looser moral path, as did contem;
imporary European
opean Kings' and Queens; but
the result that her people and the entire
English-speaking world, whether indi
vidually they lived up to them or not,
at least actoowledged high Christian
standards as the norm of society.
I do not think we hear nowadays so
much as we did in the roaring ’20s and
unsettled ’30s of that glib phrase, “Vic
torian hypocrisy,” usually applied to
sex morals. The Victorians were no more
h^ocritical than people usually are, and
Victorian reticence, though ngt alto

Rirum tfovonm is' hardly

Church Support

The Woman Who Was Good

she' reilolutely stuck to her ideals, with

BUT A NON-CATHOUC PRESIDENT might, we
feel, be able to take a more courageous stand on these
issuea, and one more in line with the original tradi
tion of ^ Constitution. We know of not a single
Catholic American who wishes anything but separa
tion of Church and State in this land. But we know of
many, both Catholic and non-Cathbllc, who refuse to
stand Id^ by while this concept is broadened to mean
separation ot religion and national life.
ISmllarly, Mr. Kennedy would be luurd pressed to
justify hia stand against federal aid to pupils of pa
rochial-schools, or the parents of these pupils. Prece
of Rights,
dent for such aid has been set in the G I!
i-afrUlated
which helped students at private and cburch-i
colleges and universities as well as at state institu
tions. Catholic parents find themselves in the para
doxical position of suffering because the President’s
rellgiOB la their own. Statements by opposition candi
dates were much more favorable on this issue.

Thuridoy, January 19,1961
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you w ad it today, but when
it w u 'lwoed back in 1891 the
encyclical w u u far ahead of
iti time as excursion tickets
to the moon would be today.
BECAUSE OF IT, some
people bitterly c a lM Leo
X m a sodsllst, and others,
even non-Cathollcs, praised
tile encyclical u "a new decliration of the Rights of
Man.” It w u a time when ind u s t r ia lls t v ln s p lr e d
law
thought much gnore o f pro
perty than of people, when
the “iron law of w agu ”
aimed at paying,just enough
to keep the worker alive and
able to ralM children to re
place hlnueU at the Job,
when people still lived who
had known the sight of ^ g lish children chained to the
c o il carts underground.

would ruin the country, but
today practically all of them
are things we take for
granted.
Take, for instance, minimum
wage le ^ la tio n ; old age, un
employment, and sickness in
surance; a 16-year minimum

wage limit for working chil
dren; the legal enforcement
of the right to organize; pub
lic housing for the working
classes; the prevention of
excess profits and income
through a regulation of util
ity rates and taxes on inheri^
ance, income, and excess
profits.
I CERTAINLY DO NOT
MEAN to say all Catholics
have had a share in thli
proud record of the Church.
Pius XI complained that some
Catholic employers had even
stopped his Quodragetmo
Anno from being read in
their churches. And although
some of the warnings may be
unnecessary today in the
U.S. and parts of Europe,
Catholic employers are a long
way from
meeting those
standards in much o f Latin
America — and even alnong
the migrant workers of our
own United States.

But it would be wrong to
think Leo x n i ’s was the first
Catholic voice heard on be
half of social justice. More
than 40 years before, when
Karl Marx was issuing his
Communist Manifesto, there
were men like Father (later
Bishop) von Ketteler, who
was preaching in Germany
with a Christian answer to
the great injustices of the
day.

At the time of the ^ o m e t i o n , the Cbnreh
found it necessary because o f attaeki to de
fine matters of faith and morali very itrletly,
and the more spiritually creative espeets o f
the doctrine''of the Church ae the Myitieal
Body of Chriat were slighted. There g r ^ up
in the Church, consequently, a kind of legalis
tic and* morallstle fradltion under whidi
priest and laymen alike were educated.
CATHOLIC p e o p l e ; by end la rf«, c i o n
to regard the Church exelukhrely la tB eQtilO^
ity to be heeded. :They considered theinMlvee
followers rather than active niemben cl i
community in the' Body o f Christ, e vitd,
. entity to the life o f which each m ea has a responsibility,
Aa the world beoame Inoreuingly secu
lar, and religion w u disregarded, if not ex
cluded, from society, the Catholic who lived
hie faith found hostility in his surroundings.
Rather than incur society’s wrath, he choie
to mind his .own bualneu end edc^ned the at
titude that religion it strictly a parional thing
We h>ve all-come under this shadow, t t i i
true. But there is no need to stay under .it:.
The time of the Refonnation. end Its aftoh
math is past Now is the time to rise and be
counted. • "•
,
:-h
WHAT CAN YOU DO?
V
Here are ■ few luggM tioni that may h e b
to provide a plan of action for the Cat^Uc
layman in the modem w orld:
’
1) Obtain a complete end ffloture under
standing of the Church, Its dogma, and its do^
trine.
.
2) Develop a sense of peraonal'reaponaibility, a u n se of obligation u dtliene and u
Catholica tb your community, your country,
and to the world.
8) Carry out this ruponsibility by ex
ample on the street in the office, the shop,
the home, over the backyard fence, in yonr
daily contacts with men.
y
wrm THE GRACE o f God, the Catholic
layman mSy yet project a true im afe of the
Church u Chriat in the world o a r ^ g otti
Hia mission of love and ulvation. The public
image of the Church then wUI be His m age.
And when the world lo<to at the Church, it
wlU, in the words o f Martin Work, “see—be
yond its visible organization!, beybnd iti mem
bers, beyond .its policies, its doctrines, end
dogmas—Chriat Himself, and the charifr that
marked Hia every word and action.”

Who Is Going to Run the Schools?
Both Parents, Teachers Have Stake
B y E o S m it h

quickly to
prevent their pupils’ parents from m in
ing the public schools, according to R o ^
Jones, who was elected president of the ^ l o rado Educational Association a few weeks ago.
Educators, claimed Mr. Jones In hia ad
dress at the CEA convention in Colorado
Springs, have been scared literally speemiess
by the uproar over education in the past few
years.
They should be encouraged to take a pub
lic stand on controversial questions. Most of
all. they should let the parents know that
the professional educators, not the parents,
run the schools. Otherwise, he claimed, the
parents are liable to reform the schools with
an axe.
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE for anyone who h u
ever been a teacher not to feel a certain
sympathy with Mr. Jones’ position. Mary’s
mother calls up the high school to complain
that the algebra teacher is persecuting her
beloved offspring. Mary, it seems, is flunk
ing algebra, and she will never make that
swank woman’s college unless she gets an A.
In a hurried interview with her counselor,
Mary emerges as a rather dim student who
has never attained more than a C in any sub
ject and who has yet to learn how to add
two and two.
Johnny’s mother drops by to tell the prin
cipal that she has just read an article on
teaching methods in her favorite .homemaker’s
magazine and to demand that the school adapt
itself to the modem standards. Unfortunately
she just missed seeing Pete’s father, who
came in to grumble because the school i s not
sticking to McGuffey’s Reader.
IF TEACHERS had to follow every sug
gestion and demand from their pupils’ par
ents, they would have to teach M different
courses in 40 different ways in a schoolroom
of 40 children. It is understandable if teach
ers wish the parents would Just leave them
alone.
THERE IS, UNFORTUNATELY, another
interpretation that can be put on Mr. Jones’
remarks.

T

It w u no time for the buiin e u lu d e r i to welcome Leo
X m ’s description of the
workingmen u “ surrendered,
isolated and defenieleu, to
the callousnui of employers
and the greed of unrestrained
competition.”
C O N D I T I O N S HAD
CHANGED a bit 40 years
later when Pope Plus XI
tailored I,eo XIII’s principles
to newer tim u in his own
memorable letter, Quadrageaim Anno. Catholics should
be proud of the fact that both
of these brief documents can
still hold their own amidst
the mountain of material that
has been written on the so
cial question.’ And today we
are gradually coming to real
ize the importance of Pius
XI’s insistence on some sort
of co-operation to make the
economic
system
function
properly. The top level labormanagement conferences that
failed last year but which
Kennedy will probably revive
are a very slight nod in that
direction.

WE HAVE ^ O W N for a long tim i thst
the im ige of the Church In the minds of many
non-Catholics of good will is distorted. U
inyone had any doubts about it before, he
could not m lu the signs as big as billboards
during the recent presidential campaign.
A public figure Interviewed by a Rtgitter
reporter some time ago on his way through
Denver made a pertlnant “ off the record” ob
servation. This man, a prominent Catholic
who has occu ion often to work with nonCatholic groups, said hia Impression is thst
non-Catholica think o f Catholics as a group of
closed minds. In discussions on important islues non-Catbolici often find their Catholic
acquaintances tight-lipped, overly sensitive, or
downright afraid to say anything
ANOTHER PROMINENT Catholic, Martin
Work, executive aecratary of the National
Council of Catholic Men, speaking in Cincin
nati the other day, had a different, but not
contradictory, slant on the situation.
^If I am attuned to non-Catholic thought,”
he said, “I would say that Uiey hardly think
of us (the laymen) at all in connection udtb
the Church.”
Right there, he is convinced, lies one of
the worst of the distortions non-Catholies
have—the view of the Church as an orgarization of officialdom, rather than as Christ’s
Mystical Body extending the work of His
redemption in the world.
TTffl STATEMENTS of these two men are
an expresiioD o f a deep anxiety in the Church
today that is slowly rising to the surface. They
indicate a great need to find out what is
wrong.
If Mr. Work is correct .in his estimation
that non-CatboUcs hardly think of laymen at
all in connection with the Church, it might
be more to the point to suggest that Catholic
laymen give that Impreaslon becauae they
themaelvea do not realize that they are not
only connected with the Church, but that, in
the w ord! o f PinI Xn, thty are the Church.
And if they are not consciously and deeply
involved in the life o f.th e Church, perhaps
that la why they do not know how to, and
therefore fall to, communicate its true spirit
WE CANNOT, of course, blame everything
on Martin Luther, but he h u provided a hiatorlcal reason that helps explain the attitude
of both prieati and laymen today.

Tmeumout KtHn/t M tff tt M
smmHO m m tn or inn CHmsrM
c m rm e t rer

m /n ia ,

eeyor.

S tra n g e But T rue

Words to Live By
Forsake not an old friend,
for the new is not cqmparaable to him. A new friend is
as new wine: When it is old,
thou Shalt drink it with pleas
ure.—Ecclesiasticus ix, 10.
• « •

No one can taste the pleas
ures of reason and the chaate
delights of knowledge. who
does not know how to deny
himself those of the senses.
— Ventura.

Do not conform your no
tions to those of the world if
you want them to be con
formed to truth. The figure of
the world passes. If you feed
on its vanities, you will pass
with it.— Andre-Marie Ampere
(1775-1836).

Gk)odness beautifies even
the
plainest
countenance;
goodness is a kind of beauty;
its Influence diffuses over the
whole person a charming
grace that speaks to the heart
— Alfanl.

eachers

sh ou ld

act

A good many followers, of the mumbojumbo cults among educators feel that thai
existence o f parents is an unpleasant biologi'
dcal fact that sphoola, as far u poaiible, tiimud
ruolutely Ignore. Mothers and fathers, n ot
having been exposed to the high-minded .non
sense that p u ses for education courses to
some collegu, are considered to Imow absdt
lutely nothing about children end,lees titan
nothing about their education.
Fed up u they are with grumbling p i^
ents, most teachers are not wUling to go so
far u to u y that parents should have no con
trol over the schools. They wish -only that
the mothers and fathers w ^ d leave the detalU of running the cluaroom to them.
IN FACT, JUDGING by the rather limited
number of teachers I know personally, I
would gueu that Uiey are just u sick u the
parents are o f the D ew erit^ progreaslVM,
personality devdopers, and environment ad
justers who had a itranglebold on many pub
lic school systems a few years ago.'
,
These u m e teachers have the Impreadon,
perhaps mistaken, that the CEA and Ito pa^
ent, the National Education A uodatlon, to
run almost exclusively by the w id e - e ^
crackpots. My friends confess that they De
long to the organization, not because they
endorse its goal, but becauM the CEA offers
such auxiliary benefits u low-cost insurance
and a quite efficient teacher placement
bureau.
BECAUSE THE CEA h u this reputation,
I am a little afraid o f what Hr. J o n u meant
by his statement I hope that I am wrong,
but I fear that he meant that teachers ehoold
fight to keep the schools free from the con
taminating id e u o f those boobs, the parents.
I am entirely in favor o f letting teeeheri
— unleu they are incompetent— run their
clusrooms.
But what happened to tiu^ schools when
parents and the r u t o f the public allowed
their p olidel to be set entirely by a etarryeyed clique should be a warning against sudi
a thing's happening again.
We have been bamboozled long enough.

y
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t h e have been especially planned for

Rtgitter’s third annual Holy the convenience of interested
Land Pilsrimages will be the penons by the Register and the
Rev. James E. Kane, pastor of Catholic Travel Division of
American Express World Travel
Service.
HIGHUGHT
Highlight of the pilgrimages
is thef tour of the Holy Land,
where visits are made to the
major shrines in the land where
Our Lord was bom , lived, and
suffered lo r mankind. Members
will assist at Mass at the tomb
of Our Lord in the Church of
the Holy Sepulchre.
Each group will be accom
panied from New York by one
of the Denver priests. From
arrival in Lisbon,. throughout
the Middle East sind through
departure from Paris, an ex
perienced American Express
Tour Escort will accompany
each group to handle all travel
arrangements, enabling the
members to relax and devote
their time to the purpose of
their Journey.
Rev. James E. Kane
An audience with Pope John
St. J(dm’s Parish, Stoneham, XXIII will be requested for
Tour One, May 14; the Rev. each group through the North
Johfe?J. Jepson, assistant pas American College, Rome.
tor, St. Maj7 ’8 Parish, Colora EXTENSION TOURS
do Springs, Tour Two, July 16;
The three tours have b e e n
scheduled for May 14, July 16,
and Sept. 17, Extension tours to
London and Dublin can be ar
ranged. Information can be ob
tained from the Travel Depart
ment, the Register, P.O. Box
1620, Denver.

Aurora PTA Hears
Delinquency Talk
(S t Iherese’ s Parish, Aurora)
Dr. R. Sqdrea Introduced the
speaker for the evening. Father
Raphael McCarthy, S.J., head
of the Sacred Heart Retreat
House in Sedalia.
Father Mc
Carthy spoke on juvenile delin
quency. He observed that it is
ttie right of every child to ,be
taught respect for authority, and
suggested that this lesson begin
in Infancy. The habits laid down
Rev. J(riu J, JepsoB
in early childhood are deepand the Rev. Leo M. Blach, rooted be said. Religious back
ground will help c h i l d r e n
Tour Three, Sept. 17.
The pilgrimages to the Holy through the difficult times of
Land, Rome, the Shrines of Our adolescence, he stressed.
'Iho PTA met Tuesday eve
ning, Jan, 10, in the school
basement.
A parent - teenage discussion
group consisting of seventh and
e l | ^ grade pupils will be
formed if enough parents show
an interest. The purpose is for
parents and their teen-agers to
discuss teen-age problems.
Refreshments were served.

toreffo Skiers
Plan Aspen Trip

Rev. Lee M. Blach
Lady in Fatima and Lourdes,
and to the Shrines of S t Mar
garet Mary In Paray-Ie-Monial,
Ara, and St. Theresa in Liaieux,

■t:

{ '

The Ski Club at Loretto
Heights College will sponsor its
first trip to Aspen in the semes
ter break at the college. This
trip is open only to members
of the Ski Club.
Members attending will leave
Loretto Jan. 26 and return Jan.
20. They will stay at the Roar
ing Forks Dorm in Aspen. Ac
companying them wUl be three
faculty members, Don Brown,
Jean Stromsoe, and Sheila Mul
ligan.
______
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(St. Mary’s School,
Colorado Springs)

Plans for the annual PTA card
party to be held at St. Mary’s
cafeteria are being completed.
Playing will start at 1 p.m. on
Jan. 21, alter the serving of re
freshments by Mrs. Rosemary
Fisher and committee.

l UGgAOl

Sf. Joseph's Picks 'Miss Homemaker'

JOHN P. DALEIDEN CO.
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

t

smart

time, a group of senior girls will
have the opportunity o f attend
ing an out-of-town closed re
treat. On Jan. 31, a chartered
bus will take them to El Pomar
retreat house for women in Colo
rado Springs.
Upon arrival, the students will
meet their retreat master. Fa
ther Garrett Barton, C.SS.R.,
who will guide them in their
prayers, spiritual readings, con
ferences, daily Mass, and Bene
diction in the two days of re
treat.
Father John Hensgin, a Redemptorist missionary f r o m
Kansas, will be the retreat mas
ter for the regular student body
retreat to be conducted at the
high s c h o o l from Jan. 30
through Feb.. 3.
COLLEGE MEET
Last week Sister Mary Alice,
president o f the College of St.

'Quality Education'
Discussed at Mullen
Five members of the Mullen
High School teaching staff con
ducted a panel on quality edu
cation before a large gathering
of parents Wednesday in the
school gymnasium.
Brother Denys, principal, in
troduced memters of the panel.
Brother Baraaby spoke on the
testing and guidance program,
pointing out the goals of each
high school year and how the
curriculum at Mullen meets
these goals.
Brother Mark, science and
math teacher, told of the interrelationships of these two
subject fields. John Gribben,

Regis College Reception
To Honor Mid-year Grads

The January graduates will
regular commencement exercis
es this spring, although no form
al January graduation program
is planned.
The graduates are Donald H.

English and Latin teacher, sup
plemented Brother Mark’s re
marks by speaking on the lib
eral arts program.
Mrs. John HarrigSn, librar
ian, pointed out to parents the
value of individual study and
facilities.
The final speaker. Brother
Damian, spoke on the need for
balance in education, pointing
out the various facets of the
school program and how these
elements are programed in such
a way u to Insure a healthy
balance in each Individual's
schedule.
All of the speakers took their
point of departure from the
school philosophy. Each showed
how his field contributed direct
ly to attaining the goals set
forth in the school philosophy.

T i e n d e z v o u s

^ O O F
>Stoptflt

IMOTORaHOTEL
1721 8MIRMAN . MA 6-1226

”£CARPETS
Room Size
and Smaller

DI

L t r fiii MiGtiioM In ItM «lty.

Furniture t Z U r
lIU SiM PJL

E.M.W.
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
Sllerman 4-27S4

Boeckman, 7475 Julian; George
A. Beutner, 815 E. 18th Avenue;
Richard H! Carosella, 3909 Wy
andot; Leo H. Connell, Jr., 4040
Montview Boulevard; John L.
Gribben, 4731 Lowell Boulevard;
George S. Miller, Palisades
Park, N. J.; Thomas J. Reming
ton, 2544 B a l b o a , Colorado
Springs; and James D. Styers,
2386 Dexter Street.
Also attending Thursday’ s re
ception will be parents and spe
cial guests of the graduates.

imported from West Oermany
A new G RU N D IG MAJESTIC coneoletto that’a
literally waiting for the rest o f the field to oetch up!
Priced well within every budget, the “ Halo” offers
you a stereo-equipped record changer with stereo
cartridge plus aU necessary connections for superU*
tive stereo reproduction. All you’ll need to add is aa
external amplified speaker. . . end you can do that
at your convenience, when your budget allowsl
O f course, this magnificent unit also includes superb
FM , A M and SH O RT W AVE radio reception.
Ae easy on the eyes aa it is on the pocketbook, the
graceful “ Halo” features a light walnut
cabinet in a soft satin, hand rubbed finish.
Befors you buy, consider all the extra values
In the G RU N D IG MAJESTIC “ H alo".
See it—hear it—play it—soOhl

FOR HAVING distributed more than 50,000 Holy
Name ^Calendars for the year 1961 in Denver and v ic in 
ity, McConaty’s Boulevard Mortuaries is recognized by the Na
tional Office of the Holy Name Society. Left to right in the
photo are James F. McConaty and Joseph P. McConaty of the
Boulevard Mortuaries; Emmett Goggin, president of the Denver
Archdiocesan Union of Holy Name Societies; and the Rev. J. Har
ley Schmitt, pastor of All Saints’ Church and spiritual director
of the Denver Archdiocesan Union of Holy Name Societies.

EN G RAVED
PLA STIC

S IG N S G DESK SLATES
B flO N Z E

T A B L E T S

PARKING PROBLEM
GOT YOU UP — OR DOWN?

WeTy speeiil car-Wie 1961 Bulck Special. Very special price, too, only
J2494.00 delivered in Denver. That's (or the smart, comfortable, (our-door
Spuclal sedan with amazing 8-cylinder, 155-horsepower aluminum engine.
Very tconomicel-givet at least 20 miles to the gallon of regular gasoline.
Test-drive it soon. Then isk (or the Specie! Ua(||;in allOwinca. You’ll be
very Impressed.
'
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Don't worry! Drive your car in to a Rocky
Mountain Bank Teller's Window and
conduct your banking business without
delay.

For aU your banking needs
You can "Bar\k on Service” at the

$

SPECIAL
IN TR O D U aO R Y OFFER
While They Last

199

“ Nothing But
the Finest
Since 1900”

.^‘^aPIANOS-j-ORGANS, ^
•APPIIANCES - T V - HI-FI

u

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BANK
Member FDIC

1332 Broadway
CH. 4 4 5 5 6

1415 Carr Street

95

Jo 0 n j3 tfe v
Fret Parking
1321 Lincoln
•

R

700 BROADWAY at SPEER

G R U n O IG

to be seen

CITED FOR
CALENDAR DISTRIBUTION

1543 L A R IM E R ST. - 8 3 0 17th ST.

Joining the Regis philosophy
department with the start of
the second semester Jan. 30
will be Harry A. Carson, who
received his M.A. from the Uni
versity of Detroit in 1959.
Carson held a teaching fel
lowship at Detroit for two years
while completing graduate work
and is currently researching
theories In ethics, jurisprud
ence, and the philosophy of love,
love.
Father Klocker has been a
member of the Regis faculty
since 1955. He received his
Ph.D. at the Gregorian. Univer
sity in Rome. He recently com
pleted work on a textbook in
p h i l o s o p h y , Thomism and

Among those making reserva
tions are; Mmes. Earl Morse,
Modem Thought.
Richard Murphy, John Franco
and ^ e s t , Justine O’Lear, John
Luckemeyer,. Anna Perswell, A.
4/iMe W i
A. Saidy, Maxine Renton, Joan
Marriage,
Marge
Clauson,
BLESSntG A T STOCK SHOW
James Crumb and guests, Ray
The Rt. Rev. H o n sip o r Thomas Barry, pas word all things are made holy, pour out Thy mond Floyd, Ira Williams, Jo
Rev. H. R. Klocker, SJ.
tor o f Annunciation Parish, Denver, is shown blessing on these creatures. And grant that seph Stamment, Thomas Hockphilosophy at Heythrop College,
shortly after he blessed the arena and cattle whoever uses them in accordance with Thy will man;
Chipping Norton (O xon), Eng
that are a part of the National Western Stock and Thy law and with a spirit of thanks^ving,
Mmes. Vem Rottman, A. J. land, for the second semester.
Show, which will end Saturday, Jan. 21. The may experience, by Thy power, health in body
Loetscher, James A. Loetscher,
Heythrop, a house of studies
photo shows some cattle being judged in the and protection in soul, u he Invokes Thy most
Passport
Wm. F. Loetscher, A. J. Hart for members of the Society of
old stockyards arena. The prayer used for this holy name. Amen.”
mann, Emlng, Garrison, Mary Jesus, is located near Oxford
& ISM
type of blessing is as follows; “ 0 God, by whose
Fitzgerald, Kocina, Andrew Va University.
clav, F. Grindinger;
Father Klocker will return to
1544 BROADWAY
AM. S.145S
Mmes. Andy Gambucct, R. the Regis faculty about June 1.
Lester, Q. C. Tackels, B. J.
O’Leary, Tony Frasca, Don
Mary in Omaha, Neb., and Sis students at the 1961 safety as Paulsen, Mel Andersen, Howard
(St. Joseph’s High School,
ter Mary Rosalin, dean, attended sembly program scheduled Jan. Bowman, Bill Mulane, Jack PlnDenver)
layson;
From a class of 51 senior the Association of American 20.
The purpose of this program
girls, Jeanne Lentz captured Colleges Convention, held at
Mmes. Merrill Gee. U. M. Lar
is to promote safe driving sen, Dave Whltacker, Nick Dithis year’s title of "Miss Home the Hilton Hotel.
(ELMER J. GERKEN, Mgr.)
In conjunction with this con among the students.
maker” when she received the
Stasio and guests. Myrtle Beuke,
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES CHURCH SUPPUES
Since this assembly will be Shirley West, Tom Pankau, Dick
highest score in a 50-minute ex vention, in which 800 colleges
amination on were represented, the sisters held on inauguration day, the
Rhue and guests, Harold Mere
the Betty Croc met with the alumnae of St. opening and closing prayers will
dith and guests, Poole and
ker homemak Mary’s, and Sister Alice on be recited for the new President
guests, Ruth Snyder, Dea and
MANY IT IM f Vi OPP
Wednesday, Jan. 11, spoke with and other United States offi
ing test.
guests, A. R, Vanderleest;
Jeanne, has the senior girls at St. Joseph’s cials.
Mmes. Jack Roseberry, D. E.
STORE HOURS
b e e n prepar High School.
An introductory speech will
In her lecture with the stu be given by the student body Thompson, R. Delaney, J. May
ing and serv
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday,
ing food in the dents, Sister Alice stressed the president Jim O'Hara, and roll- ers, R. Fosselman, Miss O’Con
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays
kitchen o f St. importance of a college educa caU taken of all the students nell and guests, Mmes. L e o
Flynn
and
guests,
J.
Cannell,
tion
and
told
of
the
excellent
fa
Elizabeth’s Re1120-22 Broadway
who have received driving li
J. Hanthorn, , Graham a n d
t r e a t House cilities and curricula available censes in the past year.
for t h e past at St. Mary’s College.
The guest speaker at the as guests, E. Vawser,
Mann* Lants
four years.
Mmes. J. Nelson, J. SchmoeSince St. Mary’s is one of the sembly will be Officer Joe Hale.
K £ . 4 -8 2 3 3
A special homemaking pin smaller colleges in the United
The third quarterly mission ger, R. Gardner, Trudy Stelzner
will .be awarded to Jeanne, and States, with an enrollment of meeting will be held on Jan. 22. and guests, M. Dawson, Mabel
her examination will be entered, about 450 students. Sister Alice
Sister Mary Mercy, mission Roche, M. Snodgress, Julia
with those of other school win said that it is able to keep tui moderator, and Marcella Marti May, Nancy McGowan, Betty
ners, in the state-wide contest. tions on a level competitive nez, president, will present a Brewer, Helen Wright and R. L.
even with public institutions be skit entitled “ Heavenly Angel.” Anderson and guests.
ANNUAL RETREAT
cause of the fact that the faculty This play centers around a
SCHEDULED
In addition to/the annual mid is composed mainly of religious. priest, a modem day Scrooge,
and their guardian angels who
term retreat held for the stu SAFE DRIVING
St. Christopher medals will be persuade them to contribute
dent body of S t Joseph’s High
School, this year for the first blessed and distributed to 40 money to the foreign missions.

be eligible to take part in the

SnCUS-LRlULOR

The Rev. H. R. Klocker, S.J.,
chairman of the department of
philosophy and theology at
Regis College, Denver, will
serve as a visiting lecturer in

Reservations may be made
with Mrs. George Pfalmer, ME.
2-9402; Mrs. William Page, ME.
4-6353; or Mrs. Andy Vaclav,
ME. 2-9894.

Mid-year graduates of Regis
College will be honored at a
special reception in the private
lounge of the Regis Student
Center on Thursday evening,
Jan. 19.

Recognized by Catholic leaders as the most official calendar
in use and sanctioned by the largest organization of men in the
Catholic Church, it is prepared by the Benedictine Fathers at St.
John’s Abbey, Collegeville, Minn., with Bishop Peter W. Bartholome of St. Cloud, Minn., as Imprimatur.
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Card Party Set Regis Prof to Lecture
At Parish in A t College in England
Colo. Springs

v \ 4 H |;ji

To Lead Pilgrimages
Spiritual

Telephono, K e ys t on e 4-4205

Lakewood, Colo.
BEImont 7-1351
Joe

Open Monday &
Fridoy Evenings

Joe, Jr.

rAGE aiA

U ttice, 9 38

Bannock S t r e e t

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC R EG ISTER

Guild to Hold
Dinner Jan. 25
For Presidents

Student Nurses Invited
To Credit Union Meeting
(A rd d locesa s Com idl of
Catkelie Norses, Denver
Chapter)
The Catholic Nurses’ Credit
Union extends a special invita
tion to each senior student
nurse in St. Anthony’s, St. Jo
seph’s, and Mercy Hospitals to
attend its annual meeting and
social. It will be held Sunday,
Jan. 23, 3-5 p.m. at 1895 Frank
lin.
The credit imion feels that
this is the ideal time for the
students to meet officers and
members, to become acfluainted
with credit union rules, and the

unique privilege of borrowing
and saving within its folds.
A guest on the program will
show slides of her round-theworld trip. While in Bangkok
Miss Mahoney was the guest of
friends of the hospital there
and she will narrate her ex
periences.
Two $2 shares will be award
ed and there will be a special
feature for the children.

The Paramount Social Club
will bold its first business meet
ing of 1961 at Townsend Hall,
238 Broadway, on Tuesday ev
ening, Jan. 24, commencing at
8 p.m.
The recently installed officers
wlU preside for the first time
at tUs meeting, and a large
turnout of members and guests
is expected. Social dancing will
follow, and refreshments will be
served.

The Mott Important

CAKE
In your life for, the
most important occasion

Wedding Cakes
A Specialty

Since 1929

FLASH

TUXEDO

BAKERY
Phono RA 2-2859
Homo of Hno Pastrios

• I.arcesr Selection'
in Ihe West

4 rrO R U TO tlR V I YOU

15th & Welton

66 So. Broadway 53 So. Broadway
1550 Colo. Blvd. 2410 E. 3rd Avo.

• I,ou(’st
Prices

KE, 4-6252

f ri-i- I’ jtkinc, any l*ark-KUi- Ia>l

iNJOY THE FINEST
in Hair StyUng

i kk
k'i
^

Baoutiful Permanents

$10 $12 $15
MALIBU BEAUTY
SALON
6160 Smith Rd.

DU 84821

|41h Johonlc
Hiss Peggy
fo m e ily o f Cosmopolitan Hotel Beauty
Salon

—

dh—

—

—

—

;5ji

RESERVATIONS
Members and non - members
who still wish to make a reser
vation by Feb. 1 for the Feb. 8
membership drive dinner may
call either Doris Danahey at
RA. 2-9400; Billee McDowell at
BE. 7-8245, or Theresa Duffus at
GE. 3-4283.
The monthly meeting of the
Denver Council will be held
Thursday, Jan. 26 at St. Anth
coy’s Hospital, at 8 p.m. Bene
diction at 7:45, will precede the
meeting.

Paramount Social Club

GREAT BOOKS PROMOTERS
CULMINATING months of preparation by this com
mittee of Kappa Gamma Pi will be the inauguration this
month of the Junior Great Books program in parochial grade
schools throughout Denver and Colorado. Members pictured are
Mrs. A. B. Lathrop, Mrs. Michael D. Groshek, Mrs. P. G. Cronin,
chairman; Mrs. Charles Cassidy, Jr.; and Mrs. John J. Dunn.

'Christ of Catholicism'
To Be Discussed Jan. 22
Theology will be the next top
ic in the Kappa Gamma Pi pro
gram of helping the Catholic
woman meet the challenge of
the modem world. The Rev. Ed
ward Maginnis, S.J., of Regis

Mothers Heor
Guest Sisters
At Morycrest
The monthly meeting of the
Marycrest Mothers’ Club was
held on Wednesday, Jan. 11.
Guest speakers were Sister
Mary Isabel, Rosary Hill Col
lege, Buffalo, N.Y., and Sister
Mary Hilary, Sacred Heart Col
lege, Wichita, Kans. They spoke
on the advantages of a college
education for girls.

College,

Denver,

will

discuss

The Christ of Catholicism by
Dom Aelred Graham, O.S.B. on
Sunday, Jan. 22, in the Regis
College Activities Building at
2 p.m.
By popular request, another
afternoon meeting was arranged
so that Sister Kappas and hus
bands of K a p p a members
might also attend. Mrs. Eugene
Blish and Mrs. Charles Coyle
are the program chairmen.
At the present time in the
Denver area there are five Sis
ter Kappas who were elected to
the honor sorority at their grad
uation from a Catholic college.
These nuns are Sister Ag
nes Regina of Iloly Family High
School; Sister Elaine Marie, and
Sister Mary Timothy, both of
St. Mary’s Academy; Sister Loretto Anne, and Sister M a r y
Rhodes, of Loretto Heights Col
lege.

FATHERS TO MEET
The Fathers’ Club will hold
their monthly meeting on Jan.
The St. Bernadette Study
18 at 8 p.m. A Dutch lunch will
be served and the guest speaker Club met in the home of Mrs.
will be Notre Dame’s Jerry A. Malpiede. The next meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs.
Groom.
John Scordo, 4501 Grove Street,
The following girls were chos
on Monday, Jan. 23, at 1 p.m.
en to represent Marycrest in
All members are urged to at
the nation-wide Youth Leader
tend.
ship Contest, sponsored by The
Elks National Foundation: Jan
ice De Francia and Marge
Storm, juniors; Barbara Hurst
and Sharon Delaney, sopho
mores; and Judy Heit, fresh
man. The girls were chosen by
the faculty.

St. Bernadette Club

—

Immediate Delivery — Any Quantity

m m e m m

Weds Musician

From Chuck Mulqueen's
Pet Shop and Aquarium
Sol* this W(*k«nd onlyl
AQUARIUM JAMBOREE

“ WORLD'S LARGEST DEALER IN FOLDING CHAIRS"

•

5 gal. tank and ref. $8.99
10 gal. tank and ref. $12.99

PE. 3-5521
350 BROADWAY

15 gal. tank and ref. $18.99

abbey

RENTS

lAlESfilMTALl

South Denver
Pet Shop and Aquarium
1090 S. Giylerd

U

2-5694

Twf blocks west of So. Univorsity Dlvd.

PERfECrERnNG
e U R R A N IH D
There's no place like
Safew ay for Meat.

LAAAB CHOPS
USDA Choice Grade. WeU
trimmed and cut short
Center Cut Portions.

Rib Loin Chops,
lb ................. ..

85<i

(Tenderloin Chops) 9 5 «

LOG CABIN SYRUP
APPLES

Red Delicious
Golden Delicious

Price includes 4c off
on label.

Crisp Winesap
Red Rome Beauty

24-oz.
gls.

49<

6 lbs. 99<

Only Sofoway gives you both . . . a lower total food bill and stamps (Gold Bond)

p

Thursday, January 19,1961

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-4205

SAFEWAY
Wo resorve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

Prices In this ad good in Denver and Suburbs thru Soturdoy, January 21, 1961.

Louise M. Halasz, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Halasz of Englewood, became
the bride of Stephen P. Pasztor,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Pasztor of East Chicago, Ind.,
in a ceremony witnessed by Fa
ther John Anderson in Mother
of God Church, Denver. Mar
garet Chesire was maid of
honor and Joanne Hall was
bridesmaid. Frederick L. Foley
served as best man and James
Stephan and Fred Hoeppner
were ushers. The bride is a
graduate of St, Joseph’s High
School, Denver, and the Univer
sity of Denver, where she was
a member of Phi Chi Theta and
Sigma Kappa Sororities. The
bridegroom received his mas
ter’s degree from the Amer
ican Conservatory of Music,
Chicago, and is associated with
the Denver Parochial School
System and the Denver Sym
phony Orchestra.

(Archbishop’s Guild, Denver)
The presidents’ dinner of the
Archbishop’s Guild will be held
Jan. 25 at 6:30 p.m. in the
American Legion Building, 1370
Broadway, Denver. The Guild
sponsors this annual event to
acquaint the presidents of each
circle with the members of the
council and to provide first
hand information to members
in the circle on the plans and
projects of the coming year.
This has proved an effective
way to unite the circles with
the organization.
St. Bridget’s Circle will meet
Jan. 24 in the home of Lou Ann
Madden.
The new officers of Christ
the King Circle are Genleve
Potter,
president;
Margaret
Hauer,
secretary-treasurer;
Alice Vitry, linens; Millie Slusher, layettes; Anne Sheetz,
publicity; and Mary Ziass, cinc
tures.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet
Jan. 19 in the home of Lucille
Potter. lone Crowfoot of this
circle fell on ice and broke her
right wrist.
Infant
of
Prague
Circle
elected the following officers:
Betty Jane Haberkom, presi
dent; Virginia Glenn, secretary;
Rose Mary Simpson, treasurer;
Corrine Polak, linen; Pat Hogan,
prayer c h a i r m a n ;
Norma
O’Grady, layettes, and Mar
guerite Steves, publicity. Pat
Murray of this circle moved Into
her new home at 1925 Kearney
Way.
St. Philomena’s Circle will
meet Jan. 19 at the home of
Ruth Steinkamp. Mrs. Louis
Hall is the new president of this
circle.
Katherine Donald will enter
tain Queen of Heaven Circle
Jan. 26.
T h e new officers of S t Anne’s
Circle are Bemieta Hauptman,
president; Ruth Holzer, vice
president; and Ceil Scheuneman, secretary-treasurer.
The January meeting of S t
James’ Circle will be held in
the home of Rose Di Leo.
Mother Cabrini Circle elected
the following officers: Peggy
Jones, president; Joan Jackson,
vice president; Dolores DeAndrea, secretary; Madeleine
Millensifer, treasurer; Marcella
Emily, linen; Joan Muman,
layette; Virginia Churchhill,
publicity; F r a n c i s Pedotto,
rosary; Anita Saunders, pray
ers; Karen Ricco, social; and
Kay Bischoff, candy.
The following couples in,this
circle became the parents of
sons: Tom and Joan Muman,
James and Dolores DeAndrea,
and Jack and Francis Pedotto.
Sancta Maria Circle will meet
Jan. 20 in the home of Mary
Donohue.

Longmont Girl
Australia Bound
Judy Kay Murphy, 16, of St.
John’s Parish in Longmont, left
Colorado Jan. 18 for a year’s
stay in Wangaratta, Australia
as a Rotary Club exchange stu
dent.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Murphy of Longmont she
will spend a year in Australia
Under the Rotary Interna'
tional program, Australian stU'
dents are brought to America
to live with an American fam
ily for a year and attend Amer
ican schools.
As a student at Longmont
High, Judy Kay was a member
of the National Honor Society
and was active in the Prep
Club, the Girls’ Athletic Associ
ation, and the International Re
lations Club. She was also an
active member of the Junior
Newman Club at St. John
Parish, Longmont.

Nick Romeo and his orches
tra will provide the music for
the Knights of Columbus Auxili
ary 539’s second annual Mardi
Gras Ball, Saturday, Feb. 4, ac
cording to the dance chairman,
Nancy'Jackson.
The costume ball, the Auxili
ary’s largest social event of the
year, will be held at the
Knights of Columbus hall, 1575
Grant Street, from 9-to 12 p.m.
A buffet supper will be served
at midnight
^
Decorating, ticket, and re
freshment committees are busy
making preparations, but moremembers are needed to help
with the decorating. Those in
terested should contact Mrs.,
Jackson at FL. 5-8017.
Feature of this year’s dance
will be the a w a rdi^ of special
prizes and prizes for the best
costumes.
Tickets are $4 per couple and
may be purchas^ from Auxili
ary members at the Knights of
Columbus home and Regis and
Loretto Heights Colleges.

H O W S THIS FOR A TOOTH BRUSH
DENTAL HEALTH was stressed at St. Mary’s High
School and Grade School, Englewood. Miss Muriel Dunn,
dental health consultant for the state department, public health
dentistry section, presented a film. In the picture with Miss Dunn
are members of the parents’ committee. From left are Miss
Muriel Dunn, Mrs. Vincent Kruzick, Marion Hutman, chairman;
and Mrs. William deHaas.

Bishop Tihen Knights'
Aides to Serve Breakfast
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the
Bishop Tihen Council 4796 will
serve breakfast to the Knights
and their families on Corporate
Communion Sunday, Jan. 22,
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., at

Cattany Hall, 540 Knox Court.

^ E W E L R Y J N C ^

The Knights will he admitted
free. Wives and other adults,
50 cents, and children under
eight 35 cents. If there are more
than four children in the family,
|iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiituniiiimminmnimuiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ the charge will be lor the first
four only.

I
I

Plight
Their Troth

I Entertainment
planned by several
| knights’ children.

ESTABLISHED IS X 4

is being
of the

The next auxiliary meeting
will be Monday, Feb. 6, at 8
Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Pur
p.m. in Cattany Hall. Prospec
cell of Denver announce the en
tive new members are invited
gagement of their daughter,
to attend this meeting.
Lenore Marie, to Louis D.
Nelan, Jr., of
Lakewood.
M i s s Pur
D O LLS — W IG S — SHOES
cell, a grad
Dolls Dressed to Order
uate
of
St.
CLOSED MOr'OAVS
F r a n c i s de
KEUGIOUS STATUBS REPAIRED
S a l e s ’ High
Mrs. J. A. McCourt
School, is a
616 Downing '
MA. 3-7611
senior at Colo
rado State Col
lege, w h e r e
she is a mem
Ltnort Purctll
ber of Delta
2!eta Sorority. Her fiance was
graduated from St. Francis de
Sales’ and attended Colorado
School of Mines, where he was
a member of Beta Theta Pi Fra
ternity. He is currently attend
ing the University of Colorado.
An August wedding is plan
ned.

Plan August Wedding

A.B.C. Doll Hospital

Third Floor,
University Bldg.
910 16th Street '
DENVER 2, COLORADO

To Wed in June
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. O’Con
nell, Jr., of Shawnee Mission,
Kans., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jo Ann,
to
Lawrence
J. Purcell, son
of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin L.
P u r c e l l of
Denver.
|
0 m
A graduate]
of Regis Col
lege, Mr. Pur
cell is at pres
ent a senior
in the Univer-'
sity of Kansas
City School of Dentistry, and a
member of the Xi Psi Phi den
tal fraternity. A June wedding
is planned.

St. Vincent Rites

*

^

^ la o s fia O g ra E A im
There h a One Hour Martinizing
Plant in Your Parish
CATHEDRAL
2 2 6 E . IS tli A v e.

ANNUNGATION
LOYOLA

(Nut t« Fm4Iu4 S«h<'Mrkt.)

3 4 th f t D o w n in g

H a r o ld C lea v es, M g r.

Frank E.

CATHEDRAL

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

5 1 8 E . C o lfa x
Ted Lothamer, Hgr.

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S
7 3 9 3 W . 4 4 th A ve.
L ee O ’ C o n n o r , M g r.

Sf. Anne's (Arvada)

Johnson, Hgr.

1 4 9 0 C a rr
,

B ill F ly n n ,

HOLY FAMILY
3 8 th

ft S h erid a n

John Landrum, Owner
Harry Coitanten, Hgr.

MOST PREaOUS ROOD

A rva d a S q u a re

Kansas College
Head Entertained

Sister Mary Hilary, president
of Sacred Heart College, Wichi
ta, Kans., and S i s t e r Mary
Aquinas, president of the Alum
ni Association, were guests of
the Colorado Chapter of Sacred
Heart Alumni Association for
an impromptu coffee on Tues
day evening, after the Small Col
lege Conference.
Also present were Sister Mary
Linus, (A Sister of St. Joseph
of Wichita) dean of St. Mary’s
of the Plains College, D o d g e
City, Kans., and Sister Cecelia
Agnes, (a sister of St. Joseph
THE
of Wichita) registrar of St.
"IDEAL" Mary’s of the Plains College,
Dodge City, Kans.
W AY
It was a happy occasion for
renewing old friendships, as
______ _
Chordettes will remember Sis
COSTS YOU NO MORE ter Linus and Sister Cecelia Ag'
nes were formerly associated
Lof Our CoorfoowOrivM8
with Sacred Heart College, Wi
Kek-Up and Do/hwYoor
Chita, Kans.
LA U N D R Y &
The Men’s Club dinner was
postponed until Jan. 28 at 7
D R Y C LE A N IN G
p m. and will be held in the
NO EXTRA CHARGE!
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
"mid fou COMchcuo*
Goebel, Littleton. Reservations
necessary. (Mr. and Mrs.
A
UUNDEKRS are
Goebel, PY. 4-3618). The pur
AND
pose of the dinner is to raise
ClEANERS
money to provide a Colorado
noM MA. M 81
Scholarship Fund for j deserv
2506 c w n s
ing Colorado girl.

V

Mnrdi Gras Ball
Planned Feb.4 '

S h o p p in g C en ter
JIM HOBBIE

ST. ANTHONY AND
Diane Elaine Archer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Qalph A.
Archer of 3860 Everette Street,
Wheatridge, became the bride
of Thomas R. Ewing, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Ewing of
1183 S. Elizabeth Street, Denver,
Dec. 31 at ceremonies in St.
Vincent de Paul’s Church.
The Rev. Leonard Alimena
officiated, and the bride was
given in marriage by her fa
ther. Phyllis Jean Archer, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Sandra
Ashton, Nancy Romero, and
Carol Ernst, all of Denver, and
Stephanie Hupp of Lakewood.
Attendants for the bridegroom
were James Fox, David Garcia,
Sam Shafer, and Fabian Mascarenas, all of Denver; ushers were
Robert Meschko and Leonard
Muniz, both of Denver. Dr. Gil
bert Maestes was best man.
A breakfast anil reception was
held in the Shirley-Savoy H otel
Following a wedding trip to Las
Vegas, Nev., the couple will re
side at 1269 S. Williams Street.
The bride attended Holy Fam
ily Grade and High Schools; and
the bridegroom attended the
University of Mexico City.

ST. ROSE OF/ LIMA

C o lo . B lv d . a t Evana

'

Anthony Pocmlch,

1
Hgr.

ST. BERNADETTE AND
ST. MARY MAGDALENE

Ir v in g & W . A la m ed a

C o lfa x at P ie r c e

William Trotter, Mgr.

Bernard (Red) Finnerty,
Mgr.

ST. MARY'S LITTLETON

HOLY TRINITY

ALL SOULS', Englewood

N o rth G a te S h o p p in g
C en ter
1130 No. Federal

7 3 E . B ellevievr
R a y B e la ir, M gr.

B e n K u a ak a, M g r .

(4 4t«t I*, tf

fm

N*4 MafeN)

COLORADO SPRINGS
317 So. Nevada

Venetiqn Yillago

D ew ey Johnson,
M g r.

3 1 0 0 N o r th H a n e o d c

2320 L Piotte Avo.

Golf Acrei

Food Bank Shopping Center

Shopping Centor

Leonard Gutman, Mgr.

Harold

Berggren, Mgr.

1 9 ,1 9 C I

O ffke, 938

Bannock

Sli^oot

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Social Service
Fellowship to
Be Awarded

An element of surprise has
been added to the annual Mardi
Gras ball and coronation, slated
for Saturday, Feb. 11, at the
Broadmoor
Hotel,
Colorado
Springs.
The identity of the queen will
be kept secret this year until
the actual coronation cere
monies, which will take place
at 9 p.m. The Mardi Gras com
mittee, headed by Pete Vandenberg, feels that this is more in
keeping with the original theme
of Mardi Gras, for costumed
and masked revelers love to
keep their identities secret until
the magic hour of coronation.

««wrded by Alpha Xi DelU Frat ^ t y as part o f its national
philanthropic program, accord
ing to Mrs. William H. Kruse,
president o f Denver Alpha XI
Delta Alumnae Association. Any
paduate o f an accredited col
lege or university is eligible to
apply.*

RETREAT LEAQUE CONFERENCE

by

' *Diterested persons may obtsto applications for the fellow
ship at this time from Mrs.
Kruse, 836 S t Paul, Denver 6,
Colo. Deadline fo r filing appli
cations is March 1,1961.
m ie local alumnae group is
currently making garments for
the Needlework Guild imder the
direction o f Miss Muriel Barrett

ATTENTION
BRIDES TO BE

NetUnc iHU 'd n M
Uw
aor* for yoiir woddhig
th u
of WogMr'o White
Alalo Cloth Runoro, loid down
tho ololo for tiM Biidol
to waft
from tho door to
tho altar.
Wt olM fm kk UdtoBlk CoottlM
Vi ofw MO aote • m td nwNlof
AvallaUo oal^ throagh roar
ova kooal Aortot at fooBoaohU

CARL A. WAGNER
MFC. CO.. INC.

Planning the llt h regional conference of
the National Laywomen’s Betreat Movement
are its board of directors, fr o n t left to r i ^ t :
Sister Mary Eudora, superior o f El Pomar; Fa
ther Nicholas T a n ^ o v ic , OJ1.I., the league’s
moderator; Mrs. John F. Erhard, regional vice

president;
Back row, left to righ t Mrs. Roger Sullivan,
chairman of the conference; Mrs. Raymopd
Nixon, president, Colorado Springs chapter, El
Pomar Retreat League; Mrs. Raymond Mutz,
president, Denver chapter.

Retreat League Breakfast Success
The third annual corporate
Communion breakfast of the El
Pomar Retreat LeSgue held Jan.
8 in the Hilton’s Empire Room
was the most successful in the
league’s history, aimounced Mrs.
Raymond Mutz, president of the
Denver Chapter.
Attendance from a radius of
100 miles totaled 325, all of
whom were privileged to assist
at the Solemn Pontifical Mass
offered at 10 o ’clock that morn'
Ing in the Cathedral of the Im
maculate Conception by the
newly consecrated Bishop David
Maloney, who w elcom ^ j t h e
group to the Cathedral. ’

Father
Francis
Bakewell,
S J ., speaker at the breakfast,
reminded the women of their
“ priestly’ ’ role in life through
their efforts'in retreat recruit
ment.
Mrs. John F. Erhard? regional
vice president of the National
Laywomen’s Retreat Movement,
read a letter of congratulations
appropriate to the occasion,
from Clementine Stein, presi
dent of the NLRM.
The letter also contained en
couragement to the league,

O L IV E R 'S
Meat Morket

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS

which will be host to the llth
Regional Conference of NLRM
Nov. 3-5, at the Broadmoor Ho
tel in Colorado Springs.
As the league has come
to realize, “ success begets suc
cess’ ’ and in its line of success'
ful enterprises, it hope to top
them all in a su c ce ^ u l “regional’ ’ in November.
Within the next few weeks the
board plans to announce the
theme of the conference togeth
er with committees and respon
sibilities.

Appeals Necessitate Call
For New Rosary Makers

Father Nicholas Tanaskovic,
OMJ., moderator of the league,
Requests for mission rosaries
was introduced by Ann Mutz,
from Colorado and neighboring
toastmaster.
Sister Mary Eudora, superior states have increased greatly
of El Pomar, in her annual re since Christmas. It is now ne
port on the league’s progress, cessary to make a special plea
said that results of efforts of for members of the laity to be
league members’ activities are come rosary makers.
apparent in the increase of re- The value of the Rosary was
treatants to an all-time high of emphasized when Our Blessed
1,788 in 1960. ’The greatest in Mother at Fatima pleaded for
crease came from the Denver fidelity to her Rosary and prom
ised she would protect all who
area.
would follow her devotion of the
Rosary from the perils of Com
munism and war.
Cathedral rosary makers met
in the c h u r c h basement on
Jan. 2.
On Jan. 9, members of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help group
"Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats”
from St. Theresa’s Parish, Au
rora, met at 1374 Ironton Street.
Mrs. Rock was hostess and
Fresh Poultry
Fish
B served refreshments.
NEW GROUP
9 PrefMslsMl Mm I Cutter* to Serve You
On Jan. 10 a new group was
PhoiM P I. l-4«St
im I . Mh Ave.
Heurt I a.m. to t o.m.
Ample Perkins in Reer
started by members of the
Archbishop’s Guild.
■ B W W B B W B P B BBBHB BBBBBBBW BBBISH IIO RISW IH I
Mrs. Gray served refresh
ments to members of the after
noon group of St. John the
Evangelist’s Parish, who met
Jan. 10 in the basement of the
church. Best wishes are ex

■E

s

Order

tended to Mrs. Laura Panther
of this group who is recovering
from a broken hip.
St. Philomena’s rosary mak
ers met in the home of Mrs.
McLelland, who was hostess for
the evening.
Members of Lady of Loretto
Circle of Blessed Sacrament
Parish gathered in the home of
Mrs. Almans, 2045 Fairfax, on
Jan. 11
Mrs. Boyden of 3195 S. Coro
na Street was hostess for Mys
tical Rose Circle of Our Lady
of Lourdes Parish, which met
on Jan. 11.
Members of Our Lady of Snow
group of St. Vincent de Paul’ s
Parish were the guests of Mrs.
Reilly of 5732 E. Gunnison
Jan. 12.
The president of the club,
Mrs. Bertram, received old ro
saries from Ix)uisiana to help
the rosary making groups. Any
one who has any old rosaries,
necklaces, or jewelry is asked to
save them to be made into mis
sion rosaries.
Anyone interested in the art
of rosary making may call Mrs.
Bertram, DE 3-4828, or Dan
McEnery, MA. 3-5659.

Aid Society Helps Nuns
In Works of Mercy

mCUlDES THESE
ELECTRIC FEATURES
o C trtlfltd a ieg u itfw lrieg fo r

UhfntuUtndlutmnmda.,
» M lm s lfo a rm e l» tlte lrie ,

tfpOmKmlndiangmtledricningt,
• AswsrdbAdteMBidMsssosesbMsdfirtAi

A m kmHBmrnilBQlitttaila,

P U B L IC

^AGE SEVEN

Mardi Gras Chamber Holds Meeting for Academy
Ball Set in
Colo. Springs

A graduate fellowship o f $1,800 for advanced study In the
field o f Social Service will be

Alpha a Delta, national so
cial sorority for college women
founded at Lombard College 68
yesrs ago, numbers more than
34,000 college and alumnae
niembers. In service to others,
their efforts are focused on the
American child and methods of
combating Juvenile delinquency
w o o in g locally with Juvenile
courts and social agencies.

Tolephono, Koyitono 4-4205
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“ I was sick and you visited
Me.”
This is the life work of the
Dominican Sisters of the Sick
Poor who travel throughout
Denver visiting the homes of
the needy sick, the chronically
ill, the aged and forgotten, re
gardless of race, color, or creed
and without any remuneration
for their services. It is their vo
cation “ to labor for God’s Poor.”
On Tuesday, Jan. 24, the
the Friends Aid Society for the
Dominican Sisters of The Sick
Poor will meet at the Corpus
Christ! Convent, 2501 Gaylord
Street. Benediction will be given
by Father William Heavey, SJ.,
at 1:30 o’clock.
Sister Grace, superior, will
give a report on the holiday
tea and other contributions used
for the Christmas baskets for
the needy.
Mrs. Stanley S|;>erlak will re-

port the new membership drive
as it is progressing. She wishes
to emphasize that the member
ship is made up of both men
and women and families. Jan
uary means it is again dues
time.
Groups interested in having
the sisters speak and show pic
tures of their work may call
the convent or Mrs. Sperlak.
Plans will be formulated for
the annual St. Patrick’s card
party, which is one of the fund
raising activities for the sisters’
work.

The industrial committee of
the Canon City Chamber of Com
merce, headed by William Jackson, sponsored a dinner meeting
with the Benedictine Sisters of
St. Scholastica’s Academy as
hosts.

Approximately
60 business
men and 'women, representing
industrial, professional, educa
tional, employment, and busi
ness interests were present at
the event Jan. 12.
’The dinner was served in the
recreation hall by the seniors
of the academy, and the jun
iors assisted the sisters as host
esses. After the Rev. Mr. Lloyd
Sparks, pastor of the First
Christian Church, gave the pre
dinner invocation, Mr. Jackson
introduced Sister Jean Marie,
superior of the academy, who
wdcom ed the dinner guests. Ab
bot Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B., of
Holy Cross Abbey gave the clos
ing invocation.
Other guests at the head table
were the Rev. Claude lioberts,
O.S.B., pastor of St. Michael’s
Church; the Rev. Mr. William
L. Shattuck, rector of the Christ
Episcopal Church; Clyde Cra-

Although dress for the Mardi
Gras is optional, the committee
is encouraging everyone to at
tend in costume. ’Ibe Mystik
Krewe, fun-making group organ'
ized several years ago to add
color to the festivities, will
again be on hand in full regalia
to lead the revelry.
’Then the 13 candidates for
queen of the 1961 Mardi Gras
will await with anticipation that
magic hour when one of their
number is announced as the re
cipient of the regal crown and
According to John T. Ciingan,
robes to reign over the ball. District Director of the Immi
gration and Naturalization Serv
RECORD NUMBER
ice at Denver, the information
This year’s field of aspirants
furnished by aliens in reporting
is the largest in the history of
their addresses has been de
this event, which is growing by
clared confidential by statute.
leaps and bounds since it was
first staged in this region in its ’These reports must be sub
mitted in January each year by
present form in 1947.
The candidates are Frankie all aliens in the United States,
Alden, Mary Ann B a r g e r s , with few exceptions. Forms on
Diana Deich, Norma Erdmann, which to submit the reports are
Ardella Fischer, Gloria Jean available at any Post Office or
Gibbs, Sharon Hodges, Sheila office of the Immigration and
Huffman, Margaret Johnson, Naturalization Service.
Persons who are unable to
Mary Ellen Marshall, Patricia
Massaro, Carol Ann Mullinax, pick u p-a form because of ill
ness, or for other reasons,
and Ouida Odom.
may have a relative or friend
’TO BEST SELLER
obtain a card for them.
The card should be returned
As in past years, the young
woman who sells the most to one of these offices.
Parents or guardians of aliens
tickets for the ball and gets the
most donations for a 15-day, all under 14 years of age submit
expense-paid tour of Mexico for reports for such children.
two will be queen. Here again,
however, the element of se
IpM ltllilt In Party, Pattrlai
crecy enters the picture. Tbe
n m m tE
ticket committee and the candi
dates themselves keep this a
tM O N S
secret and this year no one ex
AU Butter
cept the ticket chairman will
CAKES
know the outcome of the com
for
petition until the night of the
Wtddingt
ball and coronation.
Tom Deutscb, coronation coPartita
Call
mittee chairman, announced
Ml I. IrtaSway — PI. S-MM
that two bands have been en
S5 W. (Irara. laaliaiit lU. 1-196I
gaged to provide music for the
25 IrttAtar - IP. 7-7413
event from 8 p.m. until 1 a.m.
Bob Bishoifs Dixieland Ram
blers will play in the Main Ball
room and Bob Hiltbrands Band
in the Cabaret Room.
In addition to the public danc
ing and coronation ceremonies,
a 45-minute entertainment pro
gram is being lined up. One of
the highlights will be the' ap
pearance of the nationally fa
mous ARADCOM Choi’lis. Mem
bers of Vthis group also will
serve as escorts for the candi
dates during the coronation
ceremonies.

Aliens' Reports
Held Confidential

ven, president of the Chamber RETREAT INCREASE
When the new residence hall
of Commerce; and Mrs. Pauline
Bryan, manager-secretary of is completed, around April, 1962,
an increased number of appli
the Chamber of Commerce.
cants will be accepted for the
LISTS PHASES
two laywomen’ s retreats held
After dinner, the guests gath each summer at the academy.
ered in the auditorium, where
Mr. Jackson introduced Sister
Mary Ann, who presented the
expansion program of the acad
Diy deotuag
emy. It embodies four phases:
as ttp-b-ddi
A new residence hali, on which
construction will be started next
asjfOUAiMoMieF
month; a school building, a con
vent for the sisters, and a new
OemetllmmaeWm
chapel. A detailed description
DryClHHigOaiONOp
was given of the exterior and in
terior of the three-story resi
dence hall, which will accommo HANNECK
date 104 boarding students and CLEANERS
house the recreational, dining,
and kitchen equipment, which
will serve both boarding and day
students.

Lakewood Group
To Hear Talk on
Self-lmorovemenl
(Our Lady of Fatima,
Lakewood)
A representative from the
Morganti Studios will speak on
the subject of “ Self-Improve
ment’ ’ at the Altar and Rosary
Society meeting at 8 p.m. in
the p a r i s h hall, Wednesday
Jan. 25.
The chairman of the member
ship drive, Mrs. Mary Apn Jackson, announced that dues are
payable now. Ail women of the
parish are urged to attend. Reg
ular memberships and associate
memberships - are
available.
Dues,are 91 a-^ear. For further
City Wide Delivery Service
Information, call Mrs. Jackson
or 10% Cash t Carry
at BE. 3-1067.
The monthly card party will
be held Friday, Jan. 20, at 7:45
p.m. All types of card games,
in addition to duplicate bridge,
will be played. Addmission is 50cents per person.
606 East 6th Ave. PE. 34666

MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN
with custorri birch cabinets, factory built to exactly
fit your space and equipped and finished to your
specifications.
No charge for plans, sketches and ideas. No
obligations and free assistance to do-it-yourself in
stallers.
If desired I'll handle every installation detail. Less
than a week required on most jobs but allow at least
4 weeks for delivery. F.H.A. temps at low rotes.

BILL MILLER

R . 5-5377
2244 Glencoe St.

20 Years a Kitchen Specialiet

RADITION

OTHER ACTS
Other acts on the program
will include the Hilander Boys
Drill Team of Denver, a dance
team, an organist, and an act
from Fort Carson. Complete de
tails on all of the program will
be forthcoming shortly, Deutsch
said. Sterling Campbell (KSSS
radio personality) will serve as
toaster of ceremonies.
Tickets to the ball may be
obtained from one’s favorite
queen candidate and also will
be on sale Feb. 11 at the doors.
They may also be obtained at
the
business
establishments
where the queen candidates
have placed their personal pos
ters on display.

- I.1-

Serving Denver fo r over
faalf a century under the tame
fam ily 8 management

Chapel of the Chlm ee
18S1 •htrman ttriit

^ a p o l of tho Angolo
T1TTW. Colfax

YOU’RE
WAV
AHEAD!

SENSIBLE PRICES
All services under the personal supervision
of our experienced Catholic funeral direc
tors.

i a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX AT. _ _
THE Fir st National
B an k of Denver
BIKAL DieOttT NMURAMK CORFOIIATieN
a HOUR FREE INDOOR PARKINS

VOCATION o r MERCY
THESE TWO Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
are starting on their errand of mergy to the sick needy
regardless of race or creed. Their lives are acts of spiritual
works of mercy.

-I

O ffice,

PAGE E IG H T

938

Bannock

Street

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC R EG ISTER

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205
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Cards, Bulldogs Must Beat
Pirates to Stay in Contention
-f

+

Undefeated Raiders Expected
To Notch Another Pair of Wins
By P h i l R it t e r
The 10-game week end basketball schedule in the Denver Parochial League
must accomplish one thing: Eliminate at least one and probably two teams from
the runner-up position in the league standing. In the meantime unbeaten Regis is
a good bet to continue undefeated. In action this week end the squad plays Cathe
dral (2-2) and Holy Ramily (1-3).
Four teams are currently sharing the second rung with 3-1 records. They are
Annunciation, St. Francis’, St. Joseph’s, and St. Mary’s. The Colorado Springs five
will travel to Denver Friday night, Jan. 20, to tackle the Annunciation Cardinals.
Then on Sunday they will be at home for a game with St. Joseph’s. These are the
only games where runner-ups meet head on

B ockeou rt A c e s
One of the reasons for the sudden improve
ment in the Regis Rangers’ play is the shuttle
that Coach Joe Hall has continually going from
the bench to the floor. Gary DeMarlie, left, a
front line reserve, plays a major part in it.
Coach Hall describes him as a very effective
performer in a ball command situation. In addi
tion he has the ability to cash in on the free

Bigho/tt Hunters
Do Belter in '60
Bighorn hunters fared better
in* 1960 than they did in 1959,
according to figures released by
Gilbert N. Hunter, game man
ager with the Colorado Game
and Fish Department.
"Last

year,”

Hunter

said,

‘‘there were 176 licenses al«
lowed and sold. Hunters bagged
40 animals in the 25 days of the
tvm seasons. That gave us a
success ratio of almost 23 per
cm t last year. The year before,
ini the same number of days,
1 ^ hunters bagged only 25 big
horn sheep for a success ratio
oCjust under 17 per cent.”

throws when he draws the fouls as his 72.4 av
erage at the free throw line attests. He has hit
21 of 29 and is averaging five points per game.
Paul Frey is the number three scorer in the
Ranger cast with 58 points and is a fireballer
who forces the defense to hustle back by bring
ing the ball down at full speed.

Rangers Take
Break Prior
To Road Trip

One of Denver's
Oirtstonding Events

IS COMING!
Se« the Feb. 2 issue
o f the Register

VARSITY RESULTS
All Saints* 30, Cathedral 0
St. Francla’, 29, St. Rose of Lima’s,
23
Cure d’Ars, 27, St. Theresa’s, 14
St. PhUomena’s, 32, Christ the
King, 21
Blessed Sacrament, 20, Loyola, 12
St. John’s, 20, St. James’, 18
St. Patrick’s, 33, St. Vincent’s
Home, 28
St. Catherine’s, 17, St. Clara’s, IS
Sts. Peter and Paul’s, 34, Mt. Car
mel, 7
Holy FamUy, 28, St. Mary Magda
lene’s, 22
Sacred Heart, 23, Annunciation, 19
St. Joseph’s, 34, Holy Rosary, 33
(overtime)
St. Bernadette’s, 28, AssumpUon,
19
St. Dominic’s, 19, Presentation, 18
MIDGET RESULTS
Cure d’Ars, 20, St. PhUomena’s, 12
St. Vincent de Paul’s, 40,
St.
John’s. 33
Christ the King, 24, St. James’ , 18
Sts. Peter and Paul’s, 30, St. Vin
cent's Home, 3
Mt. Carmel, 20, Annunciation, 10
St. Catherine’s, 24, Presentation,

Regis College coach Joe B. Hall was almost optimis
tic as his Rangers began a two-week break for semester
examinations after posting a pair of victories at home
last week.
Regis raced past Washington University (St. Louis),
78-60, and Montana State College, 81-62, to run their 10
Sacred Heart,
season record to five wins and four losses.
St. Mary’s,

13, St. Joseph’s, 3
15, Our Lady
of
Lourdes,
5
which St. Francis’, 19, Assumption, 4

i HNS Officers Installed
j In Sf. Francis' Parish
Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver)
The newly elected officers of
tire Holy Name Society were in
stalled in the church last week
by the Rev. Joseph Lievens,
l)iritual director.
!They are James McEnany,
•resident; Charles Reiter, vice
pvesident; John Bousselaire, re•o'rding secretary; U. L. Free
man, financial secretary; and
James Cantrall, treasurer.
James McEnancy, president
of the Holy Name Society, an
nounced that a dance will be
held on Saturday, Feb. 4, in
the high school lunchroom from
8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Josepher Sheridan was ap
pointed chairman of the dance.
’Tickets will be $1 per person.
Refreshments will be available.
CARD PARTY
The grade school PTA will
hold a card party on Thursday,
Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. at the But-

unior
Parochial
League

j

And the manner in
they did it helped restore Hall’s
Next Week’s Schedule
good humor after losing two of
VARSITY—SOUTH DIVISION
t h r e e games on the road in
ST. FRANCIS' GYM
Jan. 20. 3:30, Cathedral vs. St.
early January.
Francis’ ; 4:30, St. Mary’s (UtUeton),
“ Our front line is finally be vs. St. Rose of Lima’s.
VARSITY—EAST DIVISION
ginning to jell,” Hall said Mon
BLESSED SACRAMENT GYM
day, “ and it’s making a big Jan. 19, 4:00, Blessed Sacrament
vs. Cure d’Ars; 5:00, Christ the King
difference.”
vs. St. John’s; 6:00, St. Phllomena’ s
vs. Loyola; 7:00, St. James’ vs. St.
It was almost the entire dif Theresa’s.
ference in both victories as
VARSITY—NORTH DIVISION
HOLY FAMILY GYM
sophomores Jim Jones, L o u i s
Jan. 21, 9:00, St. Vincent’s Home
Stout and Ben Wesley, with yeo vs. St. Clara’s; 10:00, St. Patrick's
man support from junior for vs. Mt. Carmel; 11:00, St. Cather
ine’s vs. Holy Family; 12:00, Sts
ward J e r r y Sherman, g a v e Peter and Paul’s vs. St, Mary Mag
Regis its best front line showing dalene’s.
VARSITY—WEST DIVISION
of the season. This quartet col
ST. JOSEPH'S GYM
lected a total of 104 of 159 Jan. 21, 9:00, Annunciation vs.
Holy Rosary; 10:00 Sacred Heart vs.
points and 70 of 122 rebounds St. Dominic's: 11:00, St. Joseph’s vs.
St. Bernadette’s; 12:00, Presentation
in the two games.
vs. Assumption.

ternut Inn, 5100 E. Evans Ave
nue. Tickets are 75 cents each
and may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Clifford Fitzgibbons, RA.
2-7068.
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary Society are reminded to
bring a layette or any part of
one to the meeting Friday, Jan.
20, at 1 p.m. in the assembly
room of the rectory. T h e s e
items are to be new and may
be either made or purchased
Further information may be ob
Jim Jones Plays Best Game
tained by calling Mrs. Matilda
Jones, a slender 6-6 pivot
Kerls, RA. 2-8747, or Mrs. John
from Shepherdsville, Ky., went
Baker, WE. 4-7001.
scoreless through the first halt
COURT OF HONOR
of the Washington game, but
At a Boy Scout Troop 126
broke loose for 12 points in
court of honor the following
the final 20 minutes to go with
boys received awards: Charles
13 rebounds. He turned in his
Mollica, tenderfoot badge; Ron
finest collegiate performance
ald Landln, Robert Apodaca,
against Montana, netting 23
Brian Callihan, James Graas
points and 11 rebounds.
Louis Weadick, and Foster Pa
Stout, who suffered through
pi, second class badges;
two
bad nights on the road,
Michael Callihan, Stephen Del
Rosario, Michael Fletcher, Jo and fouled out early against
seph Gray, Charles Landin, Ed Washington, returned to form
ward Martinac, and Richard with 21 points and 14 rebounds
Schoenberger,
first
c l a s s in the Montana game.
badges.
St. Joseph’s Circle will meet
in the home of Mrs. A. J. Dunst
644 S. Pearl, Wednesday, Jan
25, at 1 p.m. Mrs. Tom Smith
will be co-hostess.
Mrs. William Langley will en
tertain St. Ann’s Pinochle Cir
cle in her home, 592 S. High,
on Thursday, Jan. 26, at 12:30
p m.

We Need
• Beds
Bedding
Mattresses

Sherman, hampered with a
sprained ankle on the road
trip, was a clutch performer in
both games with a total of 18
points and sound floor games.
Hall also received a big bonus
in the person of Wesley who
recently moved up from the jun
ior varsity. The 6-3 former all
stater from Denver’s Manual
High School hit 21 points and
grabbed 14 rebounds in a little
more than 18 minutes playing
time against Washington, and
tallied nine points and six re
bounds against Montana.

Next 5 Games on Rood
Regis winds up its road cam
paign with games against Idaho
State at Pocatello (Feb. 2), Mon
tana State (Feb. 4), Gonzaga
University (Feb. 6), University
of Nevada (Feb. 10), and West
minster College, Salt Lake City
(Feb. 11), before opening i t s
final six-game h o m e stand
against St. Ambrose College on
Feb. 15.

-Old Furniture

m id g e t s - e a s t
d iv is io n
BLESSED SACRAMENT GYM
Jan. 21, 9:30, St. James’ vs. St
Vincent’s; 10;30, Christ the King vs.
Cure d’Ars; 11;30, St. John’ s vs.
Blessed Sacrament; St. Phllomena’s
has a bye.
m id g e t s - n q r t h d iv is io n
STS. PETER AND PAUL'S GYM
Jan. 21, 1:00, Sta. Peter and Paul’s
vs. Mt. Carmel; 2:00. St. Vincent’s
Home vs. Presentation; 3:00, An
nunciation vs. St. Catherine’s.
MIDGETS— CENTRAL DIVISION
ST. JOSEPH’ S GYM
Jan. 21. 1:00, St. Joseph’ s vs. St.
Francis’ ; 2:00, Assumption vs. Our
Lady of Lourdes; 3:00, St. Mary’s
vs. Sacred Heart.

Denver Detective
Guards President
_ Denver police force detective
Thomas B. Golden, who attend
ed the old Sacred Heart School
in Denver, will be one of the
agents assigned to guard Pres
ident-elect John F. Kennedy In
auguration Day.
White House Secret Service
Chief James Rawley requested
the appointment of Golden, who
flew to Washington last Mon
day. This will be the third Presi
dential inauguration in which
Golden, who is a 24-year veteran
of the Denver police force, has
been on duty. President Eisen
hower personally asked for the
services of Golden in 1953 and
1957.
In 1952 when President (then
General) Eisenhower set up
campaign headquarters in Den
ver Golden was assigned as his
guard. The detective and the
General became good friends
and when Ike won the nomina
tion he hired Golden as his se
curity officer for the campaign.
Golden covered 55,000 miles dur
ing the campaign.

The Annunciation team proved
this past week end what good
outside shooting can do. First
they knocked off the talented
Gremlins 61-60 and then came
within an eyelash of dumping
Regis.
After the Regis-Annunciation
game the conclusion was that
if the Cardinals had the Raiders’
rebounding strength they would
be unbeatable and if the Raid
ers had the Cardinals outside
shooting they would be almost
impossible to stop. As it is both
teams can expect several diffi
cult afternoons in league play.

Gonzales Leads W ay

-|-

Name
Duane Gonzales
Al Gagne
Dick Suer
Steve Chavez
Mike Curry
/
Frank McKune
D’Orsia Henderson
Larry Chavez
Jim Loehr
Don Pitchford

L
0
1
1
1
1
2
3
3
4
4

SP 7-6906
Shoes Padded to
Your Own Particular
Needs
Featuring . . . .
Dr. Hiss Shoes
for Women
Masagic Shoes
for Men
Try on a p a i r . . .
No obligation
to Buyl

KINSMAN FOOT AID CLINIC
48 So. Broadway

SP 7-6906

ONE PICKUP FOR DIREQ SERVKE
TO BOTH

COASTS

\m oHtycOi

Call a

D e n v e r-C h ic a g o T ru ck in g C o., Ine.
U iih

&

.(arkson

D en v er

DU.

Pirates Roll On
St. Mary’s continued to show
remarkable balance and power.
They disposed of Holy Family
68-34 and Machebeuf 6M 5. Don
Martin led the Pirates against
the Tigers with 14, and Bill
Pfalmer was high against the
Golden Buffs as he notched 17.
St. Mary’s won both games with
out 6-5, sophomore center John
O’Connell, who is out with an
injury.
St. Joseph’s Bulldogs dis
played a rapidly improving of
fensive machine. They aver
aged 76.5 points per game
over the week end and are
now tied with St. Francis’ as
the highest scoring team in
the league with a 64.3 point
per game average.
The Bulldogs opened the
week end by smothering Mt.
Carmel 8240 and then pasted
Cathedral 71-56. Steve Chavez
was high scorer in both games
hitting for 29 and 22.
Cathedral stopped Machebeuf
for its second win of the season
5242. The Buffs managed to
contain D’Orsia Henderson, the
Bluejays top point maker, but
Jeff and Mike O’Shea each
scored 11 for the Buffs.
Machebeuf’s young team gave
St. Mary’s a good battle for
half. They trailed by only two
points before the Pirates broke
loose. Jim Paglisotti was high
for the Buffs with 12.

Tigers W in First
The Holy Family Tigers, after
three straight losses, finally
notched a win over Mt. Carmel
5947. Mike Curry scored 24 for
the winners. Dick Suer tried to
keep his team in the game via
the free throw route but 15
successful attempts and his one
bucket were not enough.

Poor old Stoney — it’s plain to see
Y our heap’s not all it auto be.
H ey, look! A low-cost Central loan
W ill make that long sleek dream your own.
N E E D D O U G H T O G O -G O -G O .’ Central's new car financing plan
can put you in the driver's seat of your ’6 l dream! Save money with Central’s low bank
rates — no hidden or extra charge. Denver’s Friendliest Bank offers

^

you many advantages like selecting the auto insurance you want. You can have
up to 36 months to pay. Late model used cars also may be financed
at Central’s low rates. And if you're in a ''bind,'' the Central will re-set your present
auto loan to reduce your monthly payment. 'Visit Central's
big auto loan department

ATOU-imm,

,,____(3rd floor) T O D A Y and get

ROLLING!

A L .

B A N K

A N D

T B

U S X

C O .

Central Pork * 15th ond Aropohot Stf., Denver 17, Cel«.
Member: Pcderol Depoiit Iniurance Corporation
•
Federal Reterve Syitam

'Hypnosis in Dentistry'
To Be Topic of Lecture

it in good shape in our repair de
partment.

(Most Precious Blood Parish,

All of These Become
Salvage for Charity

SI. VINCENT DE PAUL
SALVAGE BUREAU
1625 W azM

St.

CH 4-5503

Monday, Jan. 24, at 7 p.m., in
the school cafeteria.
The Altar and Rosary mem The subject to be discussed
bers will meet Monday, Jan. 23, at the Inquiry Forum Wednes
at 8 p.m. in the church hall. day, Jan. 25, will be “ Do you
Dr. Robert McDermott will give know the Commandments of the
a lecture on “ Hypnosis in Den Church?”
tistry.” Dr. McDermott is one
The priests of the parish will
of the outstanding men in this [have their annual retreat durfield in this area.
I ing the week of Jan. 22 to 28.
1 The board of directors of the .Arrange now to care for any
I Altar and Rosary’ Society will ; business which you feel is im
; meet Friday, Jan. 20, at 10 portant. Meetings and instruc
la.m., in the church hall. All tions will go on as usual in that
'elected officers and chairmen time.
, are expected to attend.
The Holy Name Society will
iTEEN CLUB
' sponsor another dance on SaturTeen Club members will meet i dav, Feb. 11.

I

8-4567

DRIVING A HARD BARGAIN?

A t Most P recious B lood

regardless of condition. We can put

Average
20.8
19.8
19.3
18.8
16.8
16.8
16.3
15.5
14.0
13.3

48 So. Broadway

SIE THE NEW
RAMBLER
FOR ’61

ZONE CAB

Points
83
79
77
75
67
67
65
62
56
53

NEW LOCATION

Pet.
1.000
.750
.750
.750
.750
.500
.250
.250
.000
.000

The story for Annunciation
was simply Duane Gonzales and
Don and Larry Chavez. The trio
pitched in exactly 100 points in
the two games. Gonzales led the
Cardinals in the 61-60 upset of
St. Francis’ with 21 points and
added 24 in the 55-52 loss to
VIC HEBERT, Inc
Regis.
Regis opened the week end Matugtd by Your Brothir Knighti
. . . Stvon KC's to forv o Youl
with a 65-67 decision over Mul
3660 Downing
len. The Raiders built up a 37Since 1913
32 halftime margin and slowly
built up the final margin. Jim
Loehr paced the Big Red with
25. Mullen was led by Al Gagne
with 20 and Mike Flood with 18.
The Mustangs dropped their
third straight game two days
M Atn 3-7171
later as St. Francis’ rebounded
CHBAPBR RATES
ClEAN NEW CARS
for a 65-56 verdict. Gagne tossed 2 W4Y RADIO
in 35 points, tops in the league
this year, but-the Gremlin trio
of Frank McKune, Don Batliner,
and Don Pitchford counterbal
anced it with 52 points between
them.

+

Announcing Our

+
+
+
League Standings
Team
W
R e g is _____. . . - 4
Annunciation . . . 3
St. Francis’ ___ . 3
St. Joseph’s . . . . 3
St. Mary’s _____ . 3
Cathedral ____ - 2
Holy Family . . . . 1
M ullen ________ . 1
M a ch eb eu f___ . 0
Mt. C a rm el___ . 0

+

T h e T o p 10
School
Annunciation
Mullen
Mt. Carmel
St. Joseph’s
Holy Family
St. Francis’
Cathedral
Annunciation
Regis
St. Francis’

Denver)

pick up your phone and enjoy
a long distance call-tonight!
(so much pleasure for so little cost)
«’* fast, fun and easvW dial
aw your Uirictory for eompkli InsIrucUone

O ffic e ,

Thyndoy, J a im ory 1 9 ,1M1

938

B en n eck

S freef
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Laymen's Stand Stressed

Best Programs of Post Year

On Xatholic Hour' TV
In the third program in the
current Catholic Hour tele
vision lerlei, "Catholic Reflec
tions on America,” on Sunday,
Jan. 22, on KOA-TV, Channel
4, 11:30 a.m. William Clancy,
editor of World View and di
rector of education for the
Church Peace Union, will make
the following comment;

Outstanding Television, Radio Fore Cited
T hla week the Denver will be classified and cited at and Lee Marvin. NBC, March
27.
Catholic Register honors lo a later date.

cal and network television
and radio broadcasting com
panies with its selection of
the outstanding programs dur
ing 1960. Merit was based on
the programs' content, range,
<and depth. Both entertainment
and educational values w e r e
considered. The selections are
not conclusive. Many enjoyable
proikrsms, notably the situation
comedies and half-hour dramas,
are not included. This category

YO UaiBESO RRYIF
YOU MISS IT!

•
th« R tg iiftr

N b ru a ry 2nd lu u * .

ASK emILEARH
On KOA Rsdio
10:20
Smndaf Seoninf
Qnetdoiu on religleB n b ■ Itt^ by dM radio andienM
■niWiBred on the archdioce■an broadeaat.
Booklet on Cetholle Church
aeetlaHe free of eott
to an (ngalrara.
WRITE TO
Ask and Learn, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

Here, then, we feel, are the
programs deserving of m e r i t
and cited by the entertainment
staff as the "Most OutsUnding
of the Year."
POPULATION EXPLOSION!
Although a repeat from the late
1959 season this television docu
mentary, with added commen
tary, was sincerely undertaken.
On CBS network Jan. 14.
American Heritage: "Destiny
West” about pathfinder John aebsrt Vrsitsn
airy Moon
Fremont. NBC Jan. 24.
T e a r I Ago:f Sentimental
Space Survey INOi Review of
the meeting oi the Aeronauti dirama 'Of yeitoryear with Robcal SAences in New Y o r k . art Preitoft. giving a vigorous
Broadcast by CBS, carried by performance. NBC, April 21.
'Jttliui CaeMr:' British Broad
KLZ Radio, Jan. 31.
G h o s t Boptber: 'Lady Be casting Corporation taped tele
Good!’ Well done s u r v e y of cast on educational Channel 6,
what happened to the World O ct 13.
'Peter Pan:’ Mary Martin re
War II bomber found ln%19S7
on the Libyan desert. Originally creating her famous foie hand
presented Feb. 8, it w u re-tele somely. NBC, December.
*Winston Churchill:’ Begin
east, with later findings, on
ning of series b u e d on the
Sept. 27. CBS.
Worid Wide 'N : "The Missile statesman's memoirs. ABC, De
cember.
Race.” NBC Feb. 18.
Nation’ s Future: "The U-2
Mth Century: “ T a r a w a , ”
story of the s e i Island battle Affair.” NBC, December.
‘ Project 20: "Victory at Sea.”
in World War II. CBS, Feb. 14,
and “ Rockne of Notre Dame," NBC, December.
Series
pro
CBS, Oct. 6.
cited
' E t h a n From e:’ Dramati grams
sation with Julie Harris. CBS, for the contin
uing e x c e l Feb. IS..
Winter Olympics: Expert cov lence are;
Panorama:
erage by ABC, CBS, and NBC
De n ve r ’ s
networks in February.
Amole
T h e Citadel:’ A.
J. Cronin Gene
hts
story expertly acted by H u g h t a k e s
e r a
Griffith and James D o n a l d , c a m
around
DenABC, February.
Four For Tonight: The pro ver and loo'.:s
govern
gram in which we saw a notable into
Otn« Am»lR
medi
performer, Tammy Grimes, for ment,
cal, and CIVIC institutions, and
the first time. CBS, Feb. 24.
The American:’ Drama about talks with the famous and the
an Indian, World War n Marine unknown in a half-hour program
hero. Made outstanding by the aired by KLZ-TV, Denver, th^it
periormances of Steven H i l l rates as one of the finest found
on television anywhere.
Ragtime Era: Pianist M a x
Morath and the staff of KRMATV, Channel 6, Denver, have
created an exciting series about
the popular music of yesterday.
Garry Moore: His one - hour
variety show is probably t h e
finest family variety and enter
tainment show on the air. CBS.
Kate Smith: A perennial fa
vorlte who gave the first half of
the year a pleasant weekly show
with her warm, human singing
and comments. The program
has since been dropped. CBS.
Outstanding
religious
pro
grams include;

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Center

BANQUET AND MBBTINO ROOMS
1 2 -1 2 0 0 PERSONS

TA. 5.2151

Ifr. L sn y a

HoUiy. OoavMtlon U insser

Shirley-Savoy Hotel
THE FABULOUS
"FOUR FRESHMEN”

Catholic Hour: Television se
ries on
“ Journey
Through
Scripture,” January;. "R eflec
tlons U.S.A.,” April; F r a n k
Sheed talks, August. NBC.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 8:30 P.M.
NEW FIELD H O USE-x REGIS COLLEGE
__________________ SOTH AT lO W ai WVD.____________________

iMts it Deer tlSO. In Advitics SS.SO-TlekiH'Ati
Bnoffs RseerU aiek—Plittsr Pirlors—Rotkliy Muile Co.-Vesh Cemti^asll Musts CS^-atcerd Cintri — Yirboroush
Drus—amls^ Supper Club->0«rdli's Fish snd Fowl In FeedlinO—The Sink In Mulder

§

Masses: Four Masses broad
cat by KLZ Radio in March
from St. Joseph’s Hospital, Den,
ver, with the Rev. Owen Me
Hugh as narrator.

Worldwide’ 60: "The Way
of the Cross.” NBC, April 16
Directions '81: Produced by
the National Council of Catholic
Men and to be continued alter
nately throughout the year
ABC.
with Deris singing yeur favorite malodias
^
Project 20: “ The C o m i n g
of Christ," the life of Christ de
picted through famous a r t
works. NBC, December.
Ask and I^arn: The informa
(ever 5,000 sq. ft.)
^ live and instructive program
conducted by Monsignor John
Mining Exchange Bldg.
15th 5 Arapahoe ^ Cavanagh on KOA R a d i o
s Denver.
FridoySy Soturdoys, Sundoyi and Holidays
S
Catholic Hour: Radio series
KOA, Denver.
A d m iu io n 75c per Parson
^ Sacred Heart Program: Pro
duced by the Jesuits of St.
Louis University, on KBTV,
Channel 9. Heard on KMOR
Radio, Denver.
DINVIR AUDITORIUM THIATRI
The Christophers: F a t h e :
3 Ferfem iincet Only
James Keller in a taped series
FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS, JAN. 27 AND 28— 8:20
KOA-V, Denver.
Siturdey M itinei, Jin. IS—1:20
The Ave Marla Hour: KOSI
Radio, Denver.

I GRAND BALL ROOM !
i
^
^

^

I
I

^

THB O N iT A N D iO N L Y

Empire Players
Set Regis Date.
Q u a r t* ! at R egis

The Regis Dramatic
will
present the Empire
The famous Four Freshmen will present a concert of some
of the songs they have made famous at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. Players in concert at the
20, in the fieldhouse of Regis College, Denver. Some of the Fieldhouse, Denver, on
selections they will sing will be from their Capitol Records
day evening, Jan. 28. The per
Albums. Tickets are being sold by members of Alpha Delta
formance,
featuring selections
Gamma fraternity, sponsor of the program, and at record stores
from H.M.S. Pinafore, Pirates
and other business places.
of Penzance, and Rttddigore,
will begin at 8:15. Tickets are
75 cents each and may be ob
tained by calling the switch
board at Regis, or may be pur
chased at the door. '
The Empire Lyric Players,
I—Fact
the
Natlan:
"Does
a
Big
NOTEWORTHY THIS WEEK
Federal Govammant Threaten Our Denver’s only Gilbert and Sulli
DINVER
Freedom?” discussed by Sen. Barry
KOA-TV, Chinnil 4.
Goldwater and Sen. Eugene J. Mc van group, is under the direc
KRMA-TV (Educitlonil), Chin- Carthy (7 and 11)
tion of Joseph Llbonati. T h e
nil 4,
te e
players annually present a
KLZ-TV, d hinn il 7.
MOVIES ON TV
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta at
KBTV, Chinnil t .
R itini kay for movies on tiltCOLORADO SPRINei
Villon fa: A-1, family; A-2, adulti: Bonfils Theater, Denver, and
KKTV, Chinnil It.
B, morally oblactloniMa In parr have been well received by the
KRDO-TV, Chinnil IS,
for adults; and C, condimnad.
KCIJ-TV, Chinnil I.
public and lauded by the crit
e
e
e
e
e
e
ics in the three years of their
FRIDAY, JAN. 20
FRIDAY, JAN. 20
CHAMP FOR A DAY, A-2 (4): existence. The .performers, who
2 i.m .— Iniufuritlon: P ir id i ind
LIFE BEGINS AT 8:30, A-2 (2); TO
cerim onlei (4, i, 7, U, 9, 13).
EA(5h h is o w n , A-2 (9); YOLAN also design and make their own
7—T ilip h on i Hour: F im ile sing DA AND THE THIEF. A-2 (9):
ers and dancers Include Mildred FUZZY PINK NIGHTGbWN, A-2 costumes, sketch and build their
Mlllir, Sally Ann H ow ii, Rosemary (11); CLAUDIA, A-2 (18); WALK own sets and engage in all the
ClooDiy, Dolorei Gray (4 and S).
SOFTLY, STRANGER, A-2 (4).
other technical details in con
SATURDAY, JAN. 21
nection with their productions,
4—L eivi It to B iiv ir: "Beaver's SATURDAY, JAN. 21
Secret LU i" (9 and 13).
TIME TO KILL. A-2 (2); ONE will soon be rehearsing for The
7:30—Nation's Future: "Should the TOUCH OF VENUS, B, luggnUva
West Modify Its Policy Toward thi situatloni
(2);
GOODBYE,
MR. Mikado, which they will present
Soviet UnlonT” (4 and 8).
CHIPS, A-1 (9 and 11); UNHOLY this June.
SUNDAY, JAN. 22
9:30 a.m.—Clthellc Hour; Series of
dlaloguei, "Are We Reilly Teaching
RiUglon?” with the Rev. Edward
Malone, M.M., moderator and a
ptn il Including a lay teacher, a
Catholic parent, and a teaching nun
(KOA Radio).
10:11 a.m— S icrid H u rt Pregrim:
Woman’s Role in Soclity” serin
with the Rev. WUliam Driscoll, S.J.,
discussing "Dignity of Motherhood"
(9); on Channel 11, 11:45 a.m., "Why
Marriages Fall" series, with Rev.
WlUlam Sohwlenher, S.J., on "MaiidJustment of Personality.”
11:30 a.m.—Catholic Hour; "Cath
olic Reflections on America,” part
3 (4).
12-no«n — Christophers: F a t h e r
Jim ei K iU ir (4).
1:30—Closiup: Docum intiry, "The
Red and the Black," takei np the
'on of Communlit Influence In
(9 and 13)..
9:30—Winston Churchill: "The Ra
vens Remain,” about the blitz over
London In 1940 (9 and 13).
TUESDAY, JAN. 24
7:30—American Pirspietlvi: Dr.
G n h im Wilson of Sin J o n Collage,
California, presents a critique of
Amniican literature dealing with
U.S. relations with European coun
tries (6).
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23
4—Niws
Conferinct;
President
Kennedy Is questioned by newsmen
(All Channels).
THURSDAY, JAN. 24
7:30—Bishop Shein; (^rrent topic
discussed (2).

S

The coming appearance here
of America’s bgst-loved and old
est ballet company, the worldfamous Ballet Russe de Monte
Carlo, is one of the highlights
of the season for the dance and
theatre lovers. The Ballet Russe
de Monte Carlo, with its en
semble of stars and its vast
repertoire of dances, will be
seen on Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 27 and 28, with a Saturday
matinee at the Auditorium Thea
tre, Denver, under the local
management of Hugh Hooks En
tertainments.
The all-star company, under
the direction of Sergei J. Den
ham, which will appear here in
both well-known and new bal
lets, is headed by Igor Yousevtlch, Nina Novak', George Zoritch — all popular regulars with

WELTON and BROADWAY

THE
*1 D EAL"
W AY

— PROGRAMS—

Oilti FarltlUM

Somkrtroi
iKh CtiKirto (Niw)
NuterKktr
Dlvartliiiniciiti
L« Stag Danuba

Fas di Treis
Scltthtrgzidt

PRICES: Nl9ht»--Orch. M.OO A $3.50; iaie. I2J0 A $2.00
Mitint*—Orch. $330 A $3.00; Bale. $2.00 A $1.50

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT
MAY'D & F (Downtown) ALpine 5>3222; or In person OA’LY at Friendly
Drug, 5185 W. Alameda Ave.; Tinn's Gauntry Shops In Lakeside
Shopping Center and 9724 East Colfax in Aurora; Platter Parlors in
Woodlawn, Brentwood and Westminster, Plaza Shopping Centers;
RocUey Mualc Company in Lakewood and in Boulder at The Blue Jay
In Base Mar Shopping Center. Mall orders with check or money order
and SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE to Hugh Hooks
Entertainments, P. 0. Box 5005, Denver 17. Colorado.
HUGH HOOKS ENTERTAINMENTS, Local Management
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" m RENT MOST ANYTHIN6"

MOVIES

Rug

Television

Shompoemt

Sfti

Partv Goods
Tables and
Chairs
Movie Projectors

Power Tools
Floor Sanders
Poliihert

With

•S 1 .2 5

legion of Decency

Ratings

a i.2 5

■ SPECIAL VALUE (jOUPON
Balow I r a L «(lon o { Deeanoy
ratlnia of motion ploturaa o u r
rently showing In flnt-nin Denver
theatari.
A-1, uneblectlenablc fer aanaral
pitronaga; A-2, unebleetlenaDla for
id oltica n h anB aduita; A 4 , unoblactlonibla for adulfi; B, eb|Mflonabla In part for all; C, eondamnad.
[‘ RICOMMKNDID]
'BEN-HUR, A-1
WACKIEST SHIP IN ARMY, A-1
WHERE THE BOYS ARE, B
GRASS IS GREENER, A-3
PLEASE TURN OVER, A-3
NEVER ON SUNDAY, C
CARRY ON NURSE, B
•SUNDOWNERS, A-2
SPARTACUS, A-3
MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND, B
GREAT IMPOSTER, A-2
STAeS
BALLET RUSSE, Family

:
:

1 PINT RUG SHAMPOO
$1.25 V A IU E

;

WITH RENTAL OF RUG SHAMPOOER

-F R E E •$1.2 5

$1.25

UNITED TRAILER & EQUIPMENT
RENTAL CO.
SK. 6-9471

1040 So. Colo. Blvd.

taste nfresliini

the group — plus two newcom
ers from France, Helene Trail
ine, and Tania Chevtchenko.
Paula Tennyson, Eugene C o Ilins, and Meredith Baylls, also
veterans of the Ballet Russe de
Monte Carlo, are among Lie
soloists, and the Corps of Bal
let, as always, is composed of
talented and rising dancers.
The Ballet Russe has been the
top dance attraction throughout
the country since 1938, when
it made its first appearance.
The company devotes Itself en
tirely to the Western Hemi
sphere, and has preserved the
perfection of the Russian Ballet
for the American public.
Tickets are on sale at the
May-D. & F. Downtown Store
and in several neighborhood lo
cations.

Metm coon cQjMAxr.eototKeoioiae

STEAM BATHS . . .
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Intimate Lounge................Gracious Step Down Dining Room

D ou ble Room s w ith

F ire p la ce . . . S in g le R o o m s for over n ig h t or w e e k e n d v a c a tio n s

18 HOLE MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE IN EVERGREEN
M A N Y O T H ER

E X C IT IN G T H I N G S ! ........................ THIS

IS A

R EA L

F A M IL Y C O U N T R Y

C LU B

COSTS YOU NO MORE
lef Our Courfeoui Driven
Pkk-Up and DoUver Your
laun dry
dry

&

c lea n in g

OPEN NOW!
fo r In sp e ctio n

NO EXTRA CHARGEI
"and
W I.

. ,

OFFERING: Year Rounid Swimming . . . Tennis . . . Ice Skating
on the Premises
^

AND

Sat. Night
tisella (1 Acti)

W ID N IID AY, JAN. 23
ESCAPE TO BURMA. A-2 (4);
STAGE TO CHINO, A-1 (4): LOVE
LETTERS, A-a (9); WOMAN’S FACE,
B, sympathy created for wrongdo
ing (11).
THURSDAY, JAN. 24
COME NEXT SPRING. A-1 (4);
MUSIC IN MY HEART, A-1 (2); FLY
ING SERPENT, B, excessive iruesomeness (2): HUMAN COMEDY,
A-1 (9); CROSSROADS, A-2 (11);
HELL CANYON OUTLAWS, A-1 (131.

10: 15 P M
M O N D A Y T M K U I K ID A Y

Dancing Friday and Saturday Nights

IGOR YQUSKEVITCH

Swan liki (J *«♦>)

The panel on Jan. 23 will ex
plore the role of the layman in
the Church, the question of free
dom of speech within the body
of the Church, the nature of
Church-State relations In Amer
ica today, the recent Presiden

JACK

A PRIVATE NON-ASSESSABLE CLUB

TAMA CHEVTCHENKO
ud

Sot. Matinee

22 program and the program
of Jan. 29 will feature on the
panel: Clancy, Monslgnor Fran
cis J. Daily, editor of the Bos
ton Pilot; James O’Gara, man
aging editor of Commonweal;
and,
as
moderator,
Philip
Scharper, American editor of
Sheed and Ward Publishers.

KE. 4-0151

Pull Ttwijfson Eu£tmCoHii Menditli Bayiit

FrI. Night

MONDAY, JAN. 23
NEVER A DULL MOMENT, A-1
(4): ESCAPE, A-3 (0); GENIUS AT
WORK, A-2 (4); THUNDER IN THE
VALLEY, A-1 (2); COAST GUARD,
A-2 (2); REAP THE WILD WIND,
A-1 (9).
TU8IDAY, JAN. 24
YOUNGER BROTHERS, A-2 (4);
TRIAL WITHOUT JURY, A-2 (4);
ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE,
A-2, Tyrone Power, A1 Jolson (2);
MORE THAN A SITCRETARY, B (2):
THE SEARCH. A-1 (9); HARDYS
RIDE HIGH, A-1 (11).

and

H IW A N ...

SEORGEIORITCR

HELENE TRAIUliE

SUNDAY, JAN. 22
YANK IN THE RAF, A-I (2),
GREAT HOSPITAL MYSTERY, A-1
(2); WELCOME STRANGER, A-1 (9);
SANTA PE PASSAGE. A-1 (3); TOY
WIFE, A-2 (11); MR. AND MRS.
SMITH, B, light treatment of mar
riage (4).

Men

COUNTRY CLUB IN THE CLOUDS

120 Fireproof Outside rooms,
complete
service,
central
location, attractive rooms,
spacious lobby, coffee shop,
available parking. One block
from Church of the Holy
Ghost. Low transient or per
manent rates.

SERQEl A DENHAM, Director

Council of Catholic

the NBC-TV network, the Jan.

PARTNERS, B, film ellclta sympathy
for hero of quntlonable athlca (9);
WILD BLUE YONDER, A-1 (5);
JANE EYRE, A-2 (13).

Famous Ballet Group
To Appear Two Days

CREST HOTEL

NNA NOVAK

“ President K e n n e d y per
formed a service for the whole
American Catholic community
by taking as strong a stand as
he did and by raising the ques
tions that now require further
theological elaboration about the
independence of the layman in
the temporal order, the politi
cal order.”

tial election, and race relations.')^
Pursuing Clancy’s statement
that President KeJmedy performed a, service in openly discussing the religious l s s u e , ‘ ,J
O’Gara will comment: " ’The es-;;;;
sential outlines of the Kennedy^position — his being in favor o f i ]
separation of Church and State, ” /
as we call it in this country — -j
Clancy is one of four Catho is the position of the Catholic
lic joumallits who will ap Church in this country and al-;;;!
^
pear as a panel on the pro ways has been.
gram Jan. 22 and 29 to dis
“ There was a real tendency;;;^
cuss the statement that “ Lay on the part of people outsid^;^
men should atlmulatei or even
the Church to act as if Kenne-;
press, Catholic theologians to
dy had some sort of radical pos*__
Club
give their full attention to
Lyric questions which urgently call ition here which other Catholics. .>
didn’t hold. Well, this was a sof-.!”
Regis for solution.”
lous misunderstanding.”
Satur Produced by the National

By C J. Z echa

Sm

PAGE N IN E

you con charge ff*
UUNDFRERS

Serving Dinner NiQhtly (except Monday)
Lunch Tuesday thru Saturday

m

CIEINERS

flwng MA. S^ZB
*300 CURTII

only 30 Min. from Denver on Year

{ HIWAN COUNTRY CLUB, Inc.

round Open and Dry Highways— U.S.
40 to Colo 74 to Everareen or Bear
4 U TO I..OIO.
TO evergreen or D ear
Creek Canyon thru Evergreen.

| of Evergreen, Colorado.
.
**"•* “ * ■Brochure. I am Interested in

Lgjj than V« Mile from Christ the King Church

j Address

Call Evergreen Woodland 4-3302 or

Dancing Friday and Saturday Nights

Denver AC 2-6409

j becoming a member of the Hiwan Country CTub.
j Name

I City

L_

SUta

U G t TEN

Office, 938 Bannock Str aat
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Telephone, Ke ys to ne 4-4205

S T . ANTHONY'S NEW SCHOOL

U » sa HDIRAL iLVO.

Volunteer Workers Saving Big Sum
(St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish,
Denver)
The painting o f the new
schoolrooms is nearing comple
tion. Men of the parish are sav
ing $2,5(X) by volunteering their
services evenings to this project.
Another undertaking to fol
low will be the laying of 10,000
square feet of floor tile, at. an
additional savings of $2,000 in
cost of the parish plant.
The new facilities include
seven classrooms, two shower
oms, two locker rooms, and a
arge corridor.
lai
TO BECOME HALL
The former church area is
MASQUE BALL
being converted into a gymna
sium-type hall. The new tables
THE MYSTERY and romance of a masque ball will are being purchased by the
be the theme of the annual “St. Philomena’s Parish dance. Altar and Rosary Society.
Mrs. Andrew Johnson (far right) is adding the final touch to a
Plastic-topped tables w e r e
poster announcing the date, Feb. 11. Looking on are the Rev. voted on at the January meeting
Leonard Urban, spiritual adviser of St. Philomena’s PTA, and at a cost of approximately $1,000
Mrs. Harry Weber, general chairman for the gala party.

RAINBOW UQUORS
**We Keep You in the Best of Spirits"
2092 SO. FEDERAL

WE. 5-1283

^ST. JOHN'S PARISH^
I . 7th A V I. A ILIZ A IIT H ST.
6:00 • 7:30 • 9:00 • 10:30 A.H. and \2:00 M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 A 7:30
B t . B i t . J ohn P . Mo ia n , P a sto i

£A. 2-2026

OLSON'S
MS m.

Food Market

pmI I iimi

sestor. sen*

MM km OHfiy CxM SmA
i r W e ttm m n A f

AppreeiateB Your BuMinrta
3030 E . 6 lb

Cmwrmmi f i

CAPITOL DRUG
mum u m. MVa rum

Convealent Drlve-lii
. Hadow Serviee
n p MUVUY
E .6 0 I A f S a o r o _

7-8741

E A . 2-1801

Please Patronize
Your R E G ISTE R
Advertisers and
Mention
T H E R E G ISTE R

(St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver)

Guests, who will be masked,
will dance to the music of John
Timmon’s Combo from 9 a.m.
to midnight. At midnight a buf
fet supper will be served.
Guests will be able to purchase
elaborately decorated masks at
the. door.

LIQUORS

FOR TICKETS
’Tickets for the evening of
merriment may be purchased
from the ticket committee,
Mrs. Earl Kenney, chairman.

D a h lia Shopping C e n ter — 3 3 6 0 D a h lia
Free D e live ry — E A . 2-59 77
U K

1I.,)K V

NANO

.in i

JW K i;

M ( K i : V ____

,!!;iti:v

u\i: v

Mrs. Robert Magnle and Mrs.
Robert Ertmer, or from room
mothers. The price of the ticket
which includes the midnight buf
fet is $1.25 a person.
Mrs. Harry Weber is general
chairman of the Masque Ball,
assisted by the following com
mittees: Decorating, Mrs. An
drew Johnson and Mrs. Henry
Carroll, co-chairmen; midnight
buffet, Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e
Pugh, chairmen; prizes, Mrs.
James McCoy; publicity, Mrs.
Eugene Blish and Mrs. Marion
Bialik.
■ St. Philomena’s Church is
privileged to announce that
Bishop David M. Maloney will
sing a Pontifical Mass and
preach at the Mass this Sunday,
Jan. 22, at 9:30 a.m.

’The Particular Council of the
Society of St. Vincent de ^|*aul
will meet in St. Philoraena’s
School Hall on Thursday of] this
week, Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. C on
signor William M. Higgins will
be guest speaker.

FAST BOWLING PACE
t
The members dl St. Pnilomena’s l?TA bowling league
found the pace a fast one ,at
Monaco Lanes in regular Tues
day afternoon league play. Not
one, but two 200, games were
rolled In one afternoon, and a
new record high series for the
WINS RIFLE LIGHTING
group was established. Mrs.
Helen Riesenman rolled h e r
THE CRECHE pictured above won the Iof St. Mary’s rectory by the Men’s Club o£ the
first game of 200 when she hit
Rifle church and school lighting contest parish.
‘
•
a high of 208. Her other games this past holiday season. It was e r e c t^ in Jront|
«
of 154 and 164 added up to a
I
new high series of 526. ’The other
high score for the day was
WEEKDAY MASS
Another Mass has been temp rolled by Mrs. Louise Dunn
orarily added, to the weekday with her first, a proud 209,
At its January meeting held brary Fund.
iDurrie followed by refreshments
schedule. Masses wiU be said at making hers the high game of in the home of Mrs. Loren
’The ipeeting closed with served by Mrs, Mead and co
the season.
6:30, 7 and 7:30 a.m.
Mead, St. Mary’s Ladies’ Altar prayers led by Father Robert {hostess Mrs. Kate W ig in g ^ .
afld Rosary Society named com
4-7918,WMMMMMMMMMm
mittees for the preparation of
its forthcoming St. Patrick’s
Day Dance.
Named to the pre-ticket com
(MaiwgaiiMnt of Btlhtr and Prank Fong)
Bianchi and Michael Hoar, who meet once a mohth to sew or mittee for the dance were Mrs.
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
hold the rank of Star Scouts; make rosaries, depending on the Mike Brennan, Mrs. Robert
COMPLETE
ORIENTAL STAFF
and Tommy CarrUlo and Ralph circle. Several social activities Cook, and Mrs. James Juleff.
Bruchfield, First Class Scouts. also are held during the year
F IN E S T C H IN E SE A N D
Appointed to the decoration
for the members of the guild. committee for the event were
INSTRUCTIONS
A M E R IC A N FOODS
Any woman in the parish who
A BMutiful Lantarn Llghtad DInIne Room In tha
A new series of instruction may be interested in joining one Mrs. Thomas Crosby, Mrs. Rob
Vatanm of PeraIgnWan Hems
ert Bird, Mrs. Julius Minter,
John S. Stawart Peat No. 1
classes for adults began last of the circles is asked to call
and Mrs. Loren MOad, with Mrs.
Open to tbo Public
w eek .,’These classes are being Mrs, Allan Hicks at AT. 84437 Mead volunteering as chairman
II •.m. to UOO pjib-Bot., till 120* cjn.
for
further
information.
^
(CIOMd TuMdeys)
held every Saturday afternoon.
for the two committees.
Interested Catholics are invited
There will be no games party
fM
M
M
M
M
M
M
nM tM gm m gm m M m m m m am m m m rn
Another event slated by the
to attend. The series will last on Friday night of this week Rifle women was a benefit cof
for 15 weeks.
because of the novena to Our fee on Jan. 17 for the Polio
Formica Counter Tope
Several circles of the Arch Lady of Perpetual Help, which Fund.
Ceramic Wan Tile
bishop’s Guild have been organ is being held through next Tues The women voted to make a
V iu ji A Linolenaa Flooring
ized in the parish. These groups day evening.
donation to the Rifle School Li

CONTEST

Rifle Group Plans St. Patrick's Dance

"

Tea to Honor Thornton Parishioners
DUCKWAU'S
Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store
Dahlia Shopping Canter

SSidADeMIe

■AVISSS

St. Yincent dfr Paul's Parish*
SO. UNIVIRSITY ILVO. * I. ARIZONA
><

S U N D A Y M A SSES >
6:4S, 8:00, 9:80, 11:00 and 12:15
> Confession: Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
’
Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
a w E.
S R 7. ^13^

DRIVE-IN-LIQUORS
1030 So. Colorado Blvd.
■eere—Whiee—tN ven
' CIsareltae
Sm . ^
------- S1A5
Kim S h e ------- SIJB
SK. WSI4 Miwy MrCISy. Her.

Prelsser's Red & W hite
Grocery ond M arket
FANCY MIATS, V iO IT A SLlS
AND QUALITY OROCIRIRS
Free Delivery SPmee 7-4447
3S31 I. OUe An. (S. Uah. laS Okie)

LEN'S Pharmacy
L. C. FIH R, Prep.
Member St. Vincent de PeuFt PerMi
Have Your Doctor Phone
Us Your Prescription
2707 E. Louisiana
BA 2-3139
At Leultlena and tooth Cleyten

^latdL W huq,
, PRESCRIPTIONS
Hsllmsik Cards
Beirion Cosmetics
BA. 24064 • Free Delivery
1SOOt. Oeylord at Tennaesee

Gaylord Cleaners
loss So. Oaplord
PB.S-1SS0
Free PIdc-Up t Delivtry
Wt She S 4 H ernn Sliinpt

JOE BUCKMASTER MOTORS
Spaeiallaiaf ia Fdrd, Mareary — A lto General Rapahrinf,
Fraat End AUfomaat — Wheel BeUnelBe — TIree,
Balteriaa, Got, OUe.
(iM t at C tery Cm h Cm tn) PR. T-atll
at E.

THRIFT-W AY MARKET
MKACHAU. PROP.

QUAUTT M E A n - FISH > POULTRY
NattoM llp A d ^ rtiM d Breads Foods
Savo MoaoY H o n — 1004 S . Goplord — P E . 3»7383

(Holy Cross Parish, ’Thornton)
AU women of the parish are
invited to a tea and reception
in their honor next Simday af
ternoon, Jan. 22. The event will
be held in Ave Maria Hall from
3 until 5 o’clock.
A s p e c i a l invitation is ex
tended to women who have
moved into the parish within the
past year. Anyone who may be
in need of transportation for
the tea is asked to call Mrs.
Richard Ryan at AT 8-3671 to
arrange a ride.
Eight Boy Scouts from t h e
parish will be among those reedving the Ad A ltire Dei award
Feb. 12 at the Cathedral. The
boys completed aU requirements
and passed tests for the medal
Dec. 8.
Scouts who have earned this
honor include Ronald Benson,
Danny Carrillo, Robert Paslay,
and Dennis Arguello, all of
whom are Life Scouts; Dennis

Jesuit to Talk
To Christ, King
Society Jan. 27
(Christ the King Parish,
Denver)
The Rev. Robert Boyle, S.J.,
head of the Regis College finglish department, will speak to
the Altar Society at the group’s
first meeting of the year Jan.
27. Father Boyle’s topic will be
“ Women and Literature,” and
he will welcome questiOBs from
the floor.
A Rosary will be recited in
the church at 1:30 p.m. All
women in the parish are invited.
Hostesses for the tea are as
follows: Mrs. James Buckley,
chairman, and Mmes. Walter
Coughin, Harold Forgeron, Er
win Welti, Edwin William and
Francis O’Brien.

■BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH:
BUDORA ST. A MONTVIRW BLVD.

ST. FRANCIS
IDE SALES' PARISH

S U N D A Y M ASSES
7 4 0 •8:00 •0:80 • 10:45 • 12:00 • 5:30 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 & 7:30
R t Rev. ISagr. H. V. Campbell, P u tor
4930 Montview Blvd.*
.■ N .N .'N .- V

^

X 'V 'N

7-1692
“N . \

N .

Park Hill Cleaners
4612 B. 23rd Ave.
AIttrWIaaH-lMidnr Swvka
eOlD BONOSTAMPS
EA.3423S

•

COLORADO
BOULEVARD DRUGS
CenNT •! CeleriUe Ihrl
Canplat* Dng Swvlu a Ttm Dtllwy
PHONE EA. 2-3333

aTHEDRAL PARISH)
B. COLFAX A LDOAN tT .
6.-00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30, 12:30
6 6:30 P.M.
CONFESSIONS SA’TURDAY 3:30 & 7:80
Msgr. W. J. Canavan, Pastor
1501 Pum. S t
MA. 34233

Dr. Kevin Gleason
OPTOMETRIST

St. Catherine PTA Has Open' Meeting
(St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver)
A hot dog luncheon for the
school children will be served
Tuesday, Jan. 24. Mrs. F. Beard
would like all volunteer workers
to be in the cafeteria at 11:15
o’clock.
The annual open meeting of
the Parent-Teachers’ Association
was held Jan. 15, with the presi
dent, Mrs. J. Lombardi, presid
ing.

Mrs. P. Coursey, hospitality
chairman, reported 401 present,
with 185 fathers. ’The clock
radio was awarded to John VanBradt. James Tracy was given
the special prize tind Mrs. Vessa
the attendance prize, donated
by Mrs. C. MoUicone.
RECEIVES GIFT
Sister Mary Digna, received
the gift for the first grade hav
ing 41 fathers present. A cake

VtMvtK, Cm*

Ik

donated by Mrs. M. Perry was
given to Sister Agatha Irenp.
^frs. R. Graf and Mrs. J. Down
ing, lay teachers, were presented
with cakes donated by Mrs. P.
Coursey. Mrs. S. Marine re
ported on deanery Activities.
There will be a deanery meeting
Wednesday, Feb. 1.
Mrs. P. Bertollt announced
that 354 school children are par
ticipating in the credit union.
Mrs. T. Stack, program chair
man, introduced the g u e s t
speaker.
Monsignor William
Jones, and Mrs. R. Polak’s Camp
fire (iirls and Mrs. £ . Marine’s
group of girls, who entertained
with a folk dance.
COOKIE JAR
Mrs. J. Lombardi said that the
next date for St. Catherine’s
USO cookie jar is Saturday, Feb.
25. Anyone wishing to donate
cookies may. contact her at GR.
7-3760. A council meeting wiU
be held Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 1:30
p.m.

CUBS QUIZZED
FOUR CUB SCOUTS from St. Catherine’s Pack 155
who are shown being examined by the Cub chaplain, Fa
ther H. R. White, are eligible to receive the Parvuli Dei Award.
These awards will be blessed by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on
Scout Sunday, and are later given to the Cubs’ pastors. St. Cath
erine’s Cubs will receive their awards on Investiture Sunday in
February. From left to right are Ned Cronin, Dan Delaney, cubmaster; William Switzer, Father H. R. White, Mike Bahm, and
ChrLs Shugarts

Alameda Drug Store
Cat Rate Drags

Requests are being received
from both inside and outside of
the U .SA. for Catholic litera
ture. All Catholic magazines and
pamphlets should be saved and
brought to the meetings as close
to publication date as possible,
so they will reach various loca
tions while they are still cur
rent. Mrs. G. Rowe is handling
all mailing correspondence. She
may be contacted at 4245 Knox
Court, GL. 5-3853.
A social hour followed the
meeting, ‘with the fourth and
fifth grade room mothers, Mrs.
A. Cii^occo and Mrs. D. Durant,
as hostesses.
OFFICERS SEATED
SL Catherine’s Holy Name So
ciety installed officers for 1961:
Paul Bertollt, president, Bemie
Engler, vice president; Hank
Becker, secretary; and Don
Raub, treasurer. Committees are
being organized for the present
term and a complete program of
activities is planned.

inntain Service
Sundries
Your Business Appreciated
Alomoda A So. Broodway

A ll Saints Parish
Brentwood

• EYES EXAMINED
•

C O N TA Q LENSES

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

NOTICE
Lawn Mower Season Will
Soon Be Here!

LINOLEUM AND TILE
SER Via INC
Praa Ballmatat—Ouanataad
liMMIatlaa

6169 West 38(h Avenue

3599 liipan Street GL 5-7327

HA M 979

Mambar Mt. Carnial Partah

John K. LaOaaidia

Your Parish Service Station
Here ii a helpful directory. Look for Hie lltting of your
nearby "puriih" lervice tteHon. Its friendly operator
it oiking th ii ipeciol meant to invite ypf r potranoge.
You'll finddhot th ii extra friendlinesB ii matched with
cheerful service and expert attentien far year cor.
He'e ready/ te rarve you with gai end oil, Hrae. baf>
teries, lubricaHan and other convenient tervicei. Sy
"pulling in" at hit tteHon regularly, you will recipro
cate hie friendlinoBi end get the bett in service.
CA TH ED RA L

PhiPs Conoco Service
For Complete
Auto Service
TA. 5-rStt
14th Ava. at PaniMylvatila
-ill - ....................
I
I

ST . FRANCIS

Conoco
Prodocti
LubrlaaHaa
Daiee Battarlaa
CAR WAimNO-

W. A. (Dirtch) Thomas
Alamada A Lagan

PB. 34040

ST. PHILOM ENA

Bortletfs
Stondord
Service
3101 B. CoHax Aw . BA. 14743
Oaa, Oil TIrat, axtraa. Wathlng
eraaaiiif, anO ftatm ClaanIng
COURTBOUl IBRVICB

EAST HI CHEVRON
Eost Colfox
Al JotapMna
CtanlMi AW.
MWw Tiaaag nark
PlNa.DI34Me

Otc*r HyWt, 1mm.

G&WHARDWARES

Complete Repair Service
on all Power Mowers

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DEUVERED
Celfix I t Downing
Dtnvsr
KBystoiM 4-3117

Jkn <£otuA. fioom.

i

V. C. PBTBRSON, Prop.
-OmATINO OUR OWN PLANT

and
their contacts is known
only by those immediately in-,
volved.
,
*
The circle presidents and Holy
Name men received dance t i^ ets from ,Mrs. Ruth Pavalko,
ticket chairman, at the firOt com
mittee meeting held In her
home. Robert Strausheim is f i 
nishing the posters for the ad
vertising. Joe Montana is handl
ing the ticket printing. 'Hie
dance committee will report on
the final plans by Jra. 26.

Sf. Pbilomena PTA Masque Ball Set
In the spirit of fun and fes
tivity of Mardi Gras, a Masque
Ball will be held for all parish
ioners of St. Philomena’s Par
ish and their guests on Satur
day night, Feb. 11. The annual
parish dance sponsored by the
PTA will be held in the school
auditorium, which will be com
pletely transformed into a ball
room for the occasion.

iCURE d'ARS PARISH:

TOLVE

160 MEN AT COMMUNION
A p p r o x im a t e ly 160 men
turned out for the corporate
Communion Jan. 8. Reminders
were sent out the week prior to
the Holy Name Sunday to all
men of the parish. Each man
was given a white carnation on
entering the vestibule.
The fishers’ group m u m ed
meetings Jan. 16. Father Kekei
sen is instructing the parishion
ers taking part in this work.
The progress o f these workers

r

SUNDAY MASSES

E. 7th and Elixabeth St

to the society. All mqdem
kitchen equipment will be in
stalled.
Choir members a n d their
spouses wer6 the dinner guests
of the Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen,
pastor, Jan. 12.
The new publicity chairman
and co-chairman w e r e
an
nounced and accepted. Anyone
wishing to report nev^ may con
tact Mrs. R. W. Strausheim at
WA. 24512 or Mrs. N. J. Boler
at WA. 2-1072.

CALL
ADVERTISING

DRIVB IN WITH CONPIDRNCI
TUNE-UP A BRAKB SBRVICII
3311 Paeoa
OL S«1 7

NOTRE DAME
ACROSS FROM NOTr Ii

DAME CHURCH

Cempiata Lloa al Aaeaatorlaa
Motor Tuno-vp - Laho iah
Froo PIck-vp and Dallvaiy
M ufftor CfKCk-up

Keys ]fade * Glass Cut

HNB OFFICERS

1961 Small Game and
Fishing Licenses

OFFICERS FOR THE Holy Ngme Society of St.
Catherine’s Parish, Denver, are, left to right, Bernard

2102 S. Federal Blvd.
WE. 5-1701

Engler, vice president; Paul Bertollt, president; Father H. Robert
White, spiritual director; and Hank Becker, secretary. Don Raub,
treasurer, was absent because of illness when picture was taken.

Betty & B o b ’ s B eauty
& B a riter S h o p
Specializing in
Permanent Wav
ing and Latest in
__
Hair Shaping
2630 E. 12th Ave. EA 24723

GATBt TIRB A BATTBRIBB

KE. 4-4205
If you vcUh to have your
Service Station listed
ip

Green Meadowtl
Conoco Servko
Wa (Hva
PIONEKR S ta

31K A Shark
YU sene

Tkunilay, January 19,1961
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Prospective
Convert Series
At St. James'
(St.

James’

Parish,

MARKET PEACE
OF MILLIONS

Telephone, K e y i t o n e 4-4205

W
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RENTING'HIRING
BUYING-SELLING

A N T

Phone KE. 4-4206 Today .To Place Your Gassified Ad in the Register — Ask For the Classified Department

Denver)

A course of instructions for
N e w C la iiif ie d A d D e a d lin e • . •
prospective converts will Ijegin
Monday, Jan. 23, at 8 p.m. in
the school. Parishioners a r e
Only Want Ads received by* phone or mail before 5 PM. Tuesday can be published in the current week’s paper.
urged to send or bring inter
ested friends or relatives and
to come themselves for a re
Holy Cross— 33
St. Therese— 33
HOUSES FOR RENT—
FURNACES
45-JC
view of the principles- of their
UNFURN— 24
800 OAKLAND. Roomy 3-bdrm. home New, 100,000 B.T.U. furnace In origt.
religion. The instructions will
$99— DOWN
in exceUent con. $1700 dn. Assume Inal crate. 20 yr. warranty. M-H coD»
be held twice a week so as to
NO LOAN COST—NO QUALIFYING existing FHA loan. $87 mo. Pm.
trolt. $255.00. Call GE. 54565.
’•
House for rent or sale. Holy Fam 3-bdrm., brk., 2 hatha, 1,200 sq. ft. No closing cost.
finish up before Easter.

NOW -Tuesdoy at 5 p.m.

A few more volunteers a r e
needed by the Perpetual Adora
tion group to fill in the hours
of sevetal who have had to
drop out. Anyone who can sign
up for a specified hour e a c h
S I. P o t r ie k 'i O fn c t r s I n s t a lle d
week should call Mrs. E. J.
f,
< -■
OFFICERS of St. Patrick’s Altar and ery, installing officer; Mrs. James Marietta, Fattor at EAst 2-5436.
Rosary Society, Denver, were installed “at president; Mrs. Fred Frank, vice president; Miss GIRL SCOUTS TO MEET
the ceremony pictured above. Left to right are Isabelle Staub, treasurer; Mrs. Thomas Long,
Girl Scout leaders and troop
the Hev. Clement DeWall, assistant pastor; corresponding secretary; and Mrs. J. Turpell, committee chairmen will meet
Mrs. A. J. Artzer, president o f the Denver Dean financial secretary.
Wednesday, Jan. 25, at 9:30 at
Montclair Civic Building for the
monthly neighborhood meeting.

O fficers at St^’Patrick's Installed
.

■'

‘t

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver) Sraety at the January meeting.
Mrs. Arfa^r, president of the. Un. Lee, a representative of
Denver-Deanery, installed, tl|n the North Side Deanery, was a
officers of the Altar and Rosary
spedaT guest at the meeting. A
Crystal rosary was presented to
Mfs. Mabel Frank, the outgoing
president of the Altar Society.
The annual meeting of St. Pat
rick’s Parish Credit Union will
be held on Sunday, Jan. 22, at
2:30 p.m. in the school audito
rium. A credit union film, A

Visit With Father Coney, will

Adamson Mortuory

be shown at the meeting.
Prizes will be given, and re
freshments will be served after
the meeting.
The St. Joseph Guild will spon
sor its annual card party at St.
James’ School Hall on Feb. 11.
All members of the parish are
asked to patronize this affair.
Tickets may be obtain^ from
the sisters or the children of
St. Patrick’s School for $1 each.

24 Hour Ambulance Service

Sf. John Vianney Society
To Meet at Cure d'Ars

Greeley, Colorado'
H. RaiS Ad«non
PhoM 1636

RMd P. Ad«mon
VIh Avt. tt Sth tt.

(Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver)

Boulder

The St. John Vianney Society
will meet Friday, Jdn. 20, fol
lowing Novena Devotions.
The guest speaker will be
Rev. Martin McNulty of Christ
the King Church. Father McNul
ty will show slides of his trip
to Ars, France, home of St.
John Vianney, the Cure of
Ars. Refreshments chairmen
for the meeting will be Mr. and

rvtrwvvvvyvv

;
POH ER’S
;
DRUG STORE
;
Boulder’s
• Prescription Pharmacy
*

1M7 PtSlI (tTMt

' HI 3-10M

■w iMm ’, C elendo

MQUimiiwmuiinHiminmiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiir'j

Fort Collins

1

SHINN PHARMAa .
'■"Your Pariah’ ^Drvgatora"

HU 2-1035 and HU 2-1036
Northern Hoted Bldg.

“ Nariharn Caloroda'i
Lsodlng Dsportmant Stora"

The Store mth a Smile

/

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
, Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Blyfhe-Goodridi
IHartuary
Ambolance Service
J a A W. Goodrich
HU. ^S208
/

Colorado Springs

The following children are
participating in the program:
Eighth grade, Edward Hanifen,
Jerry McCloskey, Jo Ann Mc
M u llen ,-Joe McSbane, Carol
Molitor, Barbara Overton, ScKyleen Qualls, Alfred Raisguet,
Mary Ellen Roche, Stanley Ro
yal, Gretchen Sethaler, Janies
Stone, Mary Ann Turner, Diane
DanDeen,, Thomas Ward, and
Gregory Weiler;

•

;Z E C H A & A O A M S ;
^

Coaddd Sdrrics SlalipB

SHEARER HARDWARE

^

2329 Ehut Platte

SOBH

ME. 2-7288
COLORADO SPRINGS

1

) Nevada Ava. at Caaba la faadiai

(
1

Murray Drug Co. (

REALTOR

S
5
\
5

Quality Apparel

y

PETE BERONI
FURNITURE SHOP

*1
^
’ 24-22

k
,

The n eyse Sheet
Metal &
$02 So. Wahaateh

1
'
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OPTOMETRIST

125 NORTH TEJON STREET
ME. 2-3441
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COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

H

1

t t DRI VEI N

MOTEL
Slay with “ Jay”
820 N. Nevada

Colerada Springs • Aurora

DU 8-3532

Small unfumUhed apartment, northside. ReUred lady. Write Box 100^
The Register, 938 Bannock.

WANTED TO RENT—
HOUSE— 27A

UNDER $20,000
Attractive 3-bdrm. blond brk., f.-f.
bsmt., 164 hatha. Close to school
shopping A trana. 5100 mo. Will
consider trade.

Boy Scouts meet at the school
every Tuesday evening at 7:30
p.m. The Cub Scouts met last
Monday evening, Jan. 16.
CYO also meets on Monday
evening. All students of h i g h
school age should attend for in
structions.
Altar boys are needed to help
serve at the many Sunday
Masses. At the present time
there are 27 altar boys, and 24
are needed each Sunday. Any
interested boy should contact
Father Joseph Mezner.
Names of the present group
are Mike Cunningham, P a u l
Heinkebien, Rich Mcfiinn, Mike
McGinn, Don Hartley, S t e v e
Belless, Phil Haynes, Gerald
Grosfebeck, Russel
Weskamp,
Chris Stadler, Frank Stadler,
James Kumar;

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Realtor
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i

Our PBrionaliztd
Service Sells Hemes

I

• Doors

>
>

Kerdy W recking
Contractors

>

I U19 WMt »fh Ay*.

Furniture for Sale— 47
Nylon rugs—like new, blond furni
ture, modem couch, 2 dble. beds,
Seely mattresses, floor lamp, 16-ft.
ladder, books end mlae. PE. 54)916.

/ A / ih

SK 7-1732

The West's
Largest
Selection

peting and drapes Included. Assume
4V4% GX h »u - S102 per mo. Close We apeclillie In Nortbweet Denver,
to bus, school and shopping. WIU Arvede, Lakewood, and Wbeetridge
real esiate. Prompi. eourteoui, sales
consider trade.
BY OWNER
service. Your l o w realtor fur 20
GEORGE J. MACK, INC.
Lge. well-built, 3-bdrm. brk., attr.
yeeri.
,
Realtor
SK 7-1732
dinrm., Uvnn. with flrepl., carpet
STACKHOUII RBALTY
ing, drapes, m odem birch kit., eat
3535 W. 38tb Are.
GR 7-1678
Our Lady of Fatima—33
ing space, dishwasher, bsmt., dble.
gar. Imm. P oa. FR. 7-7767.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 39A

Priced from

APPLEWOOD VIEW

441 S. MAGNOLIA

GERTRUDi; J. GOULD,
Realtor

3-bedroom, electric kitchen, paneled 9895 W. Colfax
BE. 54519
family rm., dlnlngpm., large living
rra., h. w. heat, ^JMO. Open 1 to
Our Lady of Lourdes— 33
5. EA. 2-4111.
2280 S. Lincoln—just 3 bUra. away—
car for down payment (consider) for
this 1V4 story—5 bdrm.—1$4 hatha—
2 lota—1 blk. to bus—Continue rent
ing garage at $25 per mo.—making
total payment of only $75 per mo.
Could also be used as duplex. Call
IN THE COUNTY COURT
Uoyd Mansfield, PY. 4-3938.
In and for the City and County of
MOORE
Denver and State of Colorado
No. P-19145
REALTOR
PE 3-5511
SEE OUR PHOTO LISTINGS
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
TO SELL REAL ESTATE
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
Thinking of Selling
OF AGNES MAY MCFARLAND, De
Your Hom e?) ’
ceased.
'
The People o f the State of. Colo
rado, To Jessie Blanch Black; Un
known H ein JOHN L. GRIFhTH,
Eaq„ Midland Savings Bldg., Denver
2, Colorado.
Gold Bond Stamps
Persona In Interest In said estate, WUI be given
to our clients in the
GREETING:
next sixty days. Free market evalua
You are hereby notified that on tion of your property and complete
this 22nd day o f 1>ecembcr, AT>. Real Estate Service at our five of
I960, Andrew Wyaowatcky Adminis fices. CaU Today!
trator of said estate, presented to

LEGAL NOTICES

and filed In said court bla petition
for the sale of certain real estate
belonging to said estate and situate
In the city and County of Denver
and State of Colorado, more fully
described in said petition, reference
to which la hereby made.
You are further notified to appear
and answer or otherwise plead to
said petition In writing on or be
fore the Sth day of February,. A.D.
1960, the day set for the hearing
thereof, or on or before the day to
which such hearing may be ad
journed, or said petition wlU be
taken for confessed.
Given under my hand and the seal
of said court at Denver, 'In the
City and County of Denver and
State o f Colorado, this 22nd day of
December, AJD. I960.
VICTOR B. GRANDY,
Clerk ot the County Court
By Martin J. Fanncrty, Sr.,
Deputy Clerk
(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publication; December 29, 1960
Last PubUcaUon: January 26, 1961

TRAIT/OR, (lio known u MAR
GUERITE
M.
TRAITOR,
(De
ceued).
No. F-20101
Notice li hereby given that I have
filed my final re pert in the County.
Court of the CMty and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
aon desiring to object to the aame
shall fUe written objection with the
said court on or before February 7,
1961.
ALBERT L TRAILOR,
Admlnlsfrator.
THOMAS L. FORD, AHomay
17IM East Sth Avanua
Denver II, Colorado
(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Puhllcatlon: January 5, 1961.
Last Publication: January 26, 1961.

59

AUTOS (New)

Blessed Sacrament— 33

Christ the King— 33

TA. 54011

Notre Dame— 33

SEWING MACHINES

$1895

4p

singer In attractive portable caae.
Must aaerUica
this dependable
Singer sewing machine. Zlg-ng and
button holes. $20 cash or terms.
GR 7-1828.

Delivered in Denver

Necchl—must aeU to reUable party.
$22 cash or terms. GE. 341765.

MISC. FOR SALE

44

Get Rid of Unneedables
through a REGISTER ClJtSSH'lEL
AD. That la where folks look when
they need thtOfi. PHONE KE. 4
4205.
Electric roe:ter, complete with bake
dishes—$18. Bird cage—$4: Double
spring and mattreaaee—$5 each. GR.
7-5050.
1

The flrmt Hated here deserve
to bo remembered when you are .
distributing your patronage to
the different lines of butineai.

Notre Dame—33
ywVWVWVWtfWWVWWWWWWWWWWWWWw
>

Custom Built .Homes

I

Priced $20,000 — $30,000

Custom Features -Found Only In Luxury Homes.
All City Utilities.
Trade Your Present Home.

Cline & Hardesty, Inc.

Show Homes Open Daily, 9 a.m.— 8 p.m.
Cloied Sunday.

St. Anthony— 33

UNDER $11,000
Gose to school, shopping and bus.
2-bdrm., part bsmt. $88 per mo. WUI
consider trade.

GREENBRIER — Custom Hom es
1520 $. Harlan

GEORGE J. MACK, INC. '
Realtor

■<
J.

ACCORDIONS
Rentale—Seles—Services
SK 7-1732

EM 6-1581 PE 3-3715 BE 74)441
CH 4-9277 SK 8S669

SK 7-1733

WA 2-1179

(Vi Miles West of S. Sheridan on W. Florida Ave.)

St. Louis— 33

REAL BARGAIN— BY OWNER

APPLIANCES FOR SALE
45
Cherry Hills Vista—3-bdrma., 3 cer. ^VWWVArVWWWVWVVWWWWVWWVWWWWWWVWWWWVVivwvwvv\
hatha, 2 flrepl., fenced, landacapped,
Ig. patio, f.f. bsm t (4th bdrm. 3rd
cer. bath, fam. rm.) w.w. carpeting,
draped. Nr. all schools, trana. Must
see to appreciate. 3073 S. Race—by
app’t SK. 6-8192. Open Sun. 2 to 4.

,

FOR SALE

Elcctinc Tappan RangB Cost $36^00

St. Phil^^mena— 33
' W l HAJB BUYIRSI
for 3 and 4 bdrm. homes, in- eastcentral locaUon. CaU now! Hri.
Grant DE 3-7892.
COURTNEY REALTY
2825 E. 12th
Realtor
FR 7-0844

Approximately 6 Years O ld...

$ 7 0 .9 0

Call TA. 5-5824

LEE KINNIE CO., Builders
NEED A TEEPEE? SEE LEES!
Ofc. HA. 2-1411 Days HA. 4-1462
Evenings GR. 7-7962

.’ 1 5 0 * ®

Blackstone Automatic Washer
Recently Overhauled____

3843 BALSAM-OPEN 1 TO 5
Gracious living In this 1,600 sq. ft.
ranch brick, 3 bdrma., l$i baths,
elec, kitch., fireplaces. Plastered
walla. FuU bsmt., 2-car garage.

r4A/$AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/tf\AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ\/4AAAy

''rwvwvwwwwvwvwwwwwwvwvwwwwwwwwvvvwvwwwwwvwwwwwwvwvvwvuwvwwwvvvwwwwvwvs*

SERVICE DIRECTORY
KE. 4-4205

ASH HAULING

IN THE COUNTY COURT
Millar Trash Earvica
In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
Pickup Anytlma
AL. 51732
No. P 18U8
NOTICE OF FILING OF PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
HEIRSHIP
REMOVAL
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
COMMERCIAL AND
OF HOY G. TAYLOR, Deceased.
THE PEOPIX: OF THE STATE OF
RESIDENTIAL
COI41RADO:
REASONABLE RATES
To all persons Interested,
AL. 5 3310
GREETING:
TAKE NOTICE that there has been
filed Id the above-named estate a
BRICK
petition asking for a judicial SMCrtalnment and determination o f the
Work, Planners,
Repairs
heirs of such decedent, and aetUng Brick
forth that the names, addresses and Pointing. Estimates. BE. 3 16/1.
relaUonshIps to decedent of aU per
sons who are or claim to be heirs
BUILDER & CARPENTER
of said decedent, so far as known to
the petitioner, are as follows, to-wtt:
Joseph L. Taylor, 2268 Kingston St., \ j / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / t
Aurora, Colo., Son; Helen M. Hays
BUIIJHNG AND
^
(D e c e a ^ 6/12/50), Daughter; Rob ^ '
ert A. Hays, 115 So. Sherman St., ;
CONTRACTING
'
Denver, Colo., Grandson; R(^ D. % FOR ANY REMODELING i
Hays, 4580 So. Cherokee St., Engle
IN YOUR HOME
;
wood, Colo., Grandson; Kathleen T. ^
;
Hays (Minor, bom 1/6/451, 3548 A 5 — INSIUE OR OUT —
Arizona, Los Alamos, N. Mex.,
CAi.L JACK REIS
^
Granddaughter; Chester A. Hays, ;
AC. 2-1459
i
(Father, qatural guardian and legal ;
>
MEMIM
O
F
PtESENiailON
P/U
IIJH
^
guardian of Kathleen T. Hays, Mi
nor I, 115 So. Sherman St., Denver, v / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / y / / / / / / / '
The meeting date was changed
Colo., None.
You are hereby notified to appear
to the first Wednesday of each
and answer the petIUon within
CURTAIN LAUNDRIES
month. At the close of the
twenty days after service of this
noUce on you (if served by publica FRANCIS LACE CUKIAIN CLEAN
meeting, Father Thomas Mc
tion, within twenty days after the EKS,
CURTAINS,
CUKOCHETEU
Mahon thanked all the members
For public notices use the Den last publication of this notice) and T A B L E C L U n iS , D R A P E R I E S ,
in default of an answer or appear BLANKETS, S P R E A D S , LINES
for their work and help of the ver Catholic Register.
ance the Court wUl proceed to re
previous year. Mrs. John Reddy Regular legal rates, rapid, accu ceive and hear proofs concerning ClJfUVNEU BY LATEST ME'IUOOS
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KALA
the. heirs of such decedent and en MAIH. TA. 5-3527.
and Mrs. Harry Jones served rate service on affidavits.
ter a decree determining who are
refreshments.
|
the heirs ot such deceased person.
Mail Your 1-egal Notices to
DECORATING
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this!
JR. NEWMANfTES
|
22nd day of December, I960.
VICTOR a. ORANDY
^ Palming, decorating, and papethang
The Junior Newman Club
Clerk ot the County Court
| mg 30 yrs. esperlence. Sallslsctluo
DENVER CATHOLIC
will resume its meetings oni
By Lewis E. Vandiver
giiaianieed. Fur fiee esilmata, call
Deputy
Clark
Monday, Jan, 16.
i
Paul Hooper, WE. 6 3967 or J. 1
I THOMAS L. FORD, Attorney
REGISTER
Hooper. tL. 5-3/58.
11700 E. Sth Ava.,
St. Ann’s Circle met in the
Dtnvar II, Colo.
home of Mrs. William Couch
P.O. Box 1620
Papering, painting, iteamlng, teilurI
(Published In the Denver
I ing. plaster patch. All work- guarI
Catholic Register)
Jan. 10 and planned projects
First Publication: December 29, 1960 anlOed. Free eatlmale. CaU K£ 4-5920
for the year.
I or SP 7 9375.
I Last Publication: January 26, 1961

MR. ATTORNEY

35

Plumbing • SUtI • Windows

BEALTOR*
8H. 4-1518 ;
3-bdrm. Hutchinson brk., Harvey > 1936 S. Broadway
33 Park, part fin. bsmt., a tt gan, car nAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAA^VWs/

Mike O’Loughlin, Roy Ald
ridge, Richard Wilke, Ronald
Judish, Ray Amolch, Tom AmoIch, Derrick Bates, Tom Cha
vez, Mike Berkley, Jerry Calla
way, Jim Callaway, Bernie Ti
tany, Michael Zahar, Bob Brook- NOTICE OF PINAL lETTLEMENT
E iU te. of M A R G U E R I T E H.
man, and Larry Brookraan.

Englewood Parish
To Hold Classes
Opening Jan. 24

NEW AND USED
BUltDING MATERIALS

>

GEORGE J. MACK, INC.

In St. James’ Parish by February
20. 3-hedroom house or douUe. Call
EA. 2-3650.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Most Precious Blood— 33

46-A:

,'ww w yvvw w w w vw w w vvw vvw )

3-bdrm., 2 baths, disposal,
rec. room, rugs, drapes, 3
school, $S()0 dn., FHA ap Custom buUt l-yr.-old, 3-bdrm., brk.,
Owner leaving state. AT. f.-f. bsmt. Gose to shopping centers
and buses. Beautiful riew. 1575 S.
York. RA 2-0938.
175 S. SHERMAN
3 bdrm., full bsmt., com er lot, walk
beautiful apadoui 2-bedroom, cera ing distance churches, parochial and
mic tile, bath, alr-condlUoned, ranfe public schools. By owner. AT. 7-6874. Only half block. 3-bedroom brick,
and ref. Near church, buatneaa and
14 baaement, garage. By owner.
By owner 3-bdrm., 164 baths, fuU Make offer. SP. 741362. 1130 S.
trana. See mtnafer.
dining rm., fenced yd. Landscaped, Josephine.
w.-w. carpet. Assume 4V4% GJ. or
APARTMENT WANTED— 26B wiu FHA. AT. 7.6121 for appL

TOWER

to work on music for Holy Week
and Easter. New voices a r e
needed. Anyone interested in
joining the choir, is Invited to
rehearsal on W ^nesday eve
ning at 7 p.m.
The annual credit union meet
ing will be held Jan. 29, the
last Sunday of the month, from
10 a.m. to 12, in the parish
hall. All credit union members
should attend, since this meet
ing will be election of officers
for the coming year.
BOY SCOUTS

BUILDING MA1ERIALS

SP 7-8556

St. Vincent— 33

BRICK
pttlos,
blocks
praisal.
7-4640.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Near 40 bu»—newer brick, lge. kit.,
2145 TABOR DR.
flrepl., 2-bdrm., oversized gar. Only 4 bdrma., 4 levels, famUy home,
S n io o with FHA. Dan Skolout, DE. $25,900.
3-1533.
I
2110 TABOR DR. .
New 3-bdrm. brk. FuU open bsmt.
Under the direction of William
$24,500.
Realtor
2256 Kearney
OTHER HOMIt
Mcllree, the choir has started DE 3*1533
$30,000 and up.

|

(
|

{

Please Patronize
Tour REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

}

FRED A. SOLINGER, Realtor

(Holy Trinity Parish,
Westminster)

Dinner Reported
As Successful
In Castle Rock

MAY REALTY

L

Reiiearsals Set
At Westminster

Seventh grade, Denise Mit
chell, Tim Quinn, Andrea Ward,
Richard Wemel, Dianna Zogio,
Barry Babbitt, Paui Adoiph,
Martha Buebuche, Joseph Dan- (AU Souls’ Parish, Englewood)
Pregcrlptlona Accnrately Filled
iluk,
Louis Eatman, Claudia
Main S tore-1 1 8 E. Pikes Peak
ME. 2-1593
Instruction classes for con
Sreer, Jackie Class,
Mark
North Store—832 Tejon
ME. 4 4861
verts and all intersted persons
Grassman, Bill Keller, Judy
will begin Tuesday, Jan. 24, at
P R O F E S S lO irA L P H A R M A C Y
Lipersick, and Eugene Madden
7 p.m. in the rectory basement.
501 North Tejon
(
ME. 4 5541
These classes will be held twice
weekly, Tuesdays and Thursdays
|i/wwwwwvwwvwwvvinrvwwwwvwvs
under the guidance of Ihe Rev.
Omeh Foxhoven, pastor.
•
1 J. D. CROU CH
1
At the meeting of the Men’s
1 C. D. O ’ BR IEN
;
Club an election of officers was
held.
Elected were James Brown,
president; Bemie Holein, first
(St. Francis of Assisi’s Parish, vice president; Robert Disher,
INSURANCE-LOANS
scond vice president; Michael
Castle Rock)
Ruskai, recording secretary;
The Altar and Rosary Society
and Gary Davis, treasurer.
7 2 5 N. Tejon Si.
met at the home of Mrs. John
Under the guidance of James
Reddy on Jan. 5. The Mexican
C olorado Springs, Colo.
Brown, a committee has been
IN COLORADO. SPRINGS 5 dinner was reported as a suc
formed by the members to as
SINCE 1872
cess.
M E. 3 -7 7 3 1
sist in the registration and wel
Kiowa and Tejon Streets
Officers for the new year coming of new parishioners.
were elected. They are: Presi This committee performs its
dent, Mrs. Leonard Kersher; function after each Mass on Sun
vice president and circle head, days, welcoming and informing
new parishioners of the parish
R o o fin g Mrs. Alden Rodgers;
INCORPORATED
Secretary,
Mrs.
Lawrence activities and encouraging them
HEATINO
ROOFING
Mikelson; treasurer, Mrs. Har to take an active part in parish
SHEET METAL
functions.
old Tolies.
Phans: MB. 24457
Eit. 1151

{ The
a
#
1

Mrs. Bud Hommel. They will be
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kar
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pagliasotti and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Weeg.
Ail parishioners are urged to
attend the meeting, which will
take place in the school hall.
It is not too late to start at
tending Father John Haley’s
Class of Instruction in Catho
lic doctrine for Catholic and
non-Catbolic adults, which be
gan last week. The classes are
held every Tuesday a n d
Thursday nights at 8 o’clock
in the school cafeteria. The
series lasts for 10 weeks.
40 HOURS’
Forty Hours’ Devotion in hon
or the Blessed Sacrament will
begin on Sunday, Jan. 22 and
close on Tuesday, Jan. 24. Fa
ther Harry Korte, C.SS.R., is
conducting a Solemn Novena to
Our Lady of Perpetual H e l p .
The novena will close on Mon
day, Jan. 23.
The Junior Great Books pro
gram at Cure d’Ars’ School
was initiated Jan. 16. Supervis
ing the program is Mrs. Robert
Harrington, assisted by Mrs.
William Keller, Mrs. Harold
bin, and Mrs. J o s e p h
Roche.

Past presidents of the Altar
and Rosary Society who were
honored at last week’s meeting
were Mmes. Paul Gappae, John
Plunkett, Leo Boyle, William
Van Dyke, Etienne Perenyl,
James Sullivan, Lewis Behrens,
Paul Fitzgerald, and Alexander
Artzer.

ily parish. 6168 ^ n obla St. 2-bed floor space. Loads of extras. Fast
room. baaement, appliances. $12S per poss.
month.
SCHROEDER & WEAVER
ROGERS REALTY
HA 24a30
4100 Morrison Road
WE. 6-2309

-

J

'

DRUGGISTS

LANDSCAPING

YOUR PRESCRimONS
will be filled currectly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pb. SP. 7-9675
1096 South Gayiurd

RICH LAWN landscaping, nuw Is the
time to prepare yijur suit fo r fall
liwn, nick gardens, end paUoa, free
estimata. BS. 3 5 W or BC. 39177.
^

LINEN SERVICE

. ELEaRICIA KS

MOUNTAIN

ELECTRIC WIRING— NEW, RE
WIRE, ADDITIONAL WIRING,
BY AN EXPERT. EA. 2-5203.
ELECTRIC WIRING
220 volts, remodeling, repairs. Call
anytime. CM 50168.

Jim Dwyer Electric

B. W. Becklus, Manager
2090 S. Grant
RA. 3-7047

PLUMBING
All sizes, glass-lined automatic watai
heelers. $59.95. We InatalL Economy
Plumbing, 754 Santa Fe Dr. AC 24)8M

ROOFING
New roofs, roof repairs, ihaulatlon.
painting, etc. AU work guaranteed.
Terms, free estimates. TA 5-6495/
Member o f
•
Our Lady of Grace Pariab
*

GUTTERS

r /////////////////////////////-g

;

TOWF.I. & SUPPLY CO,

G utters, Spouts ;

RUG SHAMPOOING

a
Wc spaclallia In Oultar and
N
Spout RaplKamant.
> OuHtrs Cleaned and Repaired.
>
Thoroughly Raparlancad,
>
Dapandabla, Suaranlaad.

J
Verna — carpet, rug and upbolsten*
^ shampooing; alio waUa washed. CaU
J AT 8-2566.
(
TRASH HAULING
^

>

Am erican Roofing

i

:

Sheet M e ta l Co.

:

>CH 4-84C6
>
^

2151 Downing i

After 4 p.m. SU. 1-N35
Member of AU Souls' Pariah

HEATING

s
s

TItASH HAUUNG
Any Place In Metrupolitan Denver Day or Night Calls
EA. 2 3558
2430 High SUest

UPHOLSTERERS
Re-Upbolaterer by a reUable firm.
35 years experience—terms.
<
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
•
2145 Court PI.
.AC 34372

WALLPAPER, PAINTS

FOLEY HEATING
• WE SPECIALIZE ON •
SMOKY FIREPLACES
CHIMNEY TROUBLES
THERMOSTAT CONTROLS
GAS & OIL BURNERS
FURNACE FANS— MOTORS
TA 5-5107 & TA 5-5108

Wallpaper 20c a roll and up. Latex
paint, ^ 5° a gal., alao Komae paint
KE. 4 4629
866 SsaU Fa Dr.

V/INDOW SHADE
ADORN

(

WINDOW RHADB CO.
New shades and Venetian blinds
made to order. Shades daanad and
repaired. Klrach Drapery Hardware.
AC. 2-4473
1047 Broadway

FA GE T W ELV E

O ffice,

938

Bannock

Street

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

FATHER o r 2 IN RELIGION

fisquioAcant in, fiuujL
EWING

’ APODACA

Anita Carter Ewing, 70, of Albu
querque. She was the mother of
Thomas Ewing, Denver, and Mrs.
Fred
Martinez,
Albuquerque:
'andmother o f Mrs. R o b e r t
eschko, Thomas R., Mary Kaye,
and Jody Ewing, Denver; Fred,
Frank, and Veronica Martinez of
Alamosa; great-grandmother of
Ronnie and Gary Meschko, Den
ver. Requiem Mass was held Jan.
16 In Sacred Heart Church. Inter
ment, M t Calvary Cemetery In
Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Beth A podau, San Diego, Calif.
She waa the Infant daughter of
! Mr. and H n . Paul J. Apodaca;
lister o f Paul T., Nadine A., and
Cheryl J. Apodaca, all o f San
Diego, Calif.: granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Apodaca, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harunei, all of
Denver. Mass o f the Angela was
, celebrated Jan. 17 In Annunciation
Church. Interment Ht. Olivet. Cap
itol Mortuary.

ARAGON
>

Antonio Aragon, 79, o f 4344 Del
aware Street. He was the husband
■ o f Mary E. Aragon: father o f Joe
' G., Ben, Simon, Firmin, and Man‘ uel D. Aragon, Mrs. Felix Gonza, lea, Mrs.
Ullbanl, all o f
. Denver; brother o f Mrs. Filberto
. Roybal and Juanita Perea o f Las
• Vegas, N. Mex.: Mrs. Euloglo Sal> star o f Brighton: Mrs. Narciso
• Roybal o f Santa Fe, N. Hex.; 22
'grandchildren, seven great-grandI children. Solemn Requiem Mass
. was offered Jan. 14 in St. Caje, tan’s Church. Interment Ht. 011, vet.

S

GALLEGOS
Charles A. Gallegos, 31, of Ala
mosa. He waa the husband of Jen
nie Gallegos: father o f Charles,
Jr.; Bertha, and Carla Gallegos;
brother o f Pete and Jose GaUegos o f Alamosa, Mrs. Augustin
Zamora and Mrs. Lucas Montoya,
Denver, and Mrs. Delmar Lux, San
Francisco, Calif. Interment, Ala
mosa.

Roman Garcia, of 6330 N. Down
ing Street. He was the brother of
Porflrio Garcia, Dixon, Calif.;
Mrs. Irene Leon, California; the
uncle of Jess and Albert Garcia,
Mrs. Frank Gulterrez, Mrs. Gus
Hinojosa, ail pf Denver; Toriklo
Garcia, Sacramento, Calif. Re
quiem High Mass was offered Jan.
18 in Assumption Church, Welby.
ML Olivet Howard Mortuary.

GRECO
Angelo Greco, 73, 7796 Vallejo.
He was the husband o f Barbara
Greco; father o f Frank, Sam, Do
minic, and Joseph Greco, Frances
Brewer, Elizabeth
Dalle,
and
Angel Gentile; brother o f Domi
nic Greco, Kallspell, Mont., and
Sam Greco, Denver; also survived
by 14 grandchildren. Requiem
High Mass was celebrated Jan. 16
In ML Carmel Church. Interment,
Ht. OUvet. Boulevard Mortuaries.

CASPER
Clara Casper, 74, o f 1630 Newport.
. She was the wife o f Joe CasMr;
. sister o f Mrs. V. J. Halpln o f Den• ver, Mrs. Elise Stntz, Mrs. Lor^
• enz Friend, Mrs. Hilbert Meyer,
• Fred and Albert Barll, all o f Au
rora; Phillip Barll o f Minneapolis,
• Minn., and John Barll o f Palatine,
^ ni.; aunt o f Mrs. Marlon Bart. Scherer o f Denver. Requiem High
Mass was offered Jan. 15 In S t
James* Church. Interment Ht.
Olivet OUnger Hortnarles.

HOFSETZ
George Hofsetz, Sr., 77, of 1012
n t h Street. He was the husband
o f Rosa Hofsetz; father o f John,
Joe, Adam, James S., and George
H. Hofsetz, Mrs. Martin Lauer,
Elmor, 0 .; Mrs. Andy Murim, Goldeny 26 grandchildren and 10
great-grandchildren. Solemn Reuiem Mass Is being celebrated
an. 18 In S t Elizabeth’s Church.
Interment, Mt. Olivet. HackethalNoonan.

J

JIRRY BRIEI
Florist ‘

lAMONICO
'

1004. 15th St.
MAin 3-2279

Denver; mother-in-law of Mrs.
Dena lamonlco of Denver end
Charles Lembo of San Francisco;
grandmother of Charles, Martha,
and Thomas Lembo, San Fran
cisco; also survived by four great
grandchildren. Mrs. lamonlco was
a member of the St. Jude Society
of the Altar and of the Rosary
Society of St. Patrick’s Church.
Requiem High Mass and Inter
ment In San Francisco. OUnger
Mortuaries.

LYDON
Louis Henry Lydon, 74, of 2076
S. Vraln Street. He was the hus-'
band of Josephine Marie Lydon;
father of Robert 'Henry Lydon,
Denver; brother-in-law of Lloyd
Gregg, Grand Lake. H4 la also
survived by five grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was held Jan.
17 In Notre Dame Church. Inter
ment M t Olivet. Boulevard Mor
tuaries.

NULTY

GARCIA

RACA
«
Felhf Baca, 72, o f 1327 Dale Court
He was the husband o f Bersave
*'Baca; father o f Isidore Baca of
’ Pasadena, Calif., Juan Martinez
of Trinidad, Mrs. L. Archuleta o f
‘ Roswell, N. Hex.; 13 grandchil
dren; 12 great-grandchildren; one
nephew and two nieces. Requiem
High Mass Is being celebrated Jan.
19 in S t Cajetanqi Church. Inter
m ent with military honors, at F t
Logan National Cemetery. Trevino
^Mortuary.
'

•

Antoinette lamonlco, 78, of 1760
Boulder Street She Was the wife
o f Anthony lamonlco; mother of
Mrs. Angelina Lembo, San Fran
cisco, and Joseph L. lamonlco of

JACQUES BROS.
Obs Block East of Mt OUvet
On WMt 44tb
•Inea IH 2
Monumsnis o f OlsUneMon
12700 W . 44 A va.
H A . 4-7*04

Margaret Nulty, 79, of 1671
Washington Street She was the
sister of Mary M. Gillespie of Den
ver and Nora Murray of Ireland.
She Is also survived by several
nieces and nephews. Requiem
sHigh Mass was held Jan. 14 In St.
Ignatius of Loyola’s Church. In
terment Mt. Olivet

PAD AN
Arthur T. Padan, 71, 3812 S.
LoweU Boulevard. He was the hus
band of Agnes Padan. Requiem
High Mass waa held Jan. 16 In
Holy Name Church, Ft. Logan.
Interment Ft. Logan National
Cemetery.

PERSEY
Frank (Perslchetti) Persey, of
733 Kalamath Street. He was the
father of Mrs. Rose Sink, Denver;
Tony Percey, Westminster Mrs.
Irene French and John Percey,
Denver: the brother-in-law of Mrs.
Mary Tate, Nick and Archie Finamore, Denver; also survivevd by
t h r e e grandchildren'. Requiem
High Mass Is being offered ‘Thurs
day, Jan. 19, at 9 a.m., in Mt.
Carmel Church. Mt. Ollyet. Boule
vard Mortuaries.

PHILLIPS
Frank B. Phillips, 78, 2990 Ral
eigh Street. He was the father of
Raymond F. and Frank E. Phillips,
Denver; also suHdved by nuie
grandchUdren and five great
grandchildren. Requiem H i g h
Mass was held Jan. 14 In St. Domi
nic’s Church. Interment Mt. OU
vet. Boulevard Mortuary.

SPATAFORA
Frank Spatafora, 73, 7030 W.
38th Avenue. He was the husband
of Rose Spatafora; stepfather of
Mary Papesch, CUcago, and Phil
Marzyck, Pasco, Wash.; brother
o f WUlle Sword, Baton Rouge, La.;
Lucy Ferrar, Marlon, and John
Spatafora, New Orleans, La. Re
quiem High Hass was celebrated
Jan. 14 In Sts. Peter and Paul’s
Church. Boulevard Mortuaries.

TRIONE

S W IG E R T B R O S .
OPTOMETRISTS

King Frank Trlone, 63, of 3637
Leyden Street He was the hus
band of Dera Trione; father of
James E. Trione; brother of Luigi
and Antonio Trione, Courgne,
Italy; father-in-law of Sharon Lee
Trione; five grandchUdren. Re
quiem High Mass will be cele
brated Jan. 19 In St. Catherine’s
Church. Interment in Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuaries.

BELLE D. CARLIN
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STERLING
30%
Eleven favorite patterns made to
order especially for you . . . Ben
jamin Franklin . . . Southwind . . .

Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Jan. 14 in the Cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception, Den
ver, for Mrs. Thomas J. Carlin
of 1438 Corona Street, who died
Jan. 11 In a local hospital follow
ing a lengthy Illness.
Mrs. Carlin was born in Numford, N. Y., Aug. 8, 1869. FoUowing completion of nurses’ train
ing, she was married to Dr.
Thomas J. Carlin in Caledonia,
N. Y „ on April 23, 1900. Dr. Carlin
and his older brother. Dr. P. V.
Carlin, had already established
medical
practices
in
Denver
where they became two of Den
ver’s prominent pioneer physi
cians. Dr. Carlin died in 1927.
Mrs. Carlin was active in social
and Church circles until an acci
dent incapacitated her 12 years
ago. She was a charter member
of the Cathedral Altar and Ros
ary Society, the Tabernacle So
ciety, and St. Vincent’s Aid So
ciety.
Survivors Include a daughter,
Isabel, a sister, Mrs. T. A. Trip
lett, and several nieces and neph
ews.
Interment was In Mt. OUvet.
OUnger Mortuaries.

Thursday, January 19, 1961

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

Funeral Held for Retired Fire Captain
and Miss Barbara Jean Reilly and
Jack Flannery, both of Denver.
Rosary for the religious was
held Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 17.
Interment was In Mt. Olivet.
OUnger Mortuaries.

By John O’Hayre
vived by his wife, the form eriftlock Rosary with Captain Fla- for religious and one for friends »
The spark of life flickered and Jennie Dougherty, who re sid e sp sity for m ore than 15 years, of the family. Both were at
Prior to the Funeral Mass, tended by o v e r w h e l m i n g
went out this week in one of at the fam ily home at 3115 W
two Rosaries were said — one crowds.
D enver’s oldest retired f i r e- Denver Place.
SAVERIO DARDANO
Captain ‘ Flaherty, who was
fighters — Capt. Daniel Flaher The Funeral Mass was offered
Requiem High Mass was offered
born in County Mayo, Ireland,
ty,
80.
by his priest-son in St. Cath
Jan. 12 for Saverlo (Sam) Dardano,
cam e to the U.S. in 1902 — but
79, in Mt. Carmel Church. Mr.
Captain Flaherty is the fa erine’s Church in North Denver
Dardano died Jan. 9 in a local
in his 43 years on the Fire D e
hospital after a long Illness. He ther of the Rev. Daniel Flaher Wednesday morning, with Monpartment, he never lost “ the
lived at 2185 S. Galapago Street.
ty — associate business man j signor Lemieux, pastor o f St.
Born Dec. 12, 1881 in Calabria,
touch of the leprechaun.”
Italy. Mr. Dardano Immigrated to ager of the Register System of Catherine’s, as deacon, and Fa
Denver In 1902.
The captain was a “ living le
Newspapers:
Sister
Daniel
Mir
ther Robert Kekeisen, pastor of
He married Teresa Ursetta In
gend” on the Fire Department.
1904 In Mt. Carmel Church. He iam of the Sisters of Charity of St. Anthony’s Parish, as sub
farmed at his home at W. Evans Cincinnati, O.; and Mrs. 'Vic deacon.
He watched horses trot out of
and Galapago Streets until his re
the fire-fighting picture and
tor Crumbaker, wife of a welltirement in 1942.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
Surviving, In addition to his k n o w n physician-internist of
m odem m a ch i n e s roil in.
wife, are four sons; Tony, Joe,
gave the final absolution. The
“ But,” as one fireman said, “ he
Frank, and James Dardano; four Grand Junction. He is also surMass also was attended by Aux
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Tricawas gentle in his love — partic
rico, Mrs. Rose Laurlta, Mrs. Jo
iliary Bishop David M. M alon
ularly for his family, generally
sephine Bennett, and ' Mrs. Vir
ey, 10 Monsignori, 40 priests,
ginia Shinn; a brother, Frank Darfor all men, and concernedly
dlno of Denver; a sister. Rose Dar
and m ore than 50 nuns. M em
for all firem en.”
dano of Italy; 23 grandchildren
bers of the F ire-D ep artm en t
and seven great-grandchildren.
He was one of the chief or
served as honor guards.
ganizers and the first presi
ROBERT EASTON
Fifty years of service without
dent of the Denver Firem en’s
Pallbearers w e r e Raym ond
Robert K. Easton. 19, son of
Mrs. Dorothy Hunter of Littleton, interruption by seasons of ec O ’Connor, Arthur Bates, P. J.
Protective Association. He also
and the late Dr. William E. Easton,
was a pioneer in establishing the
was buried Jan. 9 in Ft. Logan onom ic recession or prosperity Doherty, Richard Polak, Dom in
National Cemetery.
are being celebrated this week ic Ruscio, and John Canjar, all
Firem en’s Union.
Requiem Mass was sung in St. by the National. City Bank of
Burial was in Mt. v Olivet.—
of whom were neighbors who
Louis’ Church, Englewood, where
Denver, 99 S. Broadway.
he once was an altar boy.
Boulveard Mortuaries.
DANIEL FLAHERTY
had been saying the weekly
Easton, who was attached to an
The observance is a double
air anti-submarine squadron at the
Los Alamltos, CaliL, Naval Air anniversary, for it also marks a
Station, died Jan. 3 In Orange, decade of leadership by the
Calif.
Bom March 7, 1941, in Denver, bank’s president, Ross L. Hud
he lived at 3367 S. Pearl Street In son, long a prominent figure in
Requiem Mass will be of printed was the’ Denper Catho two brothers, Kenneth Eppich of
Englewood before he entered the
Navy In 1958. He attended St. ColoradQ financial circles.
D enver and Leonard Eppich of
’ ^
fered
Monday, Jan. 23, in St. lic Register.
Lduis’ School and St. Francis de
National City opened for bus
Sales’ High School and was a
Catherine’s Church, Denver, for Later he worked op several Los Angqies, and ,on e sister,
iness
Jan.
16,
1911,
as
the
West
member of Boy Scout Troop 136.
of the other papers in the-M ile Mrs. Douglas MorrisOn o f Den
In addition to his mother, he Side State Bank on the south George F. Eppich of 4850 Clay
Is survived by a brother, Wil
High City before he re tu rn ^ to ver. Two sons Louis and Leon
Street.
liam R. Easton, stationed at the. east corner of W. 8th Avenue
Mr. Eppich died Jan. 17 in the Register. In 1954, he’ Te- ard Eppich, preceded him in
El Toro, Calif., Marine Air Sta and Santa Fe Drive. Francis P.
death.
tion, and his grandparents, ,Mr.
tired because of ill health.
St.
Anthony’s Hospital.
Kelley was its president.
and Mrs. Ray Easton, Brighton.
Burial will be in Mt. Olivet
A Rosary by the religious, George Eppich and the form er Cemtery.
Hazel
Shire
were
married
in
members of the St. Joseph
Guild, and the Catholic Gold Sacred Heart Church, Denver,
Star Parents, will be recited in 1910.
Sunday, Jan. 22, at 3 p.m. in Survivors, in addition to Mrs.
M cConaty’s Boulevard Mortuary Eppich, are two daughters. Sis
Chapel, Federal Boulevard at ter M ary George of Chicago
Requiem High Mass is be Denver, for Michael Edward Speer.
and Mrs. M arjorie F errero of
ing offered Thursday, Jan. 19, Noonan, 1827 Forest Parkway,
Another Rosary will be re Welby; a son-in-law, Joseph F er
in Blessed Sacrament Church, who has been very active in cited at 7 p.m.
rero of W elby; five grandchil
>e
alumni affairs of Regis Col
Mr. Eppich was a- retired dren, Richard,’ Donald, and
lege.
printer. He worked fo r the Reg F jancine F errero of Welby;
Regis, toretto
Mr. Noonan, a s h e e p ister in the early days of the Mrs. Yvonne Tierney of Den
rancher, was graduated from plant when the only paper ver, and Debora Eppich of Reno;
To Share
Grant
Regis with the class of 1909
The Associated Colleges of and was a class agent, repre
Colorado, an organization of senting his class at special
non-tax sup'ported liberal arts functions of the college.
colleges, has received its fourth
He was also a m em ber of
annual grant of $1,000 from the
whera each shidenf is
Continental
Can
Company the Regis directors.
He is survived by his wife,
through the New York office,
im portani. . . academic
it was announced by S i s t e r Genevieve D. Noonen; and
stondards hig h. . . spiritual
about
the
teeth
and
diet.
Dental
these
children:
Mrs.
Morris
Miss
Muriel
Dunn,
dental
Frances Marie, president of the
development stressed. . .
association and of
Loretto Long, Granby; Mrs. Jeffrey health consultant for the State hygienist as a career was ex
Gore, Idaho Falls, Ida.; James Health
Department,
public plained.
Heights College.
conducted by the Sisters of ,
The m em ber institutions who E. Noonen, Krem m ling; and health dentistry section, pre The third through" the sixth
St. Joseph of Carondelet; , .
participate in the Continental John, William, and Michael sented a film to St. Mary’s High grades were also shown the film
resident and day students
Can Company contribution, and Noonen, all of Denver. He 1$ School students and seventh and Danny’s Dental Date. The kin
, . . fully acoedited.
others from the business world also survived by 10 grandchil eighth graders. It was entitled. dergarten through the third
Teeth: Their Structure and grade were shown the film
through the Associated Colleges dren.
Tommy’s Healthy Teeth. Other
Interment will be in Mt. Ol Care.
o f Colorado, are Colorado Col
FONTBPNNE
Pamphlets were left in each visual aids were on display.
lege, Colorado W om an’s College, ivet Cemetery. Arrangements
Loretto Heights College, a n d were by Boulevard M ortuar room for their library so that Questions and discussion fol
COLLEGE
the student m ay study m ore lowed. The parents were invited
ies.
Regis College.
S
T
.
L O U I S S, M I S S OU R I
to attend this educational pro
MU
gram of the health com m ittee.
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JULIA REILLY KEELER
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Jan. 18 in St. Mary Mag
dalene’s Church, Denver, for Mrs.
Raymond Keeler of 4900 W. Hay
ward Place, who died Jan. 14 In
a local hospital following a
lengthy illness.
Mrs. Keeler was a native of
Nevadaville, the daughter of John
and Catherine Reilly. She was edu
cated In the Central City Schools.
The family came to Denver in
1916 and she was married to Ray
mond Keeler In St. Dominic’s
Church In 1944. ' Mr. Keeler Is as
sociated with the Colorado Na
tional Bank.
Survivors include four sisters
and one brother: Sister Catherine
Patrice, a teacher at Cathedral
School; Mrs. Elizabeth Kublman,
Mrs. H^ary Hieburger, and John C.
Reilly, all of Denver, and Mrs.
Jane Bocek, Lincoln, Neb.; two
nieces and a nephew, Sister Mary
Elizabeth, nurse trainee with the
Dominican Order, Detroit, Mich.,

Science Grant
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Opposite Denver Dry Goods Co.
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NEBRASKA NUNS VISIT AREA HIGH SCHOOL
IN THE PAST WEEK Sister Mary the Association o f Am erican Colleges Conven
Alice, third from le ft , president of the tion held in the Hilton Hotel. Shown with the
College of St. Mary in Omaha, Nebr., and Sister
Mary Rosalin, left, dean, visited with the sen
ior girls at St. Joseph’s High School, Denver.
The nuns were in the Mile High City to attend

two Nebraska nuns are, from left to right.
Fanny Pfannenstiel, Roberta Hogan, and Pa
tricia Rebish, senior girls of St. Joseph’s High
School.

iu lin rk Hiortujirg

Washington. — Dunbarton Col
lege was awarded $13,500 from
the National Science Foundation
for a three-year research project
in chem istry by Sister M ary El
len Dolores, a professor of chem 
istry at he school for women
operated by Holy Cross Sisters,

THE FINEST
Serving
South Denver and Englewood
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Esplanade . . . Louis XIV . . . Old
Colonial . . . Old Mirror . . . Mary
Chilton . . . Symphony . . . Virginia

IT'S TIME 10 TRANSFER |

C arvel. . . Cascade . . . Lady Diana.
Silver will not be ready for deliv

r m mis

ery until approximately March 1.
See samples at all 3 “ Denvers."
Pricei vary with patterns
Teaspoon

Reg.

______________ 6.25 to

Sale

7.00

4.38 to 4.90

Luncheon Fork ________ 9.50 to 11.50

6.65 to 8.05

Luncheon Knife

9.75

6.13 to 6.83

Fork 7.75 to

8.90

5.43 to 6.23

Cocktail Fork __________6.50 to

7.00

4.55 to 4.90

Iced Beverage Spoon

8.75

5.95 to 6.13

Individual Salad

_

8 .75 to

8.50 to

fed. tax included
Downtown, fifth floor

Cherry Creek, mom floor

Lokeside. lake level

THIS NIGHTMARE
COULD HAPPEN

f

In this fellow ’s case it’s only
a bad dream. But the real
thing could happen to any
MACHEBEUF HIGH SCHOOL
homeowner, any time. See
us for one of our big Pack
M .A C H E B E U F High School s f i r s t secretary-treasurer of the pep club. Angi Etche
age Policies. It will insure Icheerleaders have been working hard to pare is president and Sandy Mahoney vice presi
your home against fire, wind, spur their team on to victory in its initial var dent. Uniformity in appearance is achiev^ by
and many other perils.
sity basketball season, reports Mary Fran .Me- the 150 girls in the club with the gold sweaters
Closkey. On Sunday. Jan. 15. the whole pep club^ they wear to the games.
traveled in chartered buses to Colorado Springs)
Part of the Machebeuf speech club attended
Paul T. McGrady
where the Buffs met the St, .Mary Pirates.
the Novice Events meet at Regis, Jan. 14. Those
The cheers were led by (left to right) Judi participating were Diane Nolop, Original Ora
Van Schaack & Co.
Dawson, Audi Bahlay. Angi Etchepare, Joan tory; Dave Zimmerman and Mike Gaddis. Humor
^ 310 Pitlerson Bldq. MA. 3-9333 | Genaro, Linda Brown, and .Margaret Batt. Judi ous: Julie Connor and Mary Margaret Murphy,
-'\AAAA/W\A/VW\AAAAA/\AAAAAAAAAAAA< Dawson is head cheerleader and also serves as Oratorical Declamation.
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